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VOL. XVII.---NO. 16.

IES'l'ABLISHED 1864.]

NEW .YORK, SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1881.
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'lhe tobo.ccos grown on the plantations

named above are noted for their ec.cellent qualities,
and are highly a ppreciated by connoisseurs.
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IMPORTERS OF HAVANA UIGARS
GB!IER.\L .o\G.llNTS FOR

NEW :YORK. SATURDAY. MAY 21, 1881.
NOW GIVE US A l1EST.

This slang caption is especially appropriate at this <
time, in view of the action of the State LE:gislature in
declining on Tuesday to pass the bill to abolish ten&- .
j ment cigar manufactories. Rest from the iteration and •
reiteration of this threadbare subject is soreJy needed,
OUR HAVANA ORDERS.
and now tblit both Congress and our Albany law ·mak- .
Tobacco and cigar merchants and manufacturers of ers have laid it away for the present, it is to be hoped
the island of 'Cuba are requested to hand their ordet·s .rest will bn obtai fled; a thing, by the way, not at ali .
for advertisements' and subscriptions, and all other certain so long as Mr. Strasser's tongue is allowed to .
matters appertaining to the business department of wag ad libitum. ·
THE ToBAcco IA:AF, to our correspondents, · Messrs.
.
.Bosselmann &Schroeder, Lamparilla l8, Hava.na, who
The fnends of the tene~ent ey~lem bave been well .
will be pleaaed to attend to their wn.nts.
served by Counsellor Morns S. Wase.
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F&IK PL&Y IS A. .TEWEL

To the Leaf Tobacco Dealers and C ga Manufacturers
illterested ill the Successful Re s veat ng of Tobacco
Vnder no Clrcumi!Jtanees vlll ''Fe deviate ftoin the above
p 1 es
Havmg known Mr C S Ph 1 ps for many years and
apprec at og h s ster ng l onesty and ndustry we take
the 1 l:e ty to address you be ng thoroughly conv need
that the meetmg called for th s everung s n the
terests of only t vo pa t es n the trade vho a e en
deav~r og to make scapegoats of you by t y ng to en
gage you n a fight n vh cl you v ll be pol tely e
quested to foot the b lis and ece ve no benefit You
w ll read ly adm t tl at M Phil ps for many years l as
made the cur ng and res veat ng of tobacco a sc ent fie
study and by h s ndefa.t gable zeal succeeded n b ng
mg 1t to nearly pe feet on You w ll also adm t that f
Full Report of Proceedings.
he mpa ts h s kno ledge and expe ence to others
who a e benefited the eby that he IS ent tl~d to any
The meet ng called n the prev10us rssue of THE To and all recompense that may be agreed upon by and
BACCO LEAF to cons de the steps to be taken to de between the pa t es mterested
A pa ty vho obta ned a patent n 1879 (several years
fend threatened su ts brought for alleged mfrmgement a[ter M Ph 1 ps commenced e veatmg ) brou~ht a
ps l censees n Ch
of patents for e sweat ng leaf toiJac o was held on act on agamst one of C S P
Wednesday n ght at Blanks Hall The attendance cago Through bad management by l s attorney tl e
was not lruge a fe v prom nent local c ga manufac case was decrded aga nst M Ph l ps 1 censee Yet
the attorney had the manhood to ackno vledge nan
ture s Mr Gumpert of Gumpert 13 o he 'S c gar affidav t to the JUdge before >vhom the case was trred
manufacturer of Ph ladelpbra w th a representat ve that he was 1 ot tam I ar v th patent law on the
o• his counsel and members of the press compos ng strength of vh ch a tebear 1 g was granted befo e the
the assemblage A larger gather ng was expected and master S nee then con: petent patent attor eys have
brought m such mportant add t onal evtdence before
Probably would have been had but for the mclemency the
master that the amount of damages vrll be merely
of the veather as the subJeCt before tbe meetmg was nom nal Bes des that a pet ton has been presented
one m which very many c gar manufacturers and leaf to the Judge for re open ng the case a d u~ mately tl e
verd ct " l be eve sed Wbatevei the l,l.mount of
tobacco dea ers are supposed to be nterested
For many years perhaps th ty leaf tobacco has damages may be assessed by the master the case II
be tr ed ove aga n erther at Ch~qago or ' Vashington
been re sweated fur c gar mak ng purposes m th s w thout puttmg the J censee to any expense vhateve
country
Formerly the methods were Ciude and
In every cout act of Mr Plul ps Vlth h s 1 censees 8
s mple latterly they have been based upon sc ent fie a clause >vhereby he ag ees to protect them f om any
pr nc pies and have mvolved spec al knowledge and and all su ts for nfr ngements a d the Ch1cago su t
proves that he " II ve uf to h s contracts every t me
I beral expe d tu e of money n the construction of and that h 8 1 ce sees v 1 neve be put to any e peuse
apparatuses adapted to the 16 sweat ng Of leaf A.t the ovhatever. As a ~fl: mwe n atter of JUSt Ce i)e h""" tl e
r. ----J>-ih->.U..... ~r>~nd.q]rillful praot moner•~' .•~"'Tl~·-tn~hiii.:..,t fotl'Of'trade ffiat "e moo g
the past three or four years He 8 the nventor of a cal ed for th s even ng has been nst gated by one
f
t
c gru ma ufactu ng fi m n this c ty of New York
process 0 re swea mg tobacco on an extens ve scale and one n Pb ladelph a the fo mer hav ng been ~ued
that 1s popula and s the owner of several patents re by Mr Ph I ps for breach of contract the latter for n
fungement Those t >vo firms havmg very suddenly
a "ll' to-the same pursu t
Melli! s C S Phihps & Co have sued Messrs Gum become possessed of a philanthropJC tum ot m nd and
w sh ng to do you son uch ~od have come to the con
Pert Bro tb era f or Illf rmgement of their patents and clus
on that rt s more profttable and advantageous to
Messrs Foster H !son & Co of th s c ty for breach fight w tb yom money than then o n and to furthe
of oont act n connect on w th the same and these that unselfish end they ha"«e called you together this
pendmg su ts have nsp red au apprehens on t hat t everung to en! st your sympathy fOI them m the
nnght be the nteut on of Jlfess 8 Phil ps & Co to he e poverty and mduce you to contr bute you money
f
to ;vards defending then smts
a wr proceed aga net other members of the c gar and
Before you giVe one cent toward tb s unreasonable
tobacco t ades who "ere m the ha,b1t of re sweat ng demand we vould adVJse you to see M Ph 1 ps pe
tobacco by a title a! means Thrs apprehens10n led to sona ly: who we are sure will be able to giVe s ch a
the meet n~ of Wednesday n ght It v ll be seen on sat sfactory explanat on why he was compelled to
perU~> ng our account of the proceed ngs tha... the actron brmg smt agarm;t these two firms tl at you vill be fu y
·•
convmced that be IS m the r ght that as fa.J.I and hou
of the meet ng was m every vay fnendly to Messrs orable busme!is men not wrshillg ill the leaiit the prop
Ph lips & Co There was notl ng per.sonal u the rum erty of another-for nothing yo Will not allow your
of any of the gentlemen prese t Those who bad been selves to be made a cats paw of or n any ~y be con
sued sought only to know whether or not they were nected w.rtb this transaction ruid ®here to the good
old pr_o ve b Frur Jllay s a Jewel
FRIENDS OF JusTICE
responsrble to somebody fo royalty and if so to
whom be ng will ng and r eady to meet all the r obi
gat one but vant ng a finality vhen once they had
THE MEETING
met them and those who had not been adVIsed of
The proceedings of the meet ng l'l e e wfo mal unt 1
legal accountab I ty des1 ed merely to asce ta n the near the c ose By request Mr Gumpert was tqe first
scope of Messrs Ph I p3 & Co s cla ms If Phil ps & speaker
llfr Gumpert of Philadelpl a bemg ntroduced
Co s pretens ons extended beyond the r patented pro- sad
cesses and embraced methods of re sweat ng dev sed
Gentlemen A.cco d og to th s statement of JII
anter o to and not covered by the r patents they PI I ps tb s meet ng bas been called for the purpose
One or those firms rs sup
would adopt measures for mutual defence at the pro- and benefit of t vo firms
posed to bo ou -sel es Gumpert Brothers who have
per trme f they d d Rot then they had noth ng to do been
sued by Ph I ps for au nfr ogement of a patent
w th the pre ent att tude of the firms named as plam fo re sweatmg tobacco The other firm I have noth
t ffs and defendants
mg to do w tb and I don t thillk they are any mo e
respons ble for the hold ng of th s meet ng tha I am
Messrs Ph I ps & Co own e ght patents except that when sued by Mr Ph l ps ve felt that f
NO AND DATE OF PHILIPS PATENTS
we we e nfr nging l s patent every manufacturer 1
91601 June 22 1869
228 928-June 15 1880
the Un ted States that uses steam m one shape or au
182 597 Sept 26 1876
I 234 329 Nov 9 1SSO
other s infr g ng M Ph l ps does not for a moment
201196 March 12 1878
240 252-Apnl 19 1881
attempt to expla n vhy o ho" or fo what he sues us
222 530-December 9 1879
240 266 Apnl19 1881
o what we are mfr ngmg or vi y we are mf wg ng
After the loss of the r recent swt "rth Robmson pla n any more than any other firm tl:<at uses steam but
s mply says that we are mfr ng ng brs r ghts
t ff wh ch they conducted as per contract m behalf of
Now I clam and I have the op n on of our attorney
one of the r I censees the :tlrm purchased the Isher Mr George Ha dmg wliose reputatiOn n the profes
wood patent noted above as No 91 601 and dated son I guess stands at the bead and those who are
June 22 1869 Thrs appears to be the first patent ever acquamted v th patent la '~'Sand patent su ts rll agree
nth me that we are not nf ,_n~ ng
It rs his op mon
granted for re sweatmg leaf tobacco and seems to -wb cb we engaged h m to g ve us profess onally
cover all processes now m use from the date of 1 ts that ve are not nf ng ng Ph lips patent 01 any other
ISsue m fact from about 1866 If rt can be shown m patents held by other patentees m the country So the
any g ven case that tobacco was successfully e sweated statement of Mr PI I ps means that 1f we are beaten n
su t wh ch be has b ought aga nst us he can use
pnor to 1866 by any process now m wse the Isher vood the
the verd ct aga nst us aga nst any other manufacture
patent wrll not be mfr nged by the emploJ er of such m the country
process but f t cannot be so sho vn Ph I ps & Co
Now he states that th s meet ng s called to fu ther
appear to have t
the r pow e to demand royalty our ends and help our povetty Ih s s not a quest on
from all e sweaters who a e no~ therr licensees And of poverty because M Ph l ps n addressmg li s first
note to us vas ncl ned to be ve y len eut he srud he
here n I es the uecess ty for a pron pt and final J rd c a would not be ba -sb v tl us quot ng h 9 exact words
deciSIOn of the gbt of ownersh p There s danger m totheletter but1f vewe e v 11 ngtotakeout al cense
delay All c ga rna ufacturers and l~af dealers are from b m he would be v lbng to make th ngs sat sfac
deeply nterested m tbr~ matter on account of the yet tory Now rt IS only a quest on of a fe v dollars more
or less The expense " 1 not amount to very much
unsolved problem The proof of prror use and success more than the money ve w 11 have to pay m royalty
needs to be demonstrated and t was the 1 eal zat on of W o felt that f ve settled v th Ph hps now that other
th s need Judg ng by h s obse vat ons that Jed M patentees who bold patents vhrch no doubt a e vo th
Gumpert to bel eve New York tradesmen mrght act n Just as much and are 'VOl thy of as much cons de atron
would come along and ask us for oyalt es the same as
conce1 t w th hrs firm
Ph l ps does
We have no guarantee n thrs matter
In o der that the trade m ght know what are the and vh le ve knew thrs we felt that every tobacco
cia ms of Messrs Phil ps & Co ve mtervrewed Mr manufacturer was JUst as much nte ested as we are
Phil ps on Thursday That gentleman assured us that and before mak ng a final settlement w th Mr Philips
and before enter ng nto a su t I thought I would come
h1s firm had no nteut on to demand anyth ng not called he
e and lay the matter before the trade of New York
for by the patents He a scla med any 1dea of mst1
I do not come here askm~~: for sympathy because I
tut ng smts agrunst tradesmen generally for mf nge can st 11 settle wrth Mr Ph I ps There IS not a very
mente and desrred us to state th s fact w1th emphasrs heavy amount of money at stake and Phil ps w 11 no
Tho r gbts covered by hrs patents be thought he was doubt settle to day the same as he vould at any other
t me so rt rs not more of mterest to us than rt ts to any
ent tied to enJOY and be d d not doubt be would secure of you except ng the questiOn of royalty So far as
them all by negotratron lbe tune m ght come he personal nterest IS at stake rt rs ent rely out of the
Said when the Isherwood patent mrght be JUdiCially quest on If the trade does not settle 1t lB tberr bus
declared to cover all pnnntrve modes of re sweat ng to ness and any loss w II be theu loss as well as ours
and m fact more the r loss because where we sweat
bacco by steam but untilrt was so declared be should one case of tobacco a number of your manufacturers
not think of assummg that rt drd so He bad proceeded sweat ten and where Phil Jl8 wrll ask us one dollar
agrunst Messrs Gumpert Brothel'8 he srud because royalty be wrll ask ten of you Ne v York manufac
they were mJur ng h s trade m Philadelph a and would turers so that mterest m this tbmg ought to be felt
more by New Yorks large manufacturers than by us
not recogn ze blS patents HIS firms representat1 ve We were sued by Phrli]JII for mfrmgement of his

THE RE-SWEATING QUESTION.

Meetmg of C1gar Manufacturers to Consider
What are the Rights Involved

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

MAY21

I

terly employed by them to put up thetr patent sweat
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
1880 tobacco The constgnees are as follows -L New
gass New York 359 cases Bunzl & Dormttzer New
THE Cmcmnatr tobaccomsts and tobacco merchants houses m vanous parts of the country and to mstruct
LAWRENCE & MA.RTIN, CHlCAGO ILL,
as a class have had a dull wmter Smce sprmg or the parties usmg them how to successfllily work the
York 42 cases Jos Mayers Sons New York 38 cs
better summer fauly opened the market has 1m p10cess IS a guarantee that he thoroughly understands Wholesale and retail dealers m liquors and mgars J S Gans Son & Co 10 cs A & C C Spenc~r Sut'
the
busmess
and
m
soliCJtmg
thetr
patronage
he
does
hare been reported as havmg been closed by the sher' fiQld Conn 47 cs Bunzl & Dot mttzer Hartford 12 cs
proved and retmlers and JObbers are domg a profitable
busmess Stocks of manufactured tobacco are large so knowmg that upon trml he can g1ve them entire tff Thts was done through confesswn by the firm to L Huntmg Hartford 7 cs to Montreal 35 cs to Har'
satrsfactwn
and
turn
out
leaf
tobacco
m
every
m
s1x JUdgments amountmg to $55 655 3o obtamed !em Rt.,.er 5 cs to Boston 2 cs to Burlmgton Vt 3
espectally m first hands and holders are ILvmg man
tictpatwn of mCieased orders from the mterwr The stance as well sweated and of as dark a color as they agamst them two m favor of A S I rude a lawyer of cs Hay & Smtth Philadelphia 60 cs total, 620 cas~s
may
destre
Hts
charges
are
as
low
as
consistent
wtth
Clucago; for $32 813 02 th1ee m favor of Charles S Sales m to" n are L Parsons Estate 20 cases Geo L
tobacco manufacturers, that 1s the fine cutters have
been domg almost a losmg busmess and one and all good and reliable work
Bush ot New· Orleans for $20 217 33 and one m favor Wnght 23 cs James Ellsworth 38 cs at prwes from
1<1r G W Cox leaf tobacco broker of Cmcmnatt, of Mwhael J Bhssmg of Memphis for $4 625 the last 8 to 11c
have gone or will go mto th,. manufacturmg of plug
CoR
The books
Messrs Barber & Stout have gone out of busmess alt<!l wishes me to state that he mall::es the buymg on order two are sard to be well known turfmen
get her Plug ts kmg: tbts 1s a sure thmg Of course a speCial fo,at ure and requests hiS fuends to favot htm have not as yet been exammed but the habrhtws are Names of Persons and F1rms Commen•
tlr ms like the Spence Bros & Co v.lll contmue makmg wtth their orders either for export or manufacturmg estimated at $200 000 of whwh $20 000 1s due to mgar clng and D1scontlnumg Busmess as
manufacturers Thetr assets ate satd to consrst of
thetr favored and popular brands of fine cut m connec purposes
C1gar Manufacturers m February, 1881.
tron wtth tbetr large and new plug estabiLsbment but
Messrs John Freytag & Co dealers mleaf tobacco patents on R ock and Rye' stock and certam fixtures
Covmgton manufacturers wrll mther have to gtve up and commrsswn merchants 82 W Second Street have estimated at $50 000 and book accounts estimated at
C~LIFORNIA
$140,000 The firm clatm a stock of whiSkey, the ware
the ghost or make plug and tbrs rs only a matter of tssued the followmg cucular Ftrst
Distrwt
house
receipts
of
wbwh
have
been
hypothrcated
to
ttme E astern and Western tobacco manufacturers
We regret to announce the death of John Frevtag
agents report a good busmess and f!rend R1chey to of this firm who dred Aprtl 15 1881 The busmess wtll banks and prr vate mdtvrduals rt IS valued at $40 000 Angus~ Anton commenced, Oakland
bacco mauufa ctm ers agent and CO!lllll1SS10n merchant be contmued by agreement under the old firm name at to $50 000 It IS satd by the firm that tbetr embarrass Loms S Cavallero do
348 3d st San Jose
state. that a lltepresentatlve manufacturers are domg the old stand 82 vV Second Street under the ment was brought about by the demand of Charles Cuba Co com d 409 Commercral st San FranCisco.
a paymg busm ess The Western leaf market1s lhm and management of l\lr F1ed Vocke Thanking you for Johnston a noted horseman for the Jeturn of a call Sam Lew1s & Co, com d 24 California st
do
tf the offermgs m the dtfferent warehouses were more past favors we r espectfully ask you for a further con loan of $12 000 on honor to Mat tm An attempt was Chas l\Iills
do 2016 Army st
do
smtable sales would be larger and figmes htgher But tmuance of your patronage
made to tatse this amount but 1t fa1led Cnculars Henry Schmoll
do 6th & Mmnesota sts do
have been sent to all the creditors notrfymg them of a Adolph Ha!lander, dtsc d Wood & 7th sts Oakland.
the 1880 crop was a poor one At Bodman sand fnends
Yours respectfulfy JoHN FREYTAG & Co '
do San l!~ra.ncrsco
\Vayne & Ratterm:tn s warehouses recetpts contmue
Frey's famous One Cent Ctgarette rs reported by meetmg to day, and Martm sa} she will then show bts Sam Le"Wrs & Bros
large and sales correspondmgly so The Seed leaf tts manufacturers Messrs L C. Frey & Co of Om books and accounts and wrll tiy to effect a comprom Mts EmmaSchnorder do 430 Valencra st San Fran.
market has been rather anunated of late Stocks are cmnat1 as meetmg wrth popular favor all over the tse wrth a vtew to contmumg busmess It ts 1eported Sew Co
do 406 Jackson at
do
small and of mfenor quality the chmce dark wrappers land Thtil firm has removed to Etghth Street and that some of the creditors are willmg to accept2o cents
CONNECTICUT.
bemg sca1 ce, and m the hands of only a few of the Broadway that mty where they have also a ctgar fac on the dollar but 1t rs satd to be a question whether
they Wlll get the chance to do so It ts rumored that
prmctpal firms
Second District
tory
both L awrence and Martm were very actrve m by Gramtev1lle C1gar Co commenced South Norwalk.
In sprte of all 1t rs true as gospel that Blackwell s
Tl:fe E D Albro Co of Cmcmnatr have made won
genume Durham 1s sold m every tobaccomst s estab derful Improvements m their extensrve mgar box pothtCatmg goods and dtsposmg of t heir paper a few Htrsch & Rogowski
do
New Haven
1
mson
bshment that one happens to enter Wha.t rs the lumber warehouse Two vessels are now ronnmg be days before the Judgments were entered agamst them M C Ptco
do
Bethany.
The amendment seconded and earned
We
bear
that
there
IS
a
prospect
of
the
whole
affa1r
be
secret? Bro J S Cart w1ll answer all questwns
do
Norwa~
tween Mex1co a nd our own shores to carry ~he woods
The q uestwn bemg on the ongmal resolutwn 1t was
ventilated m court The creditors among ctgar RFR1ley
I would respectfully call the attentwn of the tobacco used m thetr fast mcreasmg busmess and 1t wtll not mg
manufacturers
are
said
to
be
the
followmg
firms
carrted
FLORIDA..
<
Mr Chambers suggested that tbe committee get manufacturers of thiS country to a card on the 8th page be long before the E D Albro Co wrll revolutromze l\fessrs L oms Asli & Co $1 000 A Greenball $3 500
of
tbts
tssue
of
an
old
and
highly
reliable
firm
The
Santtago
darrto
commenced,
Fernandma
~~
the
Cigar
box
manufactuung
bra
nch
of
our
trade
from Phtbps the pro,ess which he claims brs patent
Pohalskl, $3 000 Wangler & Hahn $250 Kaufmann D P McDo" ell,
do
Key West
of Cmcmnat1 Thts firm con From an offimal statement shown me by l\1r Albro rt P
covers and stated that as to covermg the artifiCial re McGowan Pump Co
Bros
&
Bondy
$500
Rrvera
Bros
$500
Holtzmann
s1sts of Mr Tbeo J McGowan and Mr R 0 Bliss appears that their transactiOns have doubled dunng & Deutschburgei $700 Purd) & Nicholas $1 200 H
sweatmg of tobacco by heat rt was perfect nonsense
ILLINOIS.
In then Tennessee woodlands coal of K & F B Thurber & Co $175 H R Kelly & Co ,
A resolutmn of thanks was tendered to Mr Chambers both gentlemen of many years' experience m the on e year
Ftrst Dtstnct
and Mr Gumpert for their attendance and the mfor makmg of all kmds of tobacco machmery All of the superiOr quaht} has been found and a company $840 Howard Ives $500 Kerbs & Sptess $260 G1gho
mat10n w hlch they 1mparted to the trade m reply to Western plug factones have been fitted up wtth the formed 'l'he E D Albro Co cons1stli of Mess1s & Fresch1 $400 A Dom $500-all of this mty S A Fernandez dtscontmued 177 S Clark st Chrcago. ,
do
Blue Island
whwh 111 Gumpert sard If the trade tbmk we are McGowan Pump Manufacturmg Company s machmery E ' D Albro Ptestdent D E Klem, Treasurer ~nd Freedman Detrmt, ~3,000, Hernsbetm Bros, New J 0 Gtermann
Strudemann & Rose dtsc d, 129 Fry st
do
mfrmgrng 1t 1s highly unnecessarv for me to appeal to Mr McGowan COillmenced the busmess about forty Secretary and W H J usttce
Orleans $1 000
ago Hydraulic pumps presses double end
Wm Vols & Son,
do 589 Centre av
do
the Qourt The verdtct oi the trade m my oprmon years
Messrs
Wetssmger
&
Bate
the
Lomsville
plug
WM
NUSSBAUM
GREENBUSH
N
Y
,
do 252 W Indiana st. do
wrll be JUst as good as an appeal and tf the trade after fimshers wrmgers and hcorwe kettles are fm mshed manufacturers have purchased a patent of an 1m C1gars made an asstgnment on the 2d tnstant to Silas Waldman Ignatz,
Fernandez Bros,
com'd 177 S Clark st
do
a due exammatwn think that we ought to acknowl and drymg rooms fitted up by tl IS firm at the shortest proved counter tobacco cutter for cuttmg plug tobacco
Waterbury wrth preferences as follo ws -Ftrst cost
do Englewood
edge Mr Phtlips claims as the ongmal patentee of re nottce
Heretofore the only mode of cuttmg v. as by a small and commtsswns G Falk & Bro New York crty lf Gneshaber
M Greenbaum,
do 19 Mohawk st
I bad the pleasure of meetmg m the Cmcmnatr mar hand machme Messrs We1ssmger & Bates patent IS
do
sweatmg tobacco apphances we are wtllmg to subnnt
726 36 Nicholas Sherler 11;1 500, 'Iheo Nussbaum a t J os Lechner
do 17 Lisle st
do
and pay htm a royalty The Chauman appomted as ket Mr G Herber and Mr Lowenthal of Antwerp a great Improvement on the old fasbwned way as rt $5
do 508 Noblest
do
the committee of mqmry A Lwhtenstem A Levy Mr George Kremelberg of New York '1.1r E Guard employs a statwnary kmfe that rs directly and easily Greenbush $350 Wm Nussbaum Jr Greenbush $150 D Lmnemeyer
do 42 Laflm st
do
and L Kauflnan who were mstructed to repo1t as of Messrs C & C Krochlmger Antwerp Mr H A attached to any counter and connected w1th a treadle Nussbaum 1s sard to be a creditor of BenJ Payn m Harry G Reeder,
do 129 Fry st
Hersey of Chrcago Mr S F Hess of Rochester Mr underneath the counter whiCh when touched by the Albany, for whom he manufactured ctgars on contract John Strudemann,
do
soon as poss1ble
Eugene Ltpkau representmg L Bamberger & Co foot of the person wtshmg to use the kmfe, moves It up for about $13 000 and who on hts makmg an assign
Eighth
D!Strrct
AdJourned subJeCt to the call of the Charrman
Philadelphia and last not least, our New York ex wards and when the ope1at10n of cuttmg rs fimsbed ment gave him only preferences to the amount of Sprmgfield C1gar Mfg Co dtscontmued, Sprmgfield
$600 Tlus rt 1s stated forced htm t o succumb It rs
potter
Mr Carl Upmann
remm es the kmfe to a place of safety Thts mventwn claimed however that he w1ll be able to pay m full Mary Seligman commenced
MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS
do
At
the
Lomsvtlle
breaks
I
saw
the
followmg
bU)
Will
be
sold
to
a
ll
who
buy
l\1essrs
We1ssmger
&
Bates
do
do
altho ugh h1s house and lot 18 registered m hrs wtfe s AndrewKapp,
TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA -Tmonto May ers -Mr J J Bagley Jr of Detrott Mr Nasb, of
The latest brands gotten up by thrs firm are name
20-Yesterday afternoon a party of twenty expenenced New York and Mr George Krerrelberg who was tobacco
Clean Sweep ' Emblem
Golden Pheasant and
INDIAN l.,
BENJ PAYN ALBANY N Y
tobacco workers arnved from Richmond, Vtrgmra vrsttmg bts branch house m thrs market
' Gtt On
ftrst D1strrc~
havmg been brought on by the Vtrgmm Company of
The
followmg
schedule
of
the
assets
and
liabrhtres
The Lomsville tobacco market has m common wrth
Our readers are referred to an advertlSement on page have been filed -Nommal assets $83 605 85 actual F1edenck Ttumpe, commenced Mount Vernon
this ctty
all other promment tobacco pomts of the West been 8 of the Uncle Sam' tobacco factory of LomQvtlle do
Seventh D1strrct
171 2u habtht1es $76 389 92 Leavmg out the
RETURNING TBANXS -)1r Graff wrrtes from LOUIS very dull dunng the wmter season and operatwns m K' The ongmator of thts establishment IS Mr S J teal $69
estate whwh rs estrmated at $41 000 (whrch IS sard
ville - My thanks a1e due to S1r Kmghts Geo W all grades have been lillllted and almost entnely on Foree one of Lomsv1lle s oldest tobacco manufacturers to be too high a valuatron by at least $3 000) and the Jacob Bakm drscontmued, Green Castle
do
Delphi
Wtcks 0 0 Alfnend a nd 0 R Woodruff for the cor orders Wtth the p1:esent season however and I may It was formetly operated m connectiOn wtth the well encumbrance thereon $38 620 26 there a1e assets other J H Bonfield
do
dtalmvttatwn extended to me to partrcrpate m a mQon say ever smce February there has been an mer eased known tobacGo commiSSIOn house of G W Wtck5 & than real estate of $28 171 25 habthttes $37 768 96 and J H Bonfield & Co com d
do
Crawfordville
light excurswn on board the elegant steamer Ecke1 t general demand for all parts of the globe Recet{1ts are Co l\Ir N Furey for many years a partner of thts of tlns amount $13 598 19 IS prefeu-ed ThiS deducted H A F1she1
John B Lundgren
do
Russells Mills
gtven m complimeut to the Drill Corps of Lomsv1lle heavy, pnces are firm and there are plenty of buyets last named firm has wtt1drawn and associated htmself
the assets lea>es $14 573 06 ftom whwh deduct
Tenth Dtstrwt
Commandery No 1 K T ' on Fnilay evemng May Reg1e grades are from ~ to 1 cent higher to day than dnectly wtth the Uncle Sam tobacco factory under f10m
25 per cent for costs expenses and sbrmkage
Ihe st yle of S J Foree & Co Mr Furev 18 an old and ex ($7 042 81) leaves the net assets at $7 530 25 It IS sard John B Chester d1seontmued Elkhart
13 1881 How ~ladly I would ha' e shared m the they were offered for at the same time last year
pleasures of thrs Joyous occaswn rf my busmess Regre grades are scarce the new crop take rt all m penenced merchant and I am told from rehable sources that probably an offer Will be made of 25c on the dollar E M & S E Chester commenced,
do
arrangements had perlllltted may be readily rmagmed ull 1s a very mfenor one, and 1t w1ll be pt etty hatd that wrth the push and enterpnse he bas brought mto
Henry J Tag,
do
Fort Wayne
'
by the kmd friends who afforded me an opportumty to work for resrdent speculators as well as for agents of ex the firm S J Foree & Co rank to day among the best
do so When thts paragraph IS read m Lomsvllle I porters and manufacturers, to satrsfy then prmcmals manufacturets of Louisville The orders for the 'Uncle Reported FatluresI and Busmess Arrangements.
IOWA
hope each and all of the Brethren and Str Kmgbts wtth what they can select from tt
[From BBADBTRUT 8 ']
Second Dtstrwt
Sam brand are commg m from every part of the
will have met on the level and parted on the square '
l\11 John H Kerthly of Cmcmnat1 agent for Mess1 s Umon The fi1m s factory facthttes are large and a BOSTON ltfass -ISidor H Murten cigars chattel mortgage g1venfor $125 Herman Hentchel, dtscontmued, Muscatme
OAGO lll-L&.wrence & Martin wholesa.le and tetrulc gars, etc closed
Heppenhe1mer & l\1aurer lithographers of New York cleaner a nd better conducted manufacturm!$" establish Cn 'by
shenff
Tbtrd Drstrwt
THE BENHAM PRIZES -Thirt) three years ago Thomas has removed to 160 W Fourth Street that crty l\1r ment I have never had the pleasure of vrsrhng The HA~OVER
1
Pa- Henry Mtller Cl~ar manufacturer reported left town
L Benham dealer m tobacco snuff and ctgars of this Ketthly keeps a large stock of the most beautrfullabels
Pa.-Ma.t tin & 'Varren tobacco manufacturers N Martin sold C F Heydenrwh, commenced, Fort Dodge
Uncle Sam brand IS a bugbt navy plug tobacco HicKoRY
out by mortgagee
c 1ty graduated at the Delaware Literary 1nstrtute m 011 band
Fourth DistriCt
manufactured of the best stock the firm can obtam MEDIA
Pa -Ormsby & :N1ce tobacoomsts jurJgment aga nst for $500
Fr anklm, and hrs affectiOn for hts alma mater led lum
NEw
YoRK - w· C Bannennan clay pipe manufacturer chattel m ortgage Me) er & W rage, commenced, Burlington
and
the
wrappers
are
of
pure
Vrrgrma
leaf
The
firms
Messrs
Prague&J'Iiatson
leaf
tobacco
brokers
ofCm
gtven for $2 856 renewal
on the tbtrtreth anmversarv of hts graduatron to es cmnatt, report a 'ery remunerative busmess for then agents are Messrs Swett ::Janborn & Co Boston for
Henry Btckenbach
do
Mount Pleasant
Franz 'rgnee ctga.rs JUdgment n.gnmst for $494
tablish the Benham pr1ze exhtbttwn under whrch two firm and their orders are commg m from the entue the New England States New York and Pennsylvama
SchJiliog & Hu.sselman tobacco Judgment agamst for 5796
• prtzes for the best declamatiOns have smce been an country and" why should rt be otherwrse when rt rs a The] JUmor partne r, Mr E J Foree represents the PEORIA Ill-John Ha.rtter c1ga.r manufactw-er realty mortgage g1ven
KENTUCKY,
for$250
nually awarded Tbts year Mrs Benham who thinks
Uncle Sam West and Southwest
that there rs not a better known or more popular
PHILADEr.l'HIA Pa. -Robt V Stllle cigar manufactu er Judgment
S1xtb DIStrict
It hardly fatr that the boys should have all the pnzes fact
aga ust for !500
merchant m the Queen City than F A Prague
Messrs L Blum & Co , of 15 South Fourth Street PrrrsEURGH Pa -Johnson & Boyle tobacco etc advertised to be sold Wm A Ottmg, commenced Ne~ort
to themselves bas offered two add1t10nal prrzes whwh tobacco
Mess1e
Prague
&
Matson
buy
te
drrers
cuttmg
leaf
~"'Ut by constable
St
Loms
Mo
are
among
the
largest,
tf
not
the
largest
John Sauer Jr, d1scontmued, do
w1ll be awarded for the best recrtatwns from young
SA..."'< FR.A.Nc iSOO Cal-Joseph Kutner Cigars sued
wholesale dealers mall kinds of domestrc and Havana 8..!.1'
ladies m the school The pnzes for these competrtwns and plug fillers on commiSSIOn
1 JosE Cal -Geo Fetherstone mgars realty mortgage g ven for $600
Another new mgar manufactory bas been opened m mga1 s m that City Mr L Blum o.ne of the ongmators ST Lours lto ,.......chas R up pentha1 & Sons tobacco manufacturers have
MAINE.
have already been prepared a nd exhtbrt exqmstte
given chattel mortgage for S!i55 14
Bachelder & McNamara, comm§Jlced, Ga.rdmer
workmanship on the part of thetr manufacturers Jno Cmcmnat1 of late the Queen Crgar Manufacturmg Co of this firm wrthdrew f1om actrve busmess about a
d6
Saco
Frtck & Co of Matden Lane New York The gentle under the management of Mr Jacob Wet!, formerly of year ago and IS now hvmg, retutd, m Germany let Business Changes, New Fums and Removals. 0 W Fenderson & Co,
mens pru:es are gold and s>lver m.od,.Jhon badges of Well, Kahn & Oo The firm occupy a la1ge new build ters recmved by brs brother Mr Loms Blum who car
FR.Uo""KLLN
Pa.
-LewiS
Sey,
ctgar
maDufacturer
burnt
out.
nes on the busmess under the old firm name reports HousTON Tex -Clemow Bros Clj&rS etc dissolved
MARYLAND.
graceful shape and drmenswns beautifully embos~ed mg at 114 120 East Pearl Street
Third Drstrrct
and engraved. and especrally notrceable for the mono
The old and well known tobacco manufacturmg firm h1m well and happy and mtendmg to soon r evrsrt PETOSKEY Mich - Tobias Wise Cigars etc sOld out
I'Hn..u>ELPHI.t. Pa -Chas S Bert cigars etc deceased.
gram of the mstrtutwn whrch appears m bas rehef Messrs P J Sorg & Co of Mtddletown 0 , run to the once more the field of hiS early and successful labors
Loms P Krumm commenced, 14 W Pratt st Baltrmore,
RED Wooo lilch - C F Thompson CJgars sold out
The ladtes pnzes <~.re both m gOld, and are pendant full extent of therr capacrty, and their Eastern trade IS
Vt -Laird & Roederer clgar manufacturers, dissolved
Peter C Labonte,
do
220 Eastern av
do
I am happy to say that I met my old fr1end, the ST JOHNSBURY
Joseph
Roederer
Jr
contmuea
badges w1th attachments They eilibrt workman tast mcreasmg Messrs Sorg & Co have mtroduced well known crt1zen of LouiSville, G W W1cks the SYBACUSK, N Y -Ruckman & Bernck
Wm H Pnmrose,
do
825 W BaltimOI est cto
shrp equally fine The Benham prrze exhtbttron occurs two new brands of plug tobacco the ' Saw Log" and oldest tobacco and eotton factor of that place and
continues.
Hermann Baer
do
208 S Dallas st
do
on thee' emug of June 21, and we doubt not there wrll " Fence Rali, 32 ounce plugs, the largest ever pro found hrm hale and hearty Mr Wtcks, who IS one of
F Fre1dennch & Son do
50 N Green st
do
be good and honest work done to wm these beautiful duced by any manufacturer of thiS country Th1s new the best and most favorably known tobacco men m the
Our Lancaster Correspondence.
John F Grascup,
do
227 Lennon Alley, do
departure, Mr tlor g states meets w1th unusual popular West and Southwest, does a large busmess m Southern
rewards - Ut.ca, N. Y , H erald, May 19
Arnold Holste,
do
14 North st
do
LANCASTER, Pa , May 19 1881,
favor
John B Sauer,
do
108 W Pr.att st
do
smokmg and plug tobaccos My thanks to htm for
BUSINESS MENTION.
Though the mqutry for tobacco of the 79 crop IS J ohn B York
do
32 E Lombard st
do
My good frrends Messrs R & W Jenkrnson tobacco courtes1es extended to me
briSk we have no sales 0f any consequence to report John Manni drscontmued 18 W Pratt st
do
MESSRS M LLANO & Co manufacturers of fine manufacturers and JObbers of Ptttsburgh are runrun~
Some
of
our
Eastern
Cigar
manufacturers
are
well
A large number of buyers were about huntmg the J obn L Pau ,
do
Hanover st
do
Havana cigars at 10~ Marden Lane m whtch place heavy on two new brands of tobacco, ' Long Thread
represented
by
agents
m
Lomsville
and
those
who
are
do
115 Camden st
do
they recently moved have fitted up therrnewfactory cut and dry smokmg and ' U S Stxes ' plug tobacco m search of a good house to act for them may take goods and n egottatwns were under way for a lot of C A Rockert,
do
363 W Baltrmore st do
and are now enabled to tum out goods at shorter notice The Long Thread 1s put up m a neat package hued notwe of that of Mr L C Scheffey of that City Thts 100 cases m Mountville and for the 300 casQ lot m Baron & Co,
H Blumame,
do
39 S Liberty st
do
than formerly Messrs Llano & Co make a really with beauttful tm forl Thrs finn IS wrdely known as gentleman makes rmported, Key West and domestic Lebanon County but nerther was bought
No apparent change m the market so far as the 80 Freeman Bros & Co do
11
do
do
fine mgar whtch cannot be told from the rmported the manufacturers of Jenkmson s Excelswr Spun Roll c1gats a epecmlty, and sells only on comrmss10n Mr
520 W Baltimore st. do
article They sell them at as htgh as U25 per thousand
The former firm of Uhl & R1ebel of Indl!l.napohs, Scheffey stands well recommended He rs agent for crop IS concerned The packers are yet hard at work Sarton & Sherbert do
435 8th st
do
has been changed by the death of Mr Riebel Mr Ubl Messrs Sutro & Newmark, of New York A S. Valen buymg large quant1t1es and the mdicatwns are that Samuel Tennesson, do
LOCAL JOTTDrGS.
do
63 E Pratt st
do
has assomated hrmself wrth Mr Frank Elff under the tme & Son W ommelsdorf, Pa , and Stehman & Sons the whole crop will be taken Est1mates place the Barron & Co,
quantity yet unsold at from 5 000 to 12,900 cases The
Fourth D!Strrct
- Mr Carl Upmann has returned from the West
firm name of Uhl & Elff for the purpose of contmu Lancaster Pa
former figures came from those who are pretty "ell Jas 0 Adams, dtscontmued Hagerstown
- Mr Charles S1edler has returned from an extended mg the Havana and domestic leaf tobacco busmess
The Five Brothers Tobacco Works,' of Messrs John sapplied wtth the leaf, and don't want much more the
The
new
c1gar
box
factory
of
Mr
Samuel
Trost
of
tour South and West
Fmzer & Bros of LoursVIlle, Ky , are busy filhng tb.e latter from those who have not enough, and thmk they
MASSAUHUIIETTS,
-The Lrcorrce Drop plu~ tobacco ts made of Cmcmnat1, IS a large and roomy bmldm~ m every re orders of therr many customers Smce therr removal have plenty to choose from
D G l\1agutre, commenced 1292 Tremont st Boston.
spect perfectly arranged for the purpose rt IS used for mto thetr present factory corner 24th and Mam Streets
Whtte Burley fillers and Vrrgm1a wrappers
The pr1ces pard are as high as ever where fine goods
1094
do
do
The srze of th1s factory rs 100 by 125 feet and five wbtch was caused by the total destructron by fire of are sold, and m the lower grades there IS not much r e Frank J Oberle, do
-Mr Henry Meyer, of Cmcmna.tl, 1S atill here re stortes
m
hetgbt
and
rt
bas
all
the
Improvements
and
Ftfth
Drstnct
ductron But the maJortty of sales r epm ted are at low
therr
large
and
elegant
bmldmgs
last
year
Mes!lrB
v1ewmg the stocks of our tobacco merchants
modern machmery that could be needed or ~he liber
- Mr Joseph A Vega of Messrs Vega & Bern ahty- of Bro Trost provrde It has broad floors h1gh Fmzer Bros have considered several plans for the figures whiCh shows that low grade goods make up the Peter Clochey, commenced Haverhill
Tenth Dtstrrct
herm, returned from Havana by steamer Nw,gara on cmlmgs large drymg and complete prmtmg rooms bmldmg of a new edtfice whtch wrll be erected on a bulk of the crop yet m the hands of the growers In
scale and nerther money nor engmeermg abilrty Manor BenJ Breneman sold 10 acres at 25 15, 10 5 John Anderson, d!Scontmued, Westfield
Wednesday
w1th adequate sheds for the storage of lumber The grand
w1ll be 8pared to make 1t one of the largest tobacco and 3 In Ooleram T Coates sold 2 acres at 18 4 a nd Boho & Cushing,
do
do
-Mr Campano of Messrs F Mtranda & Co has capacrty of Trost s steam crgar box m anufactory
manufactories
m the land Bros Fmzer, I wtsh you 3 and 1 acre at 17, 15 and 3 Samuel McConnell! 1 acre Fred W Ley
do
Sprmgfield
returned from h1s tr1p and has resumed his wonted 40 000 boxes per week
at 16 5 and 3 In West Hempfield Ephrarm K me sold Anderson Bros commenced, Westfield
that success whiCh you so richly deserve
pos1t10n at his office desk
The Messrs Nathan Bros have opened a wholesale
at 16 12 5 and 3 Davrd Mumma, 2 acres to Mr Hpm
do
Spnngfield
Among other fr1ends 111 Lomsvrlle I had the pleasure gam at 12, 5 and 3 Mrs John Sllllth }4 acr e to Mr Fanme Boyle,
-Mr Pbrhp Levm leaf dealer of Buffalo N Y , and reta1l tobaccomstestabhsbment at 102 Mam Street
Cornelius
Crew
ley,
do
Westfield
of
meetmg
was
Mr
Alex
Harthlll,
\be
tobacco
broker,
came to the metropoliS this week and bought some Cmcmnat1
These gentlemen are connected wrth
Spmgarn at 25 10 and 3 Henry Eisenberger, 1 000 lbs
Southern enterprises a nd m order to be better enabled whom I found as actrve as ever domg a larger busmess to Mr Spmgarn at 12 5 and 3 Henr y Bell, 1 acre at
goods to replemsh stock
lJIISSOURI
-Mr F Miranda, semor partner m the finn of to supply therr Columbia Mtss , branch, they opened than ever before though hts busmess IS not all done on 8 through Caspar Keller, 1 acre at 8 and 3, John
the breaks nor m the Lomsvtlle market, h1s mcreasmg Hogentogler 2 acres at 15 for wrappers Henry Klme
Messrs F Mrranda & Co wil1 leave for Havana by a house m the Queen Ctty
Ftrst
DistriCt
both at home and abroad rendermg rt necessa.rr 1 acre at 10 and 3, Jacob Kame, 3 acres to Mr Spm
steamer Nwgara on Thursday n ext
Some of the leaf tobacc~ brokers of Cmcmnatr who trade
Henry Ktrchner commenced 2010 Gravon rd St Lou1s
to
often
buy
tobacco
elsewhere
He
says
he
has
qmt
- Mr Isaac Rosenwald of Messrs E Rosenwald & have been established m that crty for years have been wntmg about tobacco for ever exceptmg to his dtrect gam at 17, 7 and 3 J C Smrth,~. 2 acres to J Moore at Mwhael Bracht,
do
134 Cedar st
do
Bro will leave to day for Europe by steamer Ma~n very successful but their good fortune d1d not result patrons whom he represents m the Lomsvtlle market 12 6 a nd 3 John P Kmg, of ;:;trasburg township to Otto Remhart
do
3729 N Ftfth s t
do
from stttmg still at thetr door 8teps but was rather the As an attempt was m a de some t1me ago m the Loms 0 Herr at 17 5 and 3 John Brown of Cecll County VStrachlm,
He wrll be accompanred by hrs famtly
do
802Washmgtonav do
Among v tlle market by certam warehousemen to defame Mr Md at 10 8 4 and 2 to Mr De Ha~ en John Goss, of A A Ange dtscontmued, 1029 Morgan st
do
-Mr Sigmund Rotbschrld, of the Detroit firm of consequence of an actrve well spent hfe
Conoy
to
Mr
Atwater
at
25
14
and
2
A
Musser
of
these
gentlemen
of
whom
Cmcmnat1
has
a
good
num
Allentown
Messrs Rothschild Brothers rs at present on our
Harth1ll, and to dnve btm from the trade, I take Manherm to Mr Becker at 15, 5 and 3 The lowest Nath 1 Schuerman do
ber
may
be
mentwned
F
W
Dohrmann
a
man
of
rare
market domg some buymg for h1s house
pleasure m statmg that he 1s bound to get even wttb pnce patd for a crop m this county yet was for a lot 111 J os Bmder commenced Reading
ab1hty and mtegrtty, who has achreved a success that these
Shenandoah
men before he rs done wtth them For myself I l!'ulton townobip which sold for 3 2 and 1, a btg fall Pat k J Carroll, do
- Mr Samuel J Gans of Messrs J S Gans' Son & he rwhly deserves
Robt Jones
do
Schu:ylktll Haven.
must say that I have known Mr Harthill for about from 31c round the highest pnce pard
Co , who has been soJourrung m Europe for a month or
Messrs Henry Meyer & Co report a good busmess m seventeen years and go where you will, he enJoys the
Hy L Schnmder do
Readmg
s1x weeks wtll return on the 4th prox
The plant beds got JUSt v. hat they needed, last mgbt Wm Steel
Seed leaf and Havana tobacco ever smce the season reputatwn of a true gentleman a first class busmess
do
Slatedale
-Mr Henry Fnedman made a good Rtzed sale of opened and state that the Cmcmnatr Seed leaf trade
and to day-a good soakmg ram Some of our farmers
do
Douglas Townshrp.
Connectwut seconds durmg the current week These rs becommg more promment from year to year on ac man and one m whom the fullest confidence can be re have already set theu plants but the number 1s very C K Wmers
posed
Nmth DIBtrrct
goods are flndmg more takers now than prevwusly ho\ count of the great number of new mgar m anufacturers
I
small It IS almost too SOOU to eStimate the acreage for
The Hopkmsvrlle, Ky , and Evansville, Ind , mar thiS y.ear s crop but the genet a l opmwn seems to be T J Scbuebander, dtscontmued, Hanover
- A cablegram was recmved on Tuesday announcmg commg mto exiStence m the State of Ohro and adJommg
do
Dallastown
the safe arrrval at Southampton of Messrs Jos E Hoff States Messrs Meyer & Co are heavy operators m kets are qmte brtsk and the recetpts of both are large that m th1s cou nty the average wtll be the same as m David F Sttler
do
Hanover Jnnct10.:t
HopkmsVIlle wtll sell pernaps 12 000 hogsheads thrs 1880 while m the ne1ghbormg counties rt wtll be vVetse & Shaffer,
man, M J Eller and S Wollenberg who left thrs port Seed leaf tobacco and enJOY an envtable reputatiOn
do
do
do
largely mcreased Though msect pests have destroyed Conrad Wrse,
on the steamer Rhetn on Saturday, the 7th mst
My fr1end W G Morris of Cmcmnati wrshes hts year, and brds fatr to become as Important a tobacco
commenced, J:ork
- The U S Consular Reports on Commerce and many fnends to understand that be IS atlil on the old centre as Clarksville As a class the tobacco mer some plants every farmer wtll have all he wants A JacobEeeber,
Geo G Dombaugh, do
Oreville
Navtgatwn, No 6 conta.ms the correspondence pub spot, and bas superwr faCihtres for supplymgmanufac chants of Hopkmsvtlle are very keen and pushing destruct1ve msect lS reported to have appeared on the Sam
1 Tutz
do
Reamstown
men
wrth
the
right
kmd
of
liberality
to
keep
theu
farm
of
E
S
Jones
m
Chester
Connty
It
resembles
lished m THE LEAF last fall between the representatives turers and exporters wtth chowe leaf Members of
J B Keller
do
Ephrata,
of the Western leaf tobacco mterest of th1s City and the tobacco trade wlil not fail to remember the old market before the world Messrs G V Thompson the Colorado beetle wrth a hard shell I t mps off the Martm G Lemg,
do
Reamstown
W E Ragsdale E M Flack and Jarrett & Co are roots of the plants and thro" s the plant out of the
U S Consul, W F Grmnell, at Bremen
' standbys"
do
Adamstown
the leadmg local buyers and brokers All these gentle ground It burrows hke a mole under the surface of H S Lutz,
-Mr M Mwhaehs, of " Hydrorte ' fame
The Messrs Haas Bros successors to M Haas manu men are emmently fit to represent the mterest of the plant bed and can be tracked at rts work by the Geo W Lown,
do
Newbery
warehouse m this crty rs at 202 Fulton Street has re facturers of mgars, of Cmcmnat1 have removed to a foretgn houses
do
Landisville
movement of the earth When dtstmbed rt ceases BenJ L Landis,
turned from a busmess tour through the Mrddle and large and splendtd warehouse at 83 Race Street that
Wm Moblel-,
do
Mount Hilly
operatiOns
and
rolls
over
as
1f
dead
but
resumes
bust
Messrs W E Ragsdale and E M Flack, of the
New England States1 and reports a lrvely trade m gen ctty Messrs Haas report an mcreased and well pay
J no B McGmrus,
do
Lancaster
when left alone
above market, bought heavrly last week for foreign ac ness
eral along the lme or hts travels
mg busmess both m ctgars and leaf tobacco
l\1 F Neff
do
Sprmgdale
Thts
IS
why
farmers
prefer
to
rruse
tobacco
to
any
-Mr Alexander Mack wtll sometime durmg the
do
Millersville
other crop A Chester County man m 1881 planted 48 C M Ruth,
' ChiCk" rs a new brand ef Buchanan & Lyall s count
do
Dallastown
ensumg week, estabhsh hunself as a tobacco broker at New York manufacture Mr G S Hale the Cmcm
My good friend, Mr Geo F Gunther, of Lomsvrlle acres m wheat and 5 acres m tobacco He sold hiS Jacob F Schmtt
169 Water Street, R.lld fnends destrmg to behold hts natl manager of thts old firm says-' ChiCk IS beaut1 buys and sells largely cotton and tobacco Mr Gun wheat crop for $1 200 and his tobacco for $1 700
Jos F Strwkler
do
MountJoy
JOVtal face and to transact busmess wtth htm wtll find ful and so lS the dear httle creature as we see her ther rs certamly one of Lomsvrlle s pushmg and enter
Sam 1 E Stauffer,
do
Adamstown
him domwiled m these quarters hereafter
Sharp & Dtlls,
do
Hanover Junctton
represented on a splend1d show card She sells hke prrsmg merchants who endowed wrtb hrs father's
DEAD, WHO'S SORRY?
Jacob Wmter
do
Yorktown
-Messrs Hall & Weaver the srgn pamtmg firm at hot cakes More orders than I can fill "-no wonder, sagactty and mtegrrty always makes a hrtt
Mr Cohen's btll prohibttmg the manufacture of Ltzz1e Young
do
Manheim
College Place and Warren Street, are turmng out some she rs so handsome I
Mr Wm G Meter the well known Lomsvtlle leaf Cigars m tenement houses m New York was lost Tues
Fourteenth Dtstnct
beauttful work m the way of plam and fancy srgns
Messrs Spence Bros & Co of Cmcmnat1, have re tobacco merchant left for Europe by steamer Neckm day m Assembly, havmg fatled to r ecerve the const1tu
The firm are possessed of greater famlitres m therr new moved
J F B1erly dtscontmued Tylersville
a fe" days ago from the port ofNew York Mr Metei twnal vote
mto
new
qu:trters
the
old
Natrona!
Theat
re
'
establishment whwh they now occupy, than they were 86 to 96 Sycamore Street The firm are now re wtll be absent duung the -entire summer and wtll com
Aaron A Hower, do
Frey s Store
Commentmg on the fact the New York Ttmes says m therr old one
do
Lock Haven
modelling the enttre bmldmg and wtll find r oom bme busmess w1th pleasure Messrs W G Meter &; In a moment of lumdrty the As~embly killed the Tene Thos Reed
-Mr Feigner, representmg the popular toltacco enough for both therr fine cut and plug manufactories Co rank among the largest operators m vV estern to
Wm Shultz,
do
do
ment bouse Ctgar btll by a vote of 45 to 45 and then Chnsttan Duttenhoffer, commenced, Harrisburg
manufacturmg firm ofF W Felgner & Son, Baltimore,
bacco,
and
li'Ir
Wolkop
the
able
partner,
Will attend
lmd
a
motwn
to
reconstller
on
the
table
by
a
vote
of
48
One of the grandest establishments tdentified wrth to the affairs of the house durmg Mr Mmer s absence
favored us wrth a call thlS week The Derby smok
Herbert A Morrow,
do
do
mg tobacco made by this firm 1s one of the favortte the tobacco trade of the Queen Ctty 1s the Mtller Messrs Meter have removed to their former bmldmgs to46
Quackenbush Acker & Co do
Twga
The Hm ald goes one better and obsen es -Ctgarmak Wm B Young,
brands of the day, and lS sellm~t well mall the markets Dubrul & Peters Manufacturmg Co of ctgar mold where they occupy one of the handsomest offices I
do
Walnut
mg In tenement houses wtll contmue untll further
of the country The N~Jw York agent rs F Engelbach, fame I remember when Napoleon Dubrul had only have ever vrsrted
Twenty
thrrd
Dtstrrct
a small factory m wh1ch he managed to make his
notiCe the Legislature havmg fatled to pass the btll
56 South W ashmgton Square
Should the Probate Court of Cmcmnat1 undertake prohtbttmg 1t What IS mstde of many Cigars fnghtens John F Kmsey, drscontmued Beaver Falls
patent molds but to day when one vtstts tb ts rmpor
do
435 Beaver av Allegheny.
spemal tn.spectors under the new Brown the pubhc worse than the places m wbrch mgars are Paul Bauer,
-A man out m Ilhn01s has mvented a spittoon cane taut factory and sees 1t fitted up wrth the latest rna to appomt
Henry Zermger,
do
18 Pme alley
do
bill the bu:y:ers wtll refuse to purchase any to made
the head of rt bemg hke that of a dog, and havmg m 1t chmery and the many workmen m 1t, the VISitor 1s County
A Dauer commenced, 212 Sprmg Garden av
do
bacco under such mspectwn This decrs1on on behalf
not
a
btt
surpnsed
that
so
many
molds
are
used
m
tb1s
a receptacle for the saliva qf the chewer As 1f the country, and that the Mrller, Dubrul & Peters Manu of the Cmcmnat1 tobacco market wrll malre th1s btll
J obn F Kinsey, do
Beaver Faile
Our
Special
Seed
Leaf
Correspondence.
chewer has not the whole of thrs broad land before
null and v01d
facturmg Co make them
Northampton Mass May16 -TbeConnecticutRtver
html
Messrs John M Sheppard & Co.J of LoUlSvtlle sup Railroad Co have shtpped from here the past week
:Mr. James Phihps, proprretor of the leaf tobacco
RHODB,ISLAND.
-General Ben Butler's way of amusement and solace
IS m bttmg the end of a Cigar A man whose mcome 1S sweatmg establishment of Cincmnat1, mforms hiS ply the Western tobacco manuracturers wrth the probably the largest quantrty of tobacco that has been M M Lyonf! drscontinued, Provrdence
do
do
$200,000 a year can 8.fford to show hts dtsregard of the frrends that hiS havmg been under the mstructwns of chmcest of Vrrglllla and North Carolma wrappers sh1pped m any one '~ eek by one hne wrtbm the last ten Jame&-Seai'le,
Meesrs. 0 S Ph1lips & Co for several years, and lat- This firm has a branch at St Louts.
years, and w1th the exceptiOn of about 25 cases, rt IS Lindsley Mfg Co, commenced, Pawtucket.
world m that way
our busmess narrows Itself down to !Ir Ph1lips at thrs
meetmg to find out what he clrums If we find that
he clarms what you say he does then we will go mto
this thmg more thoroughly and tf we find out that he
does not cla1m to that exLent tnen we have but very
httle more to do
!til FoSTER -What further mformatwn can we
really get than the patents themselves If we go to
:Mr Philips or Robmson they will t;Ive elaborate state
mente of thetr patents If you get the patents them
selves you wrll nave 1t m black a nd white Three m
tellrgent gentlemen takmg up these varwus patents
and lookmg them over can fmm an tdea of what they
cover and who are mfrmgmg them If th1s committee
lS appomted, for my part they can go to my counsel and
he can grve them all the mformatwn they want or
they can go wherever they choose
The CHAIRMAN - As I unde1stand 1t tb1s committee
would have to fiad out what Philips cla1ms It would
have been better probably to say that they should find
out whether he claims that att1ficralre sweatmg of to
bacco rs covered by h1s paue nt
Mr FosTER -We have got that m the dectston of the
Judge, that anybody sweatmg tobacco m cases and
usmg steam heat mfrmgea the Robmson patent
The CH \IRMA~ -~otstme at the bottom or on the
srdes ha' e to accompany 1t
Mr LE\ y -I wrll amend roy motiOn so as to read
that a comnuttee of three be appomted to learn from
Mr Ph1bps b:r letter what he clmms under hrs patents
and whether be clatms h1s patents cover the artifiCial
sweatmg of tobacco m cases or other wtse
Mr FosTER - I move to amend the tesolutron to the
effect that we also ask the same mformat10n of Rob

MR GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY
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4

By the Natumal Lme- D .T Garth Son & Co 14 hhrl s Tilake,
hhds more, Mayo & Co .,2 do HuclJanan & Ly11U 24 do, J H Moore
& Co 3do, Sawyer, Wai111<e & Co 21 do, W T Fallenstew tldo ,
do
01der 13 do
do
lly the Pe11mylMma Hailroad-Cilns F Tag & 8on 3 cs
do
Arndt & Frmgant 2 ''"· C Upmann 91 d o Bunzl & Dorm•tze;
1 do DillS & t;nllmun 4'1 do DaVIS & D~y 42 ao, Strobn &
27,239 do
22.569 do.
Total
Heitzenstem 23 do, 'A (.:oliO 5 ao , Kauffman Bros 1 do Basch
J£x p t Manf Job'rs Specu Unk n 'l'ot>\1
& Fischer 45 do L Newgt••1 do, Leopold Arens 24 do, C H
e~l•• fnr th e week 488
64 190
J42 hds ~JH1Zn ct & ~on 2 rlo ~l"'"r & Held 9ti do, M OppenbemJCr 1
.. '-I e.-. f111 1 h. tnunrh 10.26
3.30
221
1 577 b ds do, G- W Helme 12 cs mtd, 4 hhls do B pkgs do, 5 trcs snuff, 21
b:x pori- f '' tlu \\ eek, 446 llhds
]'or tnc month, 3 3'24 bbds buls do, 4 ~ uhb do :.lH bx> do, 10 pkgs <lo 7 JllrS do
,\t :\ .-w Ot leans llv 11~ .Ne~c >'" 1,; •H•d .fretJJ l:la~ /St~<nnhoat Lanen~~"·P•• ftOIII J ,m 1 to May 14, 1881 1,932 hhdA, Do' os & Du) 1 C" Alexnnde1 Bros G do , A L & C L Holt 60
agam~t 1,787 hhds m 1880, sa.lerl thts month, 18 hhds, do, Gans Bros & Hn><u tlutl 2;; do L Newguss 109 do, J ~ Gaus'
PXJJUI t"
foreign 18 hhds domestiC, 5 hhdM, agamst Sou & Co2 do J Lot• u•teJJt JO 1lo , J us Maye1 's Sons 38 do,
2i m 1880 Sto<'k on hand and on shtpboard not Jos Sehgsberg 7 du J Dclmoutc 20 do, ]!'unch, Edve & Co 67
do
•
dem ed 1'Iay 14 7i:JG hhds
By t/10 Jrw Y 01 k and lla1 tf<>rd Sttamhoat hntV>rgtma Leaf-Both bnght anddatk wrappe1s have Redhch
.t; Schmtzler 11 cs , G Re1smann 22 do, M H Lev10 16
be~ n m d;,rnanct and considerable sales a1 e repot t ed
do L Gershel & ll1o ~do, Bunzl & Dormitzer 1 do , A ~lun
::,eed Leaj-l•'o1 Seed leaf the mquuy was ,;:ood, and hetm 2 do
sales of 1 950 c ooes me 1eported
rhe maik ~: t< withBv the Old Dmnmum Sttamllup L •ne - Pollard, Pettus &
out spemal feat111 e unless 1t be the movemeut vf Con Co a2 hhds, Funch, Bdyc & Co 2• do, Jos D Evaus & Co 4 do,
nectiCut seconds and the mooted questiOn as to wluch 'fhos Watson 1 do II Siebert 10 do, J F Wr11:ht 5 do , H A
~· owth IS to enJO) the ascendancy th1s season, 1880 Mtlls 15 do, 11 trco \VJl!tamson Sm1th & Co to hhds 1 bx sam
Connecticut or tile J880 Pennsylvama. T•me, "'e sup- pies, FE Owen 3 do 1 dn, D J Garth, Son & Co 42 do, 1 do, G
J'"'f' will determine "htch w1ll be the more popular W Helme 63 hhds 5u bxs snuff, 6 uskts rio, 39 pkgs do P Lon!
Ev• t ybody Will <oy that 1t 1s the Connecticut crop's lard & Co 41 trcs, ll hxs samples, W 0 Smoth & Co 10 hhds, 92
tulll o nd almoste "' y body '}Ooce<les that thelastcrol-' of ucs, 5 .J4 trcs 1 cs smkg 12 do mfd. 5 .J4 bxs do, 1 cs c1gar
tlu.;t State P.IOmtoes to be exceptiOnally good We hope ettesanu smkg, 4 do col!arettes, 1 bx smkg , Thompson, Moore
Co 20 cs mid, 304 cads do, 25 ~-l>xs do, J D Ketlly Jr 20
all crops will be ,::;ood, and shall not ca.U them bad unt1l &
trcs, 36 cs mfd 15 ~-l>xs do Arkell & Co lU .l4 trcs mfd, 15 cs
they are proven Eo, 1f they shall be, which does not do , 60 ~ bxs do M ~ McDo.,ell & Co 370 cs smkg 3 do mfd
seem likely.
55 hxs do, 10 Ya bxs tin, 32 cads do, Dohan, Carroll & Co 91 cs
J. ~- GANB SoN & Co, tobacco brokerR. 131 Water mfd, 14 ~ bxs uo ) J.a bxs do Augustm & Dusel 27 cs smkg,
Street, 1eportas follows - The market m Seed leaf for 6 do c tg~1ettcs H V{ ,\[athews 6 cs smkg, fi % ~xs mfd, 3 J>6'
the past wE"ek h ••S c mt11med fatrly active, the leadmg bxs do, 24 Cllds do 10 .l4 cads do, E Du Bots ll cs mfd, 1U5
feature bewg w Connecticut seconds of the 1880 crop Ya bxs tlo, 235 .l4 l>x• rlo, JRS M Gatdwer 51 cs mfd , 10 .l4 bxs
The d emand for fintJ 1879 Pennsylvama wrappt>rs IS also do, 26 16th bx• do 2L !1;-bxs do, Leopold Mtller 2B .l4 bx• mfd
great, also PennoylvaDJa fillers for export, "hich have 2 cs Cigarettes A Hen J cs smkg, 10 Ya bxs mfd. Thos J
Hand 1 cs smkg, H Welsh 0 bxs mfd w Ya bxs do, 1 bx
been taken ft eel) One uem omttted m our last report c1gars
E M.Cn•wwrd & Co 1 cs leaf, Julius J'ilankenstem 22
we w ould now me nt ton, a sale of !)bout 550 ,cases 1878 cs •mkg, H K & l!' D Thurber & Co 75 do, P H>ut 1 do, Wm
crop of P•mn-yl' ani '• to one of our leading c1gar manu- Broadbur,t Jr 1 cs mfd Wue & Beodhe1m 2 do Austm,
fac.m et s, at abou t lJc
N1chol• & Co 8 do, Len) craft & Co 30 ~ bxs do, G W H1llman
3 do, John CoAAck 2 t.xs samples C Weidenfdd 1 do, Read &
SALES
Co 1 do, Wm Demuth & Co 1 c• ptpes, Order 9 hhds, 3 trcs,
20ft CFt 1879 P'-'ll""vlvnma
'l4Ya@25
108 cs smkl!:', 74 do mfd, 15 hxs do, 27 ~ bn do, 5 Ya bxs do,
35
50 C<! "
30 }4 hxs do W ~' bxs do, 4 pkf;s do, 26 1 16th bxs do, 25 cads
50 c~
8 @ 9
"
"
do,. 1 bbl do, 2 c• ctgHrettes, 1 bx san>ples
15
5SO cs 1878 P ennsylvania
B11 tiUJ. • .Ne"' Ymk ..na J3aJ.twwr• 1'ransportatwn Lm250 C8 1879 Connecticut ....
18 ®20
W A Hendw.son 7 bhd•, N & J Cohn 1 cs srukg, A Hen 6 do,
7 @10
150 cs 1879 Oh1o.
H Monday 1 tlo
700 cs 1880 Connecticut seconds
10~@11
By tl~ c-tral Ratlroad of Netc Jeraev -Gans Bros & Rosen
thai 6 cs, H Frtetlmun 2 do A Cohn 3 do Jos t;ehgsuerg 1 do,
1,950
E & G Frrend & Co 132 do, Cbas l'' 'l'ag & Son 1 do, E llosen
Spamsh-Hn.vaua. tobacco especwlly of the better wald & Bro 1 do
Uoa8t~ (rom Key lf'MI-M Barranco & Bra 4 cs Cigars F
grades, has been m good request at puces rangmg from Garcm
Bro & Co2 do R Etnllz & Leon 3 tlo, Geo Alces 2 do,
$110@1 25 por pound
?tlcl<'all & Lnwson o do I Ellinger & Oo 7 rlo, J F Barroto 4
Manufactured-The demand for plug tobacco has do,
Louts Ash & Co 7 do, I' P obulsk1 U co P erea Btos 2 do B
been largely confined to grades for expot t to tbe West Doaz & Co 2 do L P & J Fran I< 9 do E H Gato 2 do N D
lud1es and Central Ameuca, whe1eot 143,630 pounds lliannmg 4 do, Jnhus Bunzl22 d.. , F Foane 1 do, Alii F1ech1e,
were taken Thete was wme wqmry for low pr1ced Phtladclputn, 1 flo Order 6 do
btJght tw1st for home account, ana the gener9.1 prefer
CiutRtwMe /1om Sa~annalt-Pollurd, Pettus & Co 29 hbds,
ence was for cheap goods-cheaper, m fact, than th ey D J Gtuth, ~on & Co fO do
Coastw1>e f• om .New Orlea118-Kmuev fobncco Co 12 pkgs
can be fm mshed for
'rhe Indmn contract fot about 80,000 pounds, 16 ounce
"Na.vtes, " was a\\arded to Mess1s Inge & Mahone, of
QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
Petersbm g, V a.
PARTlCULAR NOTICE.
The army contl act for 150,000 younds 1s adverttsed
E•ery re-salt" is supposed t.o be at an advance oo finn cost , the pri(::88
fo1 awa1d on June 7th \Vho w1l get 1t1 Ah• who!
o!.-~t~~: ~&'~oQ~~r:.tJ!n~bacco, theretore wUI alwaye be scml;1wlut.t
The navy w11l be next m o!.'der
WEliTEHN LEAP.
Smokmg- The demand for smokmgtobacco contmues
steady, and moderately act1ve
C•ga1s-A br1sk 1nqun y IS observable for Cljiars of
good quaht y and reputation

Rece1pts this yearWestern
18,978 hhds. Last year, 14,783
106
From New Ollea.ns
42 do
134
649 do
do Baltimore
7,54B
do Vngm1a.
7,570 do

TENNE!ISEE,

E1ghth D1str1et
· David Schnutt, commenced, 4 2d st Memphis
WISCONSIN,

Fifth D1s trwt

J Derge & Bro, commenced, Eau Cla1re.
. Martm Exll,
do
Alma
Fomth D•sl r!Ct
l)mm & lllorehcaJ, cornmen,eii, Glns>::O'-'

Owmg~
do
Mo)llt.!:Oil t'l'} ct.
Bomberg & W1lson,
do
Ha.nutbal
W G Dunn,
dts~ontln'1r<1 GlaRgmv
S1xth Dt>Lt wt
N Ottenberg, commenced , K ln•::ts CltJ
W E Steck,
do
Plattsburg.

' WE

NlhV JERSEY.

F1rst D1stnct
Welthy E Blevm, commenced Trenton
John E' lszard,
do
Clayton
John Meyers
d1scont mued, C h a mbe!Sbtllg.
Geo W Shoemaker,
do
Sb1loh
"
Tbn d D1stuct.
,Geo w ' Helme, commenced, Spottswood
l!'1fth DlStllCt
W B Bed fonl , commenced, 156 Mulber1 y st N e" ark
Fred Bathe.,
do
52'.lNewmkuv Jerl;eyClt)
Geo:Sa.ul,
d1
223 Washmgtonst :1\e"mk
C&Tl Stauz(',
' do
Closter
W B Bedford d1scontmued, 8 L1bcrty st Newark.
KaHler & Saul,
do
62 Academy s~ do
Chr1BtmnT1edema.nn, d1sc'd, 67Patet'Sonst JersPyC1ty.
(Tv be Contmuec.)

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS
(Spectal to TIIE TOBACCO LEAF )
KEN'fUCKY
Augusta, May 7 -Smce the sprmg has opened \Ve
have had fine growmg weather
l!'a1met B are unprovmg every moment
Plants are up, and gene•·a.lly
lookmg well If we should have no dry, cold wea.thet
in May to start the bugs to work and check the gTowth
of plants, the pla.ntmg wtll b e early enough, w1th favor
able seasons m June, 1t IS expected to set a full crop
The present crop has jaql(ely been bought, at h1gh
pnces
The county of Btacken w1ll have fully a
thousand ht•gaheads less than last year The tobacco IS
not turmng out the prop01t10n ot good grades whwh
buyers thought when they bought It, bemg much mo>re
frozen than last year, with a gteat deal of green trash
and nondescnpt lugs If all the Wh1te Burley distriCt~ are as short of substan tial qualtt1es as IS our
county, manufacturers may expect to pay full prl'J es
for 1t Lefore the end of the year
S T P
Oad1z, Trigg County, May 10 -Smce I last wrote you
we have had a great deal of 1am Farmers a1e m a
dilemma w1th their c ops
Tol a co pants are abnn
dant, more plentiful than I eve1 knew, but they are
late, though now they are commg on vety fast The
~rop of 1880 has mostly been moved
Puces on the
breaks are 1a.the1 bette1 than they wete a few "eeks
ago Efforts are ma.kmg for a. ve1 y large c1 op
J H W.

,,

OHIO
McConnel&v•lle, May 9 -1 thought I would drop you
Ctym-l>ox Cedar -The movement of stock durmg
a few hnes m retet enve to om tobacco ClOp
Our fa1
the pat!t week has been moderate The vresent quota
mers w1U plant a. hgnt crop tins season about the same t10ns a 1e -MexlCan cedar,ll@llYa cents, Cuban,~~~
as last year, fav haH of an avet.LgeclOl· What plans @11 cents Stock on hand about 2,850 logs.
at-e up are lool.ang m ce
E M
Exchange -Mr Simon Steinberger, Banker, re
rorls to TnE 'foHACCO LEAF as fo1lows -1 quoteBankers, nonunal rates are 486 and 488 for 60 days, and
INDIANA
demand sterhng respectively , Selling rates are 484 for 60
BQonv•lle, May 16.-Nothmg has been repo1 ted from •lay>, ~so;, for demand Commerc1al, 60 days, (84. Pari&thiB sectiOn for some tune, for the reason that nothm~ B>mkeis o dAy< 518;14 60 davs, 521;\4 CommerCial, 60 days,
of nnportance seemed to present 1tself Farme1s a1e .H!;,( He1cii•m" ks-B11.nkers, 3 days, 95~, 60 days, 95,
about 111 the £arne postttOn as when we last wrote-a Gommerc1al, 60 days. 94~ Market strong
md'nth 1n a• rears "uh their work On account of the
F•e•ghts -:Messrs Oarey, Yale & LambeTt, Freight
Inces-ullt lllllls th ey were unable to prepme corn B10kcts 1enort to Tllli: TODACCO LBAF Tobacco Freights&!
ground unto! now As for tobacco there never was ll. 'ollows - I 1verpool, steam, 2Gs sail, . , London steam
b etter p• ospet t JUiigmg from the cond itiOn of the 2'is sml, , Glasgow steam, 25s, sat!, , Bnstol, steam
Havre, steam, .9, stul, $8, Antwerp, steru:n,
plants They at·e st1 ong, healthy, and almost ready to 2'is, sml.
set, but on account of a backward Peason and low 323 6d, sat I, 30s Hamburg, ste!>m, 32s 6d, sa1l, 30s, Bremen,
steam,
32
6d
.
sa!l,
30s
pr1ces many farmers w11l not plant as much as thev
IMPORTS.
had first mtended t cJ do, and thet efo re the c• op " 111
not be 118large as hRt year Ftom wha t we h:Lve s een
and heard we are mclm ed to thmk that hom onE>
quarter to one fifth of thts coop Will be Butley 'J he
rains are eVIdently over, and the pwspecta 11 e fOI
g90d fa.rmmg weatbet
J S & Co
'JI

~liSSOURI

j

II Priricipe de Gales
FACTORY
~oF--

~est.

![he Cigars of thiS Factory, under the well known
Brands o,f

El Principe de Gales
-AND-

La. Perla de Cayo Hueso
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta AbnJo Havana
tobacco. and unexcelled In quality and make
by any of the, Havana Factones, are now rece1ved m regular
weeklycshipments by

•

• FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,
41 & 4 3 Warren St., New York,

,SOLE ACENTS.

THE 'l'OBACCO MARKET.
NEW~YORK.
MAY20
Western Lea,f- The market for Western leaf has been
ia.1r the past week, as shown m the record of sales
below , but f.actou; seem to r egard It as a dull one Tbe
p 1evmhng fe ehngmdteates tumness, at the same t1m A
1t I8 ev1dent that holders a t e patiently a.wmtmg- tl:e
Qperatwns of conttactors m the new tobacco Until
the new contracts are g~ven out, not much busmess IS
expected to be done fo1 expot t
Messrs 8.~<. WYER, WALLACE &; Co r-eport to THE TOBAC·
co LEAF as follows -With the exceptwn of a somewhat firmer feeling, our market IS without any notable
change The sales sum up 708 hhds, of which 493 for
export, 151 to JObbers, and 64 to manufacturers.
tat week. 2d week

341
431

946

.A.pnl

2,013

91
1,884
1,037
803

8d week

10,223
548
344
298

4~h

week. GU. week

612
773
1,636

Total

10,655
2,925
3,100
4,750
1,577

Jliy. .
24~
587
742
R. HAGEDORN -Rece1pts this monthWestern .. 3,439 hhds. Last year, 3,591 hhds.
J'rom New Orleans
0 do.
25 d9.
do. Baltunore...
7 do.
7 do.
do. V J.1'gli1lA • • • •
Total

840

de.

. . . . 4,J86 hhds.

VIHGHIIA. LEAP,

300 do.

To&al. • • • 8,1113 hhda.

•·~@·"I
5"

lW\L

Vommon lugs
Good lugs ~
Low Je&f
Good leaf
Dark wrappers

@40
'<l.:!tl
@35
tii'4!i
@7U

6 @'

'j

0

9

@14

y

@12
¢17

RJUGBT

Common mahogany

Good

mahQ~taoy

i; 3~

@~

SBBD LEAF,
N.w .E."''GL4ND-Crop 1879F1llers
Wrap pers common IS Q15 Nsw YoRK.-Crop ,8';9Wrappers medium
16 @20
Assorted lotsWrappers ftne
25 @35
Common to medium
Wrappers selections 37~@4~
Good
Seceodo
10!i!@ 18 OB1o-Crop 1879Havana Seed
18 @25
Aseorted lots •
7 !1AIO
Paor8YLT.L'IiL\-0rop 1879Wrappers
12 [lbt8
ABIIOrted lots, low
11 f&13 WISCONBl~-Crop ltr.'9do
fair
14 @IS
Asoorted lots
6 iiA 9
do
ftn~
21 @25
Havana Seed
14 @1M
Wrappeno
18 @46
Wrappers
10 015
SPANI8H LBAP,

1879Crop.

tn 0 85
88 @ 95
100 OliO
115 @125
61"@ . , .

&T.xA. ~.ommon

Oootl J'lne

Superior

YA&.t.-1 a-nd II cutaaMorsed
II cute •

~100

100

U1UTJU WJU.PPBR8

@liiO

IIIANIIPACTIIHBD TOBACCO,
l'luCD 11< BoND-T.U: 16 Cmrra PKB !'otnm

IIRIGJITIJNavy 4._

Xeytesv1lle, MaJ 13 -Th e plant bed area tlus J e.1r 1"
about oue thud mote thun las~ yem ; so good a prospect for plants was nevt"I setJ n be tore The we tthe r ~ ~
all' tlrat.poultl ,pe deslled to m ~ke tl1e pi><IIIS wPt an1l
ho~
N-ine"tt"nth; nf the nl,mts ate Whi te Ru tl ey
What the res ult w11l be tune wV;J; tell
G M D
Dalto n, May 16 - Noth>n~r of mtrrest to tepott C. om
thiS pomt
l'he ct op of 1880 ~~ all about Ill ~he hand s
of dealers, antl w 1Jl "oon btJ Ill hl>gshead>11ead v for the
markets Out ~uoley t ob 1ccus fou nd ;;,llts ro iSt Lom~>
manufacturers at g-ood pctce, hnt om heavy and ex
port kmds are bemg put up 111 Enp:l1sil 01 der, With the
v1e1v of bemg sh1pped abroad
Om prospects for a
large )Jurley crop th1s season 1s very Jla.ttermg at this
ttme
Very httle shtppmg tobaCIJO wtll be ra1sed h e1e
thiS year We have pl8nts man abnn dauce and they
ate growmg v e1 y 1 ap1dly, an4 w!ll come m m good
ttm e "1th the co ntmuance of the line gt owwg wea. t he t
that we n1e now lMvmg
G B G

Key

TOBACCO LEAF.

5o, Ill, ~ 3o 17
YlbS. lOti! &nd 'P"oCket
.~
18
9-tnch Ught-,p reued
liS
G'old B~rs •
llO
d and IZ· Inch twist
!.!V

@30

rBU.CE&lOs, 121!, &nd )(Ills 13@ 16 & 111@23

030

c.S
@40
@:15

I

Nal!y 4"'- 08, 3sand
~~~~·
14@ 16 .t 1 802~
Na•y JOe or Poeke& Pieceo ~~~
Nogrohead twist ,
2l@iiJ

CIGAllS.
Ha.,...na, perM
$50@ 150
Seed, perM
8eed and H&vanA oer M
400 90
GHA.NIILATED SIIIOKING TOBA.(JCJO.

I

Medlum

to good

16@40

MAY 21

600@700
QUOTATIOl'S-1880 CROP
Ncndescript .-Heavy Bodied --.
~W.ng--.
750@800
9 00@10 00 common lugs 3 @ s~ a~·~ed4~ ~Dartm ~ .__§~ ~"f:~
10 00@11 00 Good It~!<"
3f41(!1 ~ • @
1ljjj 10
8 clllll~
3>o@ 4f4 4 @
4
10
1!% 11"@11%
11 50@13 00 Commouleaf
Good
leaf
4~@
5
01
~015
ll%@11
300@550 Fine leaf
~ @ 9
@ s
15 otm 16 @19
600@800 Selectwns
9 @12
S @ 11 I~
19 Olll%
8 00@10 00
Outside figur~.s for choice crops 111 merchantable condJtllln,
12 00@16 00 Ins1de figures for the bulk of sales, and du!counted from ~@
2c 1f not m f111r 01 der, or faulty m other parttcnlara, auch aa
frozen, duty, h!!ht we1gbt or trashy
*.Plug ma1<ers' kmds
MAYFIELD, Ky., May 14 -Jilr W 8 Melloo reports
to THE TOBACCO LEAF "" follows -Our tobscco market
conttnues firm • Rnd acttve for all grndes of tobacco, with sales
tb1s week of 175 hhds Receipts contmue moder~&te
'
TOBACOO STATEMII:NT
Plants plcbty and w•ll be m tune for setting by tho tlrat of
Jan 1, 1881-Stock on bandm tobacco warehouses
and on shipboard not cleuJCd
21,486 hhds .June or befo• e 1f we have good SCtlSODs Planters are about
Inspected thts week
.
.
650 bhds thtougb plaut1ng corn
Lugs-Common
• 3 00 @ 3 50
Inspected prev10usly th1s year . .
3, 794 hhds
Medmm
3 50 @ 4 00
Good
450@~00
25,980 hhds
Lear-Common
5 50 @ () 00
}fedmm
6 50 @ 7 lilt
Good
800®850
Fme
g 50 @10 00
7,293 hhda
Stock m Wllrehouse th1s day and on slupboard not
NEW OltJ,EANS, May 14 -The I'rlco Ourrent sayscleared .
.. .
.. .. ..
.. ..... 18,637 hhds The only >ales repo rted wme small lots to t~e city tro.de, but 10
20,112 bbda elude tbts week 5 hhds on Mon tl~y ami 13 hhd• on Wednesday.
Stock BIUlle time m 1880
Manufadured TobMct>- We contmuc to note a fa1r busmess CuttJUg g~t1des are quoted at 4X@5% and 6c for lugs, and
at 7@l~c and as h1gh liS 19c for leaf (oound colory r.ommand
m tilts branch at unchanged puces
an advance of 1~@2c) For slnppm~ de•cnpt1ons tbe quotaCHICAGO, 111., 1tlay 18 -Mr George C Tate Manu tiOns are -Low lugs, 4% good, 4~. low leaf, 5.J4@5t,
facturers' A:g-ent fo( C1gars md Tobacco reports to TnE TOBAC· medmm, 6t@7, good and·fine, 7i@S, sdect1ons, 10@12
co LEAF -De..lers Ill leaf rcpo.rt a fa1r trade for the last week,
BTATE>C&NT 01!' TODACCO
w1th cons1derabl" demand for ~:ood leaf Pnces are tlrm and
Hhds
are ltkely to remam so Ctgars have been 10 better demand
:a,m
tb1s week than heretofore, but st1ll are movmg slowly Tmrle StOI'k on band September 1. 1880
Arrtved pa•~ 3 days .
10 tbu hoe Will not Improve much before full, when 11 JS expec
Arnved
prevJOn•ly
.
ted 1t wtll surpass lo some con tdemble cnent the busmes.s of
2,460
tbe fall of 1880
Imports for the week -Sutler Bros , 52 bales leaf , Jlletzler
4.888
& Rotbsch1ld, 5 cs ptpes, E Holiman, 1 c~ tobacco, Best, Hust
Exported past 3 days
18
sell & Co , 3 cs Cigars
Exported
provwusly
1875
The popular John McLean, pres1dent of the DetrOit C1gar
1.893
Uo , bas been busuy enl!aged 10 the trade th1s week pushm~
Broken up tor balmg, City conlus famous .. G:een Seal " brand
sumptlOD, etc
• . • • . . ........ .
2,190
CINCINNATI, 0., May 18 -Messrs PQ'glle & Matson,
4,083
J.ea! '1 obacco Brokers and Re dryers of Cuttml! Leaf and Plug
F1llers, report to TnE ToBAcco LEAF as follows -'l'ue mnr Stock on hand nod on sb1pboard • . .
755 .
ket for leaf tobacco IS Without any Important cl<ange smce tbe
do
lust year
.. .. . .. .. . 1,374
date of our last report P 1ices for all grades m soft coud11Jou
Inspections of tobacco from Sept 1 to date keep very firm at quotatiOns Preparatton for the new crop A ~[ Summers
. .. . . .
876
1s bemg prosecuted w1th more than usuul enerl!'y, and tf noth- Last vea'r
2,981
mg occurs to prevent, the plantmg wtll be largely m excess of
STATESVILLE, N. U., May 19 -Messrs Jourgensen
nuy former yeur
& Co, of tbe Cash Tobacco Warehouse report to Tm;: 1 &BAC
Bhds
Bxs
co LEAF -8ules full and pnces good on all grades Common
New
1,333
14
and long 1ed leaf m demand at sttff pnces Yellow wtappers
Old
ldJ
8
somewhat b1gber on an average Plants for new crop are re
ported plenttful and 111 good conditiOn
Total offenngs for week.
1,465
22
SAN FRANCISCO, }lay 6 -The Mercl•ant reports do reJCCtJOnS do
aM
6
The ctgnr trade ha8 been good durmg the week for all
Actual sales for week
1 101
JG
well e~ta.hltshed brands, both home made and New
The total oll'ermgs at auctton for the week JllSt closed, and Y01 k 'l'rade IS only hm1ted by the slowness of arth e expued portwn of the current month aud ) car, also com uvals. m consequence of the a nnoymg delays on the
pa1tsons were a• follows - 1
rmlroad Tht"e, we hope, will soon be ove1, as goods
,-- WEEK- ~
~-MONTH~
have been tle hvered tb1s week that had only been out
Tihds HlCs
Hhds
llxs
f1 om tlm ty to forty day,s Still the113 are some cars
1 4()5
22
1881
2,t101
42
2l,5'i9
that left New Y01k much earlier that have not yet aru.sa~
8
1880
2 687
29
21,717
rived
744
1
1,521
6
]1
487
~~, ~
Manufactm ed Tobacco-This trade h as been fa1rly
1 413
48
2,844
69
18 457
bnsk, though all out larget houses compla.m of bemg
ld71
947
12
1 , 7~2
~6
12,069
ont of so me SOl ts that should have been here nearly
QUOTATIONS
a month ago
t\lll""ll-ett{- Common dark lugs
300@400
Loaf- l'he1 e has beeu a good demand for leaf dunng
CVllllllOU lJJ 1gL t £;1JuJkntg lug-s
450@560 the week, both for Pennsylvama and Havana, and sevllctl!ll m
rio
do
600(!jj700 eral 1ound lots of each kmd h!l.\ e changed handF.
Oood
do
do
7 00@ 9 00
l ornmon hngllt st rtppmg lugs
6 00@ 7 50 Buye1s are m01e II ee m their offermgs than they were
l\lt d 111m
du
do
do
8 ltO@ U 00 'l'he stock of fine Havana IS by no means too large fo~
() uoli
u'
tlo
do
10 00@12 00 the wants of Lhe tratle until tho new crop comes along
'
l"tn~
<In
do
do
14 00@16 00 and 1f mferwr there 1s mme than sufficient
The auctiOn sale ) esterday on account of Esberg
1t1cJ nuu 1,1 J::{ill leu[
l4 00(g)16 00
do
Unr d
16 00@18 00 Bac hman & Co, of which the particulars are g1ven be:
Ftue
do
19 00@21 00 low, has not affected regular priCes of any kmds to any
extent
:MANUFAllURING-PLUG SfOCK
The auct10n Eale yesterday mm mnp; by S L Jones &
Common dark and trashv tillers
~led till en; some color und body ..
Co. by Older of E.berg, Bacbmau & Co, 1s regarded
Good bllers ted colorund good body
unde1 the Circumstances as satisfactory The obJect
Fme fillers, bngbt
do
do
was to clear out some undesirable sty lea and make
CJ.ARJ{SV IJJLE. Tenn.. llfay 18 -Messrs M H room for new and more popular goods. A few lots•
Chu k & Ut o 'I nhacco ).lrokers report to TnB 'l'OBACCO LEAF were withdrawn after the sale of samples, the pr~ce of-Our crop 1" movmg fm ward raptdly, and Iece•pts have be•n fered not bemg sat1sfactmy, wh1le m the maJOrity of
heavy of late sales also sb&w fullmcrease 10 volume, bemg for mstauces the catalogue was cleared, and the obJect,
the week endmg to day 820 hbds 'fhe market was very active closmg out, effected. None of the popular staples were
and strong for all gtaOes, tWd fancy pnces were pllld for some offered The attendance was large, but buyers seemed
speCJallles
wa.ntmg m enthnsmsm until tow&ds the close when
QUOTATIONS,
b1ddmg became very or1sk. and every lot was ~eadily
Common lugs
3911@ Hi
takeu In all, between 50,000 and 60,000 pounds were
Good lugs
4~@ 6
d1sposed of
Common leaf
4%:@ 63Q:
<..."igLU'ettes CJgars.
Tobacco
Cases
Medmm !eM
U~(g) 8
Caoes.
Lbs.
Good leaf
8.!{@10
31 J\20
1
Fmc leaf
10~@12
54,840
SelectiOns
,,
12;\i @14
3
ooo
480
Among the features o~ tbe week "as a run ou fine heavy
1
lugs, of Which a moderate qutinflly appe&t ed among the offer
2
mgs, thesf\ read1iy fetch ed between 6 and 7c, and some touched
20 cs
73Q:c 'l'hts looks hke ' puttwg th e bottom rat! on top" as the
2 cs, 30 pkgs 4300 li>s
•huk1es s,,d ut tbe close of tbe 'o\ar the Yankees were domg
38 cs, 10,030 lbs
The market opens lh1s week wttl! 11 tamer lecfmg '

m

$46@100

8PAN18B-

18
IS
18

" G C"

HF G"

' wallis Ex. •

Eastern Markets.

Western and Southern Markets.

9,980
30 potgs
45 cs, 40,920 ]])s
1
3 pkgs
1 cs
40 pkl!•
60 cs
50 pkgs
750 lbs

to 'lnE TonACCO LEAF liS f~llows
'l'bete has been a. H[Y deCided change m the weuthe• s1nce my
last teport ftom qmLe hot to quite cool ard the .rccetp ts have
ucen very constderu bly shot tened Om sules are now only
mQrlerate m amount, nod ruther mfer10r m tlte general char
acter of the tobacco offered The hot weatbet of last week
caused a good de,] of I he tobacco m bulk to beat and funk,
and 11 good deal of th13 stock 1s now b~mg sold and buye1s
Ln.v:e to \\ l:lt<: l1 v e ty carefully t o nvotd It }'nee::~ lJavc 1e
covmed f 1om the depre s~IOn uotJCen.ble last week, .utd tue now

a~out the same as "hen last quot~d
• P1lar "
lH
"0CyCa'
21
EXPORTS
DAYT@N, 0., May 18-Om spectnl correspondent re
u 1 t' & Co"
18
•• Sterry Ex.' J
po• ts -TransacttOu• m the 1880 crop are still retarded, far
19
Ftom the vort of NewTo1k to fote1gn ports for the week
l..a
RoM."
mers holchog at exotbitaut llgmes Notwllhstandmg tb1s, the
were as follows 'Buelva, 1 '
!myers are maktng an ell'ott to stcmc .be goods at what they
A_f,.ca-4 p l.gs (305 lhs) mfd
"Magnet,~~
consder
tbe muoket value uut soiar as lem nt:d, w1th buthttle
"S'
A 1ltlCC1fJ- lila hbds, J21J cnoes
success No sales of old to 1epoot duung tbe pnst wee!, The
, 1•Yt:'l.tu.e .l,•pabllc-29 pltgs (8,772 lbs) mfd
"L\. VIJIRLTA ABAJO" CIGA.R PLAVOH,
li1tJJut: J~r-ib 1111d .. 4';1 cn~s 1&9 Uales
1 Piot
1 Gal (S1J!nts)
5 Gal J.ots
IU Gal Lot.• tobacco plants 10 this sectwn we1e p rogtessmg fin ely unto! tb e
!4. Pmt
hnt••h A u,t,,Zw- -H bhds 218 pkgs (29,038 lbs) mfd
$11 00
$40 00.
S&i pet Uut
s;;o pet Gal last few day• of cool " cuthe1, wbJCI! has stopped the raptd
$200
gwwth We note >IDee tLc al>ove that two ot om heavtcst
L1 <~•>'• E f'>l l l•d•o•- 1 pl,g (176 lbs) mtd
deulets have stopped buymg 01 ttytng to buy I suppose they
JJ,1tnh ]', ssc.mon• .,, AjiiCa-J l pkgs (4 607 lbs) mfd
see that It ts useless New tobaccos are now m h1gh •tate of
B 1 l<sll II e' ' '"''"'-./,cases, 8 bales, 78 pl.gs (10,216 lbs) mfd.
fermentation
'r~nudo- ' ry 1 ~ HI C~
f ,.,, ,.~ , 'm•OIM-10 p!.s (1,000 lbs) mfd '
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Mny 14 -Mr C J Moms, To
PHILADELPHIA, lllay 10 -Mr A H Foupt·ay, 'lo
(,l.f1m-t pk;: (169 lu•) mftl
bu.cco lrianufo.ctm:ms' Agent 1euorts to 'l'IIE TOlH,CI o LEAll' uacco Broke!, repolts to THE 'lOBACCO LEAF -Recmpts fat
Cuba.--122 pkgs (28 ll8tllbs) mfd
'l'bc past weeks bu•1ness sho-:vs a pleasAnt gradual " ct ease m the mouth of Apul, 700 hllds , sales, 701 do stock on band May
DutciL IVt•! ll•dut-1 uale, 163 pkgs (21,8E9 lbs) mfd
the deruanli for :maimfuclllled hart! tobacco
Pt" es holcl 1, 407 do Om market IS a shade firmer smce my last report
Gla•g~•o-95 pkl!s tlij 4';:1 11Js) mfd
steady nud there 1s a m ute g<meral clemaud fo1 tL t vauous more notably >O ou .,"'od, nch , heavy tobaccos of dec,ded
IJan.&•trg-G ]'I'·" (600 lbs) mtd
character 8mce tbe 1st mst pnces have been tully sustamed,
manufactured goods
,
JJaut•- tf> '"' IH, u vkJ• ~~~lllbs) mfd
Ji>ne-Outs-Thc better grn<le• •hn-.. tlllJ>rOvrmcof I ot fo1 the "1th llbe1 alt ecetpts
11 utlr-<>1 !.thus
advantage of soft tobacco too many low gt'ade gouds J• ove been
QUDTATIONS
L•verpool-105 hhds
thrown on the market
Ttash to common lugs
2 50@ 3 00
I Oll<Wn-.!.U hhds, 27 cases, 27 pkgs (4 794 lbs) mfd
Snwking Tobauo-As needed ordered
MediUm w good lugs
o 25@ 4 00
1'01 to n,co ~'.!. hbds, 5 cases, 56 bales, 30 pkgs (3,UOO lbs) mfd
C'tga18--Dema.nd excellent
3 75@ 4 00
Common leaf .
U'I"Ugua?f-5 hhrls
/Snuff-Standard deniers have all they can do to Slip ply tbe
Mcdmm leaf
4 50@ 5 50
U :, ot Uolom!Jia--1 bhcl 183 bales 23 pkgs (2,420 lbs) mfd
Good leaf
5 75@ 8 50
V•n•:zuela-4 !thdS, ~ C>t<CS 74 bales, 188 pkgs (10,101lbs) mfd demtmd
Hecetpts-629 boxes, 8,116 caddtes, 921 cases, n 11tl 122 pml•
'fbe latter figure calls fot good n cb, heavy shtpp!Dg
of fine cuts
EX :'ORT~ I"ltOM 'fHE PORT OJ' NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS
l\rappe•y leaf Weather warm and mo1st
Seed
Leaf-A
f!l.lr
wee
I.'s
busmess
IS
cla1med
b)'
,•,
,1iers
m
irhO.M JANUARY 1, 1881, TO ~IAY 20, 1881.
HENDERSON, Ky. 1 Jlia:; 16 -Mr Posey Marshall
ctgar leaf, all say they could do more 1f they h " I stoclc
Hhds
Cases
Bales Lh m!d Desnable
old leaf IS '" oemand nt full quotn1ton< \\hole repot ts to 'l'n& TenACCo LEAF -Smce .my last rcpot t our
mHrket
bas about played out, nothmg selhng Tbe new plants
"Penns1e" holds the tlr•t c,lll at A No 1 figures, and ts dtftl
64
330
cult to obtsm at tbc pnco offered Most of the first- class are domg tine, thmk n ext week some of them wtll be ready for
1~7
settmg out
houses are busy packing- n ew leaf
1 479
1 966
187
Havana-A pleasant, p10fituble busmess, 1f J ou have the ' LOUISVILLE, May 17 -Mr Wm J Lewers, Leaf To
stocl, reqmred
bacco Auctwueet, 1ep01 ts to 'I' HE 'I OHACCO LEA>' as follows 302
«
H(Jflsluad Leaf-Demand mea~re
Recetpts for "eek endw~: to clay 1540 hhds, agamst 650 hhds
1,946
9 5oa
Receopts f01 the \\eek -322 cases ConnectJCHt '01 cases same \l eek last v em
W eather contmues 1ine for fatmcts,
81
Penns~lvaura,
52 cases Wosconsm, 6:; case, t •h10 84 no <:ompl:unt about ph!ltS
1,819
82
case. 8tate Seed, 181 bales Havana, and 296 hhds ot Vtrg1010
32
5
and V\lcstcrn leaf tobacco
Snles foot up -296 coses Connectwut, 31S cn-e P~llmvl
vama, 41 cases "\VJsconsm, 36 cases Oh1o ~8 case ... St \.lA: ~cui,
114 bales Havana, 12 hbds V•rg:~ma and Westew ~~ .r, and 82
100
8,670
14
76
ltbds Western duect to manufacturers
12
lli
886
400
Exported of lcuf tobacco To Barbadocs, pe1 sch r Caro,
I)J
269
91
00
6,U21l~s
115
l ,o9i
540
147
252
9,855
131
298
2,027
70
297
5D7
1006
438
209
466
631
160
394
.UALTilUOUE, Jliny 19 -Messro Ed ~\loeb meyer &
158
11
116
27:.1
Co, T obacco Uommtss1ou M erchanr~ 1epon 1o J II Y. L'oHACCo
33
1
116
343
LEAlf' as follows -RecerpHI u.f Jtaf tohacco au~ st1ll moderate,
4
162
auo
and otders m tho hands of shrppersltght, salcsbetng hmtted to
a4o
"few bhds to till •mnll orde1s for Holland Holder, are very
233
tlO
6~0
2,150
4,i01
28,288
firm m tbetr vtews, and no acl1V1ty tu the market ts looked for
21
1,031
3 770
24,993
unt1l the ,mrwls fot France ure nu.de Tbe weather 1' 1egarded
6,015
1,305
3,253
10,528
flvomble
fo
o
the
grow10g
uop,
though
httle
h
ts
>O fat been
3 545
479
113
.
. . 1,587
5,61l7
27,813
h<·n•d II om tbe plAnte rs m refer ence to 11
1,300
554
330
week and year, div1ded as follows Of Ohto we note sales of some 130 hbds, taken by shoppers
Week.
2,457,394 and for home manufacttllers It IS reportei that Italy bas re
30,532 10,648 18,539
1,745
cently
contracted
tor
300
hhds
OhiO,
nnd
150
hhds
Maryland,
I
125
DOMES'IIC RECEIPTS.
upper country. leaf
248
QUOTATIONS.
The domestic receipts at the port of New York for the week
32
2, 648
Old rev1ews . ,
}larylaud-mJerwr and frosted
... $200@350
were ns follows Sales of crop ofl880 to date 21,274ltbds, BilLIDSt 16,771 hhds
sound cqmmon
400@500
1234 hbdo, 167 trcs, 15 .l4 trcs, 1137 cs leaf, 624 do smkg, 332
500@600 of crop of 18i9 to date m 1880
tlo
!'Ood
do mfd, 24 pkgs do, 79 bxa do, 5% bxs do, 277 ~ hxs do 37
Fully three fourths Gf sales th1s week were low grades of
llitddling .
650@800
Ya hxs do, 813 .J4 bxs do, 24 116 bxs do 91 Ya bxs no, 2J 1 16
good to tine red , .
8 50@10 00 nonclescnpt and dark heavy tobaccos, the other fourth bemg
bxs do, 5 bbls do, 385 cads do, 10 .l4 cads do, 11 l:xs samples,
10 00@14 00 made up pnnc1pally 6f cuttmg kmds, w1th an occaawoal hogs
fancy
.
iO cs Cigars, 1 box do, 14 cs Cigarettes, 1 do smkg and ctgar
Pnces have ruled ralher uregular
upper country
4 00@16 00 head of fine daik tobacco
ettes, 1 cs p1pes, 5 trcs snuff, 21 bbls do, 4 ~ b])ls do, 6 b!l8kets
~nod leaves new.
300@800 on common tobaccos, wh1le all of 1eaJ ment command full
do, 294 bxs do, 49 pkgs do 7 Jars do, cons1gned as follows By 1116 Brw Railroad-Reynes Bros & Co 47 hhds , Blake Ohio-1nfenor w good common.. . • • •• ••. ..•••• '3 00@ 4 50 figures In sales tb1s week was a crop of dark mahogany, sell·
greemoh and broWll ..
. .. .. ..... .. 4 ,50@ 6 00 mg al 6c for lugs, and 10, 12 and 1B%c for leaf, abo a few plam
more, Mayo & Co 47 do, M Pappenhe1mer 34 do, W 0 Sm1th
medmm to tine red. ................... .. 660@900 dark wrappers at 9@llc QUite &numbe< of Burleys oold at
& Co 41 do, D J Garth, Son & Co 4S do, J H Moore & Co :40
common to medJum spangled .••. , , •• . . 600@800 17@21c, and a few common to good Kentucky bnght wrapdo, Sawyer, Wallace & Co 140 do, PoUaifl, Pettus & Co 87do,
. , ........... . 9 00@15 00 pers at 8@20c
fine spangled to yellow.
Buchanan & Lyall 23 do, Order 222 do.
Sales w•ll be curtailed this week aa mnch as pou1ble on
By 111e Hudson Rt'1Jer R R -Strohn & Reltzen&telD 90 cs, Air-cured medJum to :fine..................... . 6 00@18 00
Schwarz & Well 50 do, L1chtenatem Bro11 & Co 83 do, Order E:enttuck1-traah .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .......... .. 400@500 account of tbe racea drawwg o:tf man1 of our buyers after 1
common luga ....... . ............. . 600@600 o'clock.
231 hhds, 6 cs.

.... .....

1

Ya., Mny 18 -Pant C "Venable, Leaf To

IJANVILL~
b.~eco B10kcr, reports

aoo

1

a

2
2

3
280 Ius
Total 1mpm ts by sea and rml -163 pkgs, 154,130 lb3, -894
cs tobncco, 28 cs c1gars, 1 cs Cigarettes Elrports -14,756 lbs,
26 cs tobacco, 5 cs c1ga•s, 4 cs c1garettes

Foreign Markets.
BltEDJEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furniShes
'the followmg a ccount of the Btemen Seed leaf market
for the wellk endmg Apr1l 28 -The receipts dnrmg
the week amounted to 1,149 cases , sales 1 476 do stock
on hand, 3,650 do Seed le11f, and 170 d~ cuttmgs: The
sales mcluded 969 cases sold before the1r arrival m
po1 t and SO-! cases sold for future deh very Prices
were quoted as follows -Wrappers 70@250 pfgs·
bmders 55@75 fillers, 35@50 The rec~1pts of Havana
le>\f durmg tbe week amounted to 102 bales sa.leJS 110
bales, stock on hand, 8,650bales The quotatiOns ~ere:
-W~appe1s, good and tine brown, 650 to 1,400 pfgs;
:wrappe1s ordma.ry brown, 350 to 600 pfgs wrappErs
mixed w nh fillers, 180 to 300 pfgs, fillers, ' 100 to 21SO
pjgs Tlte rece1pts of Havana leaf durmg the month of
Apr1l amounted to 720 bales, agamst 3 ~60 durmg the
month of Apul last year. The sales 'durmg the past
month amounted to 410 bales, agamst 2. 740 durmg the
cor1espondmg month of last year The recetpts of
Seed leaf duung the past month amounted to 1 200
cases, agamRt 790 durmg the correspondmg montli of
last year Th e sales duuug the J?ast month amonuted
to 1,580 cases, agamst 220 do durmg the correspondmg
month of last year.
The followmg 1s •a statement of the mevement of
llOJrShead t obaccos m the llrem en market for the week
eudmg at the above date Scr-ubo Md
Va
K.v Stems
216

36:i
J65
Sal..
Sa.leson [uturedeh ve rv

-'67 -2 15
llO '

787

1,09'2

1,092

2457

4,~'34

69

82

2,526 4,266
185

2,061
<Ill

2 479 4,131

2,9011

47

~15

l,O!t!

00
10

H06
856

47
5

118

42

'l'he market du11ng the week contmued firm but as
the export t1 ade IS small, the , demand was m~derate.
TransactiOns were prlDCipally confiQed to a few lots of
Kentucky leaf There was also some demand for VIr·
g 1ma and Obw leaf of the 1879 crop, bnt owmg to the
high prlCes demanded by holders, only a. few small lots
changed hands Transa.ct1ons m Oh1o leaf were also
confined to small quant1t1es, but m consequence of favorable reports fl·om Baltimore, 1t is expected that a
good trade m th1s hne of goods Will ensue m the near
future
HAMBURG, Apr1l 28 - The tobacco market contmues favorable, although transactwns are confined to
small lots
Pr1ces are firm, espeCially for Bra.zd1an
tobaccos
Sales durmg the week mcluded 40 bales
of Havana. leaf and 170 cases Seed leaf. Stock on hand
2,800 bales of Havana leaf and 1,500 cases Seed leaf. '
MANILA, March 10 -Snlzer & Co.'s C1gar and Leaf
Tobacco Report says --C1gars We have to report on one auctiOn only, VIZ , that of the 25th ult
Qnanhty offered, 11,421
mil; quanllty sold, 4098 mil, worth $500 52 To-morrow another
sale w!ll take place. Leaf Tobacco : We pnbliBhed on the 24th
ult. au Intermediate report nanung tho upeet pnces for the 1880
crop of Cagayan and Isabela, and would say further -The
1880 growth on the average bears a f1lll' character, the 3a !sabela and Cagayan, and 4a laabela are, to our understandmg
worth full attention. The openm.g auction will be held on
the 6th of June.

.UfFS-" I'BBI.I'aok. . and DoaJonla I'O?nqlnr 1 aleaf_~-.....u. anti _Ga_Xoftla~~-. . ~••·L•~~·•·rsa,l'..t.
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-IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TO!i&ACCO.-
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IMPORTATION of SUMATRA
.,Wr7"B-.APPERS A SPECIALITY.

F. GARCIA, BRO. & GO.,
GARCIA~

-<SUCCESSORS OF FELIX
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VEGA & BERNHEIM, .
..

'P a c k e r • a:a.d. Xn1por'tera

D~ct~r's Pre~criDti~n
C:K:G.A.:R..
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The Finest and Best Cigar in the U.S.

·HOLT, SCHAEFER &GO.

FOR THE :MONEY.

LYNCHBURC, VA.,

Circulates as freely and is aa well
known as the--N. Y. Herald.-

BUYERS AND HANDLERS OF '

Lear T~bacc~.

lly Unanimous Consent Pronounoed

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.
--d--'

~pecially

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Let us know bow many bands you employ, ·and we will furMANUFACTURER~!
nilih you an estimate of doing your entire sweating on your
'4
own premises, where it c.an be done just to <suit yourself. We
1
W e h~ve adapted our-process to the wants ot manu- have no secrets now in tbio branch of our business, as Mr.
factur&I'II or jobbers who would like t~weat their to. Philips is fully protected by several patents dating from 1869,
bacco tlientselves just as they may need it; a.nd we when the first patent for sweating and curin~ and coloring tohave also made it entirely unnecessary to go to the ex- bacco by steam and artificial heat in wood or other vessels or
pense !'ta steam heating apparatus.
boxes was issued by the Patent Office, up to the present time,
Tile IIWeating e.ppaYatuse!l are automatic in their and we would he pleased to have all parties visiting our city
working, running all night without attention, and are call and see us, that we may show them our apparatus and the
portabl~ a.nd as easily moved about as an empty-Seed practical working of our process.
.
leaf case. They are made of wood, except the water-pan . Every manufacturer who wishes to impr011e tiM qua:lity .of his
for-generating a,m.oist hejlt, therefore do not heat up tobacco, and secure tcell !'"''ed, dark_ llll!eated goods, wtt~out any
the roolj:l in which they are worked, a.nd the sweating trouble, and for a certamty ev.e"' ttme, should not f~tl to n~e
can be done in the same room with the workmen with- our. process and apparatn~. We have a great many tn n~e- m
to th
'Th f II - · h
vanous parts of the country, and not one has failed of gtvmg
0!1 t mcqnv~me~ce
em.
~ o owmg IS t ~ capa- entire satisfaction. We are constantly in receipt of the most
Clty an4. ppce-hst of the three Sizes w hwh w_e bmld :- l!attering testimonials, from which we have selected one, from
No. l~weats 50 pounds (or less) at one time, <or the the largest cigar manufacturing firm in the Sl,ate of :Maryland
tobacco may be ~Qd, stripped_ and booked ?r pad~ed, Measrs. Heineman Br~ .• of Baltimore, Md.:
'
and the sweate<LiJ:l the_ pad A lll any quantiJ Y desired ,
365 W, BALTDlORE ST., BALTIMORE, F.eb. 25, 1881: ·
less thaP, 50 poun-ar. Prwe $15.
- '
Messrs. C. S. Philips & Co., 188 Pe:arl Street, New Y01'k:
Nq. 2 ~weats about \125 pounds of hands (or less) at
Gentlef{J.en: We have resweated all our tobaccos since the 1st
one tim~- Price $20.
•
.of October, 1879; under your process. aud we most gladly
Na. 31sweats one whole case (400 lbs) at one time. "admit that your apparatus hllB given'entire satisfaction.
Price $<j0.
.
.
·
Yours truly,
H:&mJWA.N BROS,
'rhey 1 will color the tobacco in from three to fi'Ve
For further information and for circulars plellBe address the
days, apd as dark as may be wished. The No. 3 inventor and proprietors,
.
apparatus; which includes the heating arrangements,
C. S. PHILIP~ & Co., 188 Pearl St .. New York,
!oakes up but a trifle more room than a case of tobacco, or .their Philadc!J?~a Branch_. 1~1 an~ 1.33 ~- W!lter St.,
1t being 3 feet wide, 4 feetlong, and stands 5 feet high, PlitiOL; James Phthps, 70 Matn t>t, Omcmnat1, Ohio; Wm,
it being just iarge enowgh to accommodate ~>ne case of -westphal; 229 State St., Hartford, Ct.
835Seed loof_ip its original case. These appar!l-tuses v;:ill
FOR SALE.__:A tresh /!Upply of 100,000pounds genu•
sweat a smgle case of tobacco (or less 9uantlty) as :QJQe _ ine "DEERTONGUE" FLAVOR for smoking tobaccd
and dark
large~ l!!weat_ ~ouses w1JL 10, 20 or , ~o manu4cturers in 1ots to suit purchasers at lowest
cases at a time, w~1ch are m _use by the largest manu- figures: •
'
MARBURG BRos.,
'
fac~u_rers. Mr. Phil1ps ~as thscovered a process that
. 145 147 and 149 s. Charles Street Baltimore
JlOIIItlv~ly does away w1th the bad odor called Ken'
·
·
tucky ~r ~team smell b~ought out by all other a.nd for"'~r
mer cookmg or steammg processes for dark colors.
Oj
Steruning and cooking prodlkes dead. colors of black, islespectfully called to our Large Stock of FINE RFr
blue a.nd _gra_y shades, while by Mr. Philips'_process SWEATED 18'18 PENNSYLV~IA WRAPPERS. The
every obJeCtl?~able feature of former sw~atmg pro-' quality of these tobaccos is greatly enhanced by our
cesse1. has positiVely ~n ov~rcome. A uruform dark Resweating Process, which is wholly a NATURAL one, ,
colOf lS prod!lce?, of a rich. lively appearance, a.nd the being en,t irely FREE from d;:tes a.nd c!lemicals. Of
toba'cco retams 1ts natural flavor and smell•. The goods sple~did dark colors, these goOds are also excellent in
come from the sweat all ready to work: without any quality a.nd burn well. ·.' Manufacturers of fine cigarB
further manipulation whatever. His is not a steaming Will find this stock particularly well adapted to all
or cooli:ing process, but is _the scientific ~se of moist their. ~uirements.
BARKJ!R & W AGGNER,
heat to produce fermentatiOn, good quality and dark
8211-tf: ·.
29 8. Gay at., Baltimore, Md,
_._
,_
c::t
cc1ors. ' 'The process is easily and quiclrly lAarned, a.nd
is governed by natural laws, which must be obeyed to
-...
-aooo ~eed.
insure success; but ortce you understand them, you
Bal't>ert• Conneetlenc Seecl Lear.-'l'hls Ia the llu·ges\ sort o1
will n er attempt to sweat tobacco by any other pro- ~~"'if!;~~n~~"p~un~'6ae!latheb~leat,otpodte:tture&D4
cess. .
Impl'p'l'ecl Conneetlenc Seed Leaf',-This Is a comparatiTely
The r'hl 0 • 3 apparatUS Will SWeat • CUre and COlOr from·
llOWIOJ't; TOry IOD&' and of medium width, Tllele&TOS are TOry thick!JI
l . set
on the otalb, and may be topped to'-rom 14 to 161eane to the plant.
co to ~0 cases of tobacco per year. ConsNuent y, 1~ Oneofthebestofthenarrow-Ieandnrietles.
muit not be considered that this is simnfy for slllflll >.White Bnrley.-Thetlnestofthe ~ut\tngoortllforlllle-cutchewtng
·
..
h ds wbacco, ,
Packet•, 50 ceo.. and u.
manufacturers, as a manufacturer employmg 150 an
The large packet.. contain Stied enough to plant tour acrea •f tobacco
needs only 4 or 5 of our apparatuses to do all .his sweat- !Arger quantities furnished, Bend for what yoa want. ,Also tmp;;;:t;;d
ing. e'rhe can be set on any floor, or any par~ .of a lf~~~me price, Addresa. • B. BILLIMGS, BOx lllll
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New York.

BRADSTREET'S
A JOURNAL OF

Trade, Finance_and Polt'ncalEconom)l,
THtS JOORNAL coven a. ground the extent or ,;jueh Is
occupied by no other publication. and forms ao invaluable
work of refereoce to the merchant and manufacturer.
RxcUI..AR AND

TRUSTWORTHY

CORRRSPOMDB.NCJt,

fW'·

n~hcd by experts, expn:ssly>-for this jot.lr'D21, from all the
pnncipal trade centres of this cou.ntry1 is el.llbracci iD. its

columns.

•

~

•

of the v.uious markets
~ carefully recorded, and the possibilities and opportuni·
tJes for trade are demonstrated as by DO other Jllldium
extaDt. .
,)
THE COa.."'DtTlON AND PROSPBCTS

'

-

QUEST10~8 OP COMMERCIAL INTeREST 8nd importance
are {ully and ably discuned editorially, without prejudice,
by some of the most responsible writa"s aad sta.lilticia.os of
the time.-_
_

THR BUSINESS CHA~_GE!I Ottu.rritt&' in the United States
and Canada-such as failttn~~, disloluti.ons of ~hips,
chattel mortgages, etc., etc.-are printed in each issue, .and
the list i!i more~ complete and comprehensive than ·can be
obtained ~ough any other source.

THR CI RCULAT ION" OF 'THIS JOURNAL bein( among the
best merchants, manufacturers, and ba.uking institutions of
not only this country but ma.ny forei.gu, it pre!ients an
exceUent ndvertisU:tg opPQrt.unity to a limited nwnbcr of ·
:first.class banks, corporations, and Pusincss firms.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY,
'279, '!ZS1, 283 BROADWAY1 New Yoaac. '

The Anent1·0nof c1·

bacco fever in his township has subsided about as
quickly as it came on, and that very little of the plant
will be cultivated in his neighborhood the coming
season. .
-In Italy, only nine pounds ef manufactured tobacco
may be imported by a private citizen, and 1i0 do this a
special authorization must be received from the tobacco

~.onopoly,

-A Pennsylvania pt~per remarks :-There will be
c ·nsiderable tobacco planted this year in Highland.
- o f 1as t years
' crops encourage those who
~'h e pnce
raised it to put in an increased acreage.
·

· with any chimney. In large factories, or for a leaf
dealer where it is desirable to operate @Bveral of the
<ringle case or No. 3 apparatuses at one time, a small
0
hg8.86
't.·;waThterl_Ssstto
ovveearut
"
~
~
the a:'lparatuses, or on any floor beneatl~ tl!A!ln, as may
be d~1"&.ble. ~
abip fbaapparatus all ready to ~e~ up &D;d go to work In
less tbtin half Jln hour from the time 1t Is recetved. We offer
them for aale at the exact cost of _manufacture, .&.ND FOR ouR
l'ROFI'Ij cKARG:S A YEARLY ROYALTY FOR TilE USE OF THE
-rA.TENrs ACCORDING TO THE QUANTITY oF TOliACao You
wrsH !i'o sWEAT DURING THE YEAR; AND WE MAKE THIS
CHARGE so VERY uGHT THAT You wiLL NOT A.ND c~NOT
o:BJECT oro IT. We have been to .~eat outlay expcnment1 ~ and perfecting apparatuses and -processes, and all we

~ysmbealpll~~setdmonaythbee ~~mde, Woos~~l-t~

w;

nwm~m~~~
du to take a license from Jlir.
Phthps and at once
r~~~=======~==========~===~~=======~=~~~~~~ for~~~~~=~~~~
beco~ ' mast~r of a process which is perfect and cannot
~,

D_

BROWN & EARLE'
- fiact ..ers 0 f p IDe
Jl
c lgars
•

~t.anu

~

Manufacturers

-o

~~rfi~~r;~~~ti!;_~{!;~~t~~:~:~~~o~~~~J

Ftve Do!la,-s p e,- )'6ar. l ,--

-According to reports from Chester County, Pa., it
seems that they are preparing there to plant a large
acreage, Here are a few items clipped from the
papers :- John: Esbenshade, of }Iighland township, will
erect on his farm during the coming summer a large
tobacco shed, to be supplied with all modern improvementa. Mr. Esbenshade expects to raise -a large amount
of leaf this year. A man by the name Iof Maze, from
Lancaeter County, has been engaged by George p,
:McFarlan, East Brandywine, to cult1vate for him about
three acres of!tobacco. But an item f!;om the Re!fubtells another sto1·y: A gentleman from West otl ;can
,
tinghrun, who wus in West Chester lately, says the to-

as

A,

STRAITON & ST RV'
S LATEST.
B1
~

Ro·YA L 0

w·

~
~

cIG.ARS

The finest they have ever Produced,

·

-

~

.....__.,._

, Cor. AYeDue D aJld 1.0th StJ, N._ Y.oi!Jr.,
883-SS.

J

&peoi.al. ~ !=>'ti.oe&. •
Trade•Mark A Internal Revenue Matters.
TRADE-MARK CASES.-+Wn;_, P. Burwell, A+torney·
at-Law, 80~ Eleventh Street, Washington, will make a
specialty of the registration of all Trade-Mark Caselii
under the recent aa~ of Congreas passed March-3, 1881.
He will also pay especial attention to the prosecution
of all Internal Revenue Claims before the Department
or before Congress.
840-847
FOR SALE-A large assortment of good second-hand
V. T. Greaseless and Flange Top Molds, (manufactured
by theM., D. & P, Mnfg. Co.), for sale at 216 Pearl
Street, up stairs.
1t'"
H. W ATTEYNE.
AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN of leaf tobacco,
guaranteeing a large ameun_t of good trade, wants an
engagement as traveller with a first-class Seed and
Havana house, on salary or commission: Best references.
T. SA.JARRA, P. 0., New·York.
848-1t*
WANTED-To sell 100,000 pounds of Stems and
Scraps, delivered ft·ee on railroad. Orders for all
grades of Tobaccos; Smokers and Cutters a specialty-.
EDWARDS & Co., .Kernersville, N.C.
848·t
TOBACCO AdENCY WANT]jJD,-A party who can
sell from 20 to 30,000 pounds of Smoking Tobacco a
month, is open to proposals for a.n agency for New
York City and vicmity. ;None but fint-cl!l88 houses
need apply. Address
'
,
' 848-lt
J. W,, ToBACCO LEAF, New York.

WATT SMOKING DRYER FOR s•tE
R
,
In complete working order, guaranteed as good as
new. Will be sold at one-half regular price.
GooDwiN & Co.,
541-853
207 Water Street.
1
CLOSING OUT SALE.-Theundersigned havingdiscontmued the manufacture of cigars, and having two
hundred thousand choice 5 cent Havana cigarS on
hand, will job.the same in lots of 5,000 or upwards to
suit purchasers, for cash, at greatly reduced figures,
in order to quit tbe business. Parties wishing to purchase. cigars will find it to their advantage to apply to
JOSEPH H. GARNER, Ashland, Schuylkill Co., Pa. 845·8t

For a Delicious :sm.ote try tbeQ
latest Gnat BnccllSs,

0
h a_
~a.:·
.
.
---~VA~
,7"
Y
of:

.

·

Suitable for Drugglata •

Foster, Hilson & Co..

, ATT fJITION, CIGAR

BELVIN,

Every Hour.
THE

or

'·

A..

.

VEGA.

~A ~~:.~~A:T~!.~!~~c.o,

' Brand.

s.

.... ;

' OfBee: 178 PliA'RL STB.EE'l';:N EhiV

Importers of ~.,.,..iJr. Leaf Tobacco,
LOZ.AN'O, PE:NDAS
.
.

I•

CARL~-UPMANN:

< 166 WATER STREET~ NEW YORK.

•

:B.A. v .A.:N'.A.

167 VV .A. TER. S

.-

'

~

~111

.•

~•

·

•

, ,

ROYAL OWL
-AND-

ALL HAVANA TOBACCO CIGA
.
~Trn,
Free from.all adulterati()ns, and guaranteed as fine as

he exctlled, than to experiment and wa~te Y'?ur money. Our
can be made from Tobacco.
>rocesa ia the only succo3sful process m existence. We ~ay
lhil and defy l!ontradiction. No manufactm:er ~boul.d be ~Jthout it. 1 The machines will do ~be work reqmred o_f them evory
time. Follow our iostruct•?ns and you cannot fat! of su~c~ss.
&:IIID.oker• "E1V;l11 fi:a.~ . 'the .
To every purchaser we gtve !' prmted pampble~ cnntamm~
ouch full and o;omplete instructtens a!'out re·s~eat!ng that you
Ha,VILJI.S,1
cannot fail. It goes into all ~be detatls of.Fhihp• p~oc~ss on
- T.
both n~w and old goods. Hts '1'8St expenence m ~bti hue of Pure Rice Paper Wrappers, the best of the kind ever
~;:~:::::~~:~~;~~rmphletaloneofmorevaluetoyoutlt~n
offered for Sale.

OWL

Cigarette,

Over 1~000 New York .tealere •en, and pl'ononbee
&he VIRGIN ql!EEN a eapltal•acce••· and belleve them
to be the winning Cigarette of' the day. I t le lmpo...l•
tl~'t..'q~~N:"'Y purer, JDllde~ _ctprette-than &he VIR•

• ~eaf
T _
1ft b
.ers ID
ea
.,...,o acco,
!
o.,
D I
Nos. 203-209 Ea.st..33d Street, :N"e.VU "Ye>rk. ~E~~=~~=~;;;;;;~~~~~f~-a=·L.:=:4.A.~-~~oo::.::»~.A.:R.::J::»,
' - --A. T E I: L E R.,
,lfannfacturers' Agent ior the Sale_ of,_by Sampl~ or
~es"tb.a.'KXI Toba.ccc:» ~e>rks.
Packer, c::~~~!'~!~ ?Ierchant,
Cigars and Tobacco,
•.
va.,
--~.ND-

:E'I.. ~. o:x.xv-:m~

(AGENT~> R;lchmo:nd.,
AND SUCCESSOR TO

PROPRIETOR

OLIVER & ROBINSON'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO and. CIGARETTE BUSINESS.

The _celeb!ated :R.~~!:~2!!. !r~~~,~~2!l!~o ~Jd~~ other brands fol'Jilerly 11.
D.'"· Crouse,

''

G.

w.

Crouse,

G. W. Daut.•ch.

-Es~a b1:lshed. 1836.-·-

CROtrSE & ~. COMPANY,
Cigar
, 1 ~a.n.'U.fa-c*u.re:rs,
- ,,
--AND--

Dea,J.ers i.n. Pen.n.syl.van.i.a Ci.gars!

LE.A.F , TOB.A.CCO,
No.~ IIORTH SHIPPElt STREET,

1\L.A.:N'~.~STE:R., ~~
F~ey's fa.nioils.'~One Cent!' Cigarettes

CHAS. R, MESSINCER·, Manufacturer,
Toledo,

and New York, N.Y.

No. 42 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. "

WA~ED •
-FOR-

.

Made and Packed Jlke Key West Cigars.

A GREAT ,

BIT•.

Office: 643 Penn Street;, Warehouses: 636 Court Street and 2rl &22 S. 6th Street,
--~ ·:E&E~D:D!IIii'G, :.;:a..A...

'

.T 0 B A C C0 N IS T S '1
:'ET & E .
Manufactured under Letters Patent Aug. 7, 1877, a.nd Oct, 22, 1878, by

nor L~rge Buym will find It to tJaelr f.ntereot to oorreepoD4 witk ua,

LIQUORICE PASTE!
The undersigned continues to manufacture and Import
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice P aste, which he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Prices. M lanufacturers will find tt
to their Interest to apply to him .before purchasing ea.ewhere.
- -

I~

L~~::.:,.;&~~:.- oiiU

James C~Mc.Andre;w,
6& _Jfater S~t.~ew ~~~·~.

_

· P.A.TE:N'TEE,

·No•.r- 52 DEY STREET, NEW YOBK•.
. .....--....

They have already become u•tl>ple as olgan, l'n<l are profitably handled by the leading Wholeaale.
Grocers, Tob&cconlats, Confectioners, Druggi•t~ J'nd Li<tuor Peale"' t!'roughout the United St&lell, Prlceperllingle 1,000, 16.7~ Prlae 11110,~ to 2(),000 lola, .. .. l'rioo 1111)0,000 to 100,000 lola. .... '

L.
C. FREY & CO., Sole lannfactnrers ,-CINCINNATI, 0.1
~ C.&.11TIO:N .-There are eeverallmlt&tlons of these popular Cigarettes In the market, which are

Jbadfl Of. COJarDOD Ieotacky toM.cco and inferior wol'loil&nshlp. Our goods are made from Bavana.
l'ewlqlvul& ADII Conneeticll~ tobacco, and are the 01117 IINII1dal'd goods of this clal8 made Ia .AJnerica.,

~.

N. B.;-The trade is Cautioned against Purchasing Waxed Paper made
' bJ Infringers,>against some of whom I haye suits now paning. ~. ~

- ...
... ~

--~·

·------

....

May Brothers,
ID.portero of

French Cigaretta Paper,
FRE NCHGAmil£n·rLAYPibP£8.

Sole Agents tor JAMES B. PACE, Richmond,)
AND OTHER VlRGINIA. J>l.A.NUFACTURERS.

8 1

liJI'i 2d A-venue, near 6th St., ~_:;

e>

.&1so so1e ..A.ge:n."ts r o r

•.&I0:1.A.CJTUBEB

JNO. W. CARROLL'S CEiEB.RATED BRANDS. ~ ,

'LONE JACK,' 'BROWN DICK, &A.N'C~Z
ETO.,

ETC..

&;

ETC.

-AND-

~~-A

&:b:l.ok.i:n.a Tobacco.

· AD4 Jmpor1er

-IRE -·vrRG-INI_A.TO BAC·G~ · AGENC¥,
E•1;a. 'b1:1.8hec1. 1088. , J

•

l

(Premises

SEED LEAF TO BAGCOJ
264 Pearl st., New York:"

And Dealers in all kinds of

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York. .

.

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY PROM STORE O.B PA.UTOBY.

DIPGRTERS AND

' Sole qeDt for the J'1Utly Celebrated. BraDda

"ATLANTIC.~'

1

Dealer In

B P ..A.N:I:S::S::

DEALERTa.:::oo;,•Fa.:ld.
IN PLUG a:n.d.
AND .-ror
SMOKING
TOBACCO,
E:::oo;,por-t.
'

Oppenh~imer,

mPORTERSOF

e"'D'E7 ']F'or.k.,

lately oocupled by BULKLEY & MOORE,

·

Chas. F. Tag & Son,

~-

J:_ -w-.r:LVLAR~IN,
· ~

AD4 Dealeralnal!Kindsof

138 Water St., New York.

TOBACCO COMMISSION f.1ERC"ANY, .
74. :F'ro:u.'t S-tree-t. N'e"'D'E7 'Y'ork..
EXPORT ORDERS FOB PL11G Tf)B.IHJ'UO PROMPTLY FiLLED,

B P ..A.N":I:B~,

' Leaf ·Tobacco,

l •

a~.zW:. G.A..R,~XN'EIR.

SJ.LOMON S.UOIIOlf,
&U.Oif.ON.
e

Gustav s~R~~F & Bros.•

or

ALSO IMPOilT&llS OJ'

•

BI!:RK~

I m:.

FINEST GtEAR·- H!V!NA CIGARS,

·

ODSTAV SA.LOXON,

\;,t ,,

GEB.IIAN CIGAR M:OLDS,
. " (Soie Acea$ for ~IR!I, OIENBB17.BCJK a. CJO,)
315 to 321 E. Eleventh St. 2• %.~'!~.: ftEW YORK.
_ :m.-t-.o1:~ah.ed. 1a4o.

MANUI'AcTvR.llllS OJ'

.E, A ·G-TA..:-G-

o•

-.Cigar ') Boxe·s ,

130,• 132 A 134 MAIDEN LANE, NE:W YORK,

'

." VV. VV. P ,: S::I:LL:I:PB' -,

7 4 Pron:t S-tree-t, N

NEW YORK•

[House ot Parts.]

DEALER~!

IN

"MAGNET," '• SENATOR"

IN PLUG AND CUT CAVENDISH.
Jos. B . TBQIU>SON,

GO'l'BRIE & CO.,
.

D. SAcKETT MooRE,

PAUL ~CALVI, .•

THOMPSON, ft!OgHE & CO.,

126 J'r021t Street, New York,

Commission
Merchants,
--.emBALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

I.

f

I,

·•

t"'

Tobaccos · for Export,
J

•

•

'

EBNEST FBEISE,

N'e"'D'E7 Y o r k .

.

J . L4Gassert .& :Eire».
IMPORTERS
OF HAVANA
.
.
, .,
..
'
,·,

. PACKERS OF SEED L-EAF TOBACCO;

:m~-ta.b1:l•h.ed. 1895.

NE~

"YOR.:K.

SHOW FIGURES.

Leaf
Tobacco,
162 Pearl Street, New York.
.

B. ORG-LE:Fl.,
liiaautaetnrer or

An'\ dellvered CMe by Case, M to number o[ Certlllcate.

,

:M:a.:n:u.:E'ac1;-u.rer o-r 'the Oe1ebx-a-ted.

I

T o b a c c o Z~pec'tecl. o r &a.:a:~.p1ed..
-COUNTRY SAJIPLING PROMPTLY .A.TTEJI'DED TO!-;. -

'

X. B.-WE ALSO IAiiPLE IN MERCilANTSI OWlf STORES.
•

•

,

Sueceooor to APPLEBY k HE~ ME,

SBBD LBAPTOBACCOINSPECTION ·:
(lertllleatM given for every Case,

-AND-

GEO.-. W .. HELlYIE,

189 "'U'a.'ter S-tree-t, N'e"'lj'V Y o r k .

.

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS Ob'

· C igar·Boxes

~( DIPOBT.EB OF

Sp~l!~~~~~~co~

-A~U>-

IMPORTER OF HAVANA,

!!ANUFAai'URER OF

(J'OBII.BBLY OF THE FIRM 00' WALTER li'lUED14AN & J'BEI.SJ:j

H, L, G .... er$.

S,. L. Ga..er&,

.

STRA.USS~ '

SIMON

'

83 FRONT STREET,

Leaftobaooop.......,.jinbales for tho West India,
lfexlo&D &: Centra.l American Ports and other ma.r-lteta.
TOBACCO PACKED IN HOOSIIEADS.

46, 48 and 50 EAST SECOND STREET, CINOINNATI, OH~O.
S:~~n.a.11es't
Se:n.'t o. <>. X>.

I

· :P.· C· L:J::N'DEI
&, .-CO...
:Eira.:n.ohes:

B. w. Dlekenon, corner o1" A.rch and Water Streets, Phl1ade1phta, Pa.;
~
Deary E'orest, N. Qu ee~ &: Chestnut, and 28 N. Charlotte Sts ., Lancal!!lter, Pa. ; '·
s. & P. Carl, Hatdcld, .MaNs.;
Ed,-.;•ard Austtn, Suftleld, Conn.;
•
A.. II. Atherton, 1 'tO State Street, Hartcord, Conn.;
. .JUT Qroue, aD E. 4&h St., Dayton, Oblo; Michael z,vlcker, Stou::htou, WJ8.

N. W , oor, P~~ ~d EL_M STR~TS, :N'l:W YORK.

.Gi~ar ana.To~atco L·abols·and Show Cards as~ocialty.

-o"'U'a.reh.o-u.l!les:
Hud.aoa 'River R. R. Depot, St. John'• Park; 74 and 76 Greenwich Street;
182 to 188 Pearl Street1 and 142 Water Street,
~r:l:u.c:lpa.1 <>:I:Doe, 1411 "'U'a-ter S-t_., N'e~ 'Y'ork., ,
P. W. Conklln.

&.\V.&AIL
&4X.
ALD & BRO. I
HENRY RoSENW..u.n,

EDWARD ROBEh'"W ALD,

I

'

A, ·A., Hun$.

~l!. SaLOMON,

• -

.

.

E. S.U.OMON. •

01' THE MANUFACTURII: 01'

StGKUND RosE!I."WAr.. n .

Pack~r~ &Bxu~rt~r~ of T~bacc~,
146 WAT.ER S REET, NEW YORK.

:&~T:J::M:O:EU!I• ~
-J..T....

254& 256 canal St., cor. Ell(McwYHt

WISE & BEND HElM, Agts.

.

l.W. II& E. SA.LOJW.I:9:N'•
. PAGKERS ·QF:SEED ·LEAF~·

G. REISMANN,

- A'ND IMPORTERS 0:>'-

Leaf Tobacco,

o

Commission Merchant,
And Dealer iB all kinds of

'

Ha~al.1~ T~bacco and e~~ars,
0 6 :B.S:~Z:O:I!JlST ' X...A.N'E; N'EJ"'U' T'<>:l:'l.~.

,.

228

P;E~L

ST., N_EW YORK.

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

LHAF TOBACCO,
111 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

FRED. SCHULZ, I
FANCY SMOKING PIPES
-IN-

BRIER, AND FANCY WOODS
MANUFACTURED BY

HAR.VEY &

FORD.

BALESROOK-392 BROADWATo9 NEW YORK.

F ACJTOBY ~ -LEDGER Pl../WE, PHILA.DELPHill..

125; 127 &129 BROOME
STREET, cor. of Pm ST.; NEW YORK.· Seed. ~e~
·
·
bel 1-.portez. <d •
,
JN:O. "'llllV'. C.A.R,R,OLL, llava.na Tobacco,
Sole Manufacturer of the Famous and World-Renowned Brands or
VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

HIRSCHHORN & BENDHEIM, .
JWJ:a.:n.-u.-ra.o-t-u.rer• o-r

FINE·. _CI.G .A RS,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK . . L. GERSHEL & BRO.,
Ordeni respectfully solicited and promptly attended to.

Price List oent on appUcatlon.

\.0-E<>.
--· ""WV. -~L~E-~
'-(SUCCESSOR T .O APPLEBY &
'
~

~

M.UHrFAaruRER OE: THE Y
4

-

-

HELME,)~
.
-

No. 35 Bowery, New York.

-,--ANl > - -

Sl.'\li:O:K.:I:N"G- TOB..A.CCO.

Commission Merchant,

REYNES BROS. &CO., .
.•

•

_.._'li:'V' .'11tox-k..
HENRY siEBER~~:--.
Tobacco and Ceneral ·-

P.J.:···... Clus.M.G.u=,

JAB. H. DILUI.

....

8 8. ::Eir-e>ad 81;.
illnJI'VV "FOR a;.,; _..

• .. 44

BROAD STREET,

.:

.

:t-

Maccaboy, t~ench Rappee, Sootch, American Gentleman. lundJfoot. , ~- ~
Y'JtR.GJI:N'Jt.A.- iii:IY:OK:I:N'G TOEI.&OOO:
o.--'
Vb: PRINCE ALBERT, ()()LORADO, UNOLE TOll!, NAVY OLIPPJl'fGI,
! ....::

., .

BLACK -rOM, IRONSIDES, A. & H.
C:K.E"'U'Jt:D.TG • TCI:&.A.OOO 1

BEND FOR CIRCULARS OR Al'PLY TO

N.H. BORGFELDT, 510 East 19th St., New York:

S&fr.BOAD JDLU. PBilfCE .&.LBIIR'l', GOTJU.Wr; OLD JUCKOBT.

lo. -133 WATER and 85 PINE STREETS, . 'New York.
. . . •aiClll LIST .&»JtBBU

0~ U~lil'

~

OC)

SNUFF•

6! a

·Commission · lerchant; Commission Merchants!~ ~ -i

' ~
~

C)

g

~~ ~

D. J.. GARTH, SON & CO., ~ ~ g

JOS. F. CULLMAN,

B. DIAZ & CO.,

6~;!

. ~ "' •

~El<RYI!cmtoKI> r

~

115 Water Street, New York.

8!
j
=.

riJ

N :mn1v T"O:I:'I.U:. .
•
•

k· a=IDH: New York.
Dills & Cullman,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

Virginia Leaf Tob~co 1 C~am!~!~~!!~!~~s ~ fg!
No. 39 BROAD St:REET 1

191 PEARL ST.,

And Packers of

....
~ § ;~
... Wiihiiioliiesiiialiilei:;D:;ep;;;ot;;;;,4;;;19=:B';;;d:;w;:ay:;;;,:;:Ne::;w::;Y::;o;::rk::;;.;;;;;;R;;;;•;;;J~.iiRiiobiieiiirtiis. &. ~..!

F. E. OWEN, ·

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
.. Successors to Fox. Dills & Co.,

~1 ~

1

PACXE&Il AND DEALERS IN

DEALERS IN HAVANA,

TC> OJI:G.A.R, ~N'"C'F.A.OT'1:!':n.m:R.tl''

~ADE FOR THOSE OtU YWHO WISH ''THE BEST IN .THE WORLD."

213 Pearl St., New York.

Manufactory:-Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.

L. Hirschhorn,

Trade

Packer &Del Dealer iD

41 ABOVE.

=
Z:

a

H

Q

B. D.

& Co.

~

~

~

•
•

TRAnlli 111AR1{.'

16'1' WATER ST., :NEW YORK,

MAY

~1

•

N. LAGHENBRUCH 8t BRU.
, ..t.:XD .IID'OBUJUI .O F

,·

~&'Va:na ~ Te»ba.cc~,
164 WATER STREET, NEW YORK • .

.201 and 209 Water Street,

JAMES BRUSSEL &,D••

CIGABS,

•

il

JL. 18 BOWERY,.. lEW. YORt .

:(.-

·.·

_FR. ENGELBACH,

Manufacturers of Fine Ba.va.na. ~

~=-o-x.ma..a..x.:a

ooa.a..&.x.::ms 71, :a:.&. V".A.%V'.&..

•!OBAVGO
,_F. DEPOT &AGENCYI

MANUE~ . GARCIA

W.I'ELGJfEB ... BOJf'S,
Beltbaore, To..._o - • C:lcarette..

56 S. WASHINGTON S9UARE, M. Y.

8.

.1·

ALONZO.

,G'Jm.ersindo Garcia,

BABN£1*!'~

~.A.V.A.N'-4

PETER HAUPTMANN,

- AND-

MANUFACTUHEH of FINE CIGARS,

Vice Pre#. & Tntu.
GEo. J . CHA~MAN,~~

~.A. V A N ' A.

O'O'B.A.. _

DON
OUIJOTB·
·
I
B
LA
IANCJU.
Royal Manufactory of Cigars.
Juan. Cu.e"t~

&;.

Cc:».

PlJBVEYOR.S OF THE KJJIG OF SPAIJf

,

Brands: ''LA FLOR DE NAVES," and "OBESD Y CUETO."
DII:.A.X.<>JA. 81, EI:.A. "V'.A.N".A..

LBONA"D _I'RIBDBJAN,

Citar llannractnrer &Dealer In Leaf Tobacco, 6RiTinrton St., New York.

!

Havana ·Cigar··.

HAVANA-rilBACCO,

Brands: u Cortina, Mora y Ca •.," "Flor De Cortina,"
.u Estella" and u Shakespeare."
V'u.e1i:a. .A.'baj

Havana _Cigar

'CBEASELESS VERTICAL TOP. TIN-LINED AND FLANGE TOP

CIGAB. MOLDS, CIGAR
-'S BAPEBS, .tS:c.
....

VUELTA AB.AJO STAKDABD EXCLUSIVELY,

.B.UDESINDO CUEVAS . & CO.,

o::r;o-.&.;n.•.
ao& Pearl_Street, New York.

::a5:a1oJa

.A.N":E»

I

LEAf-lO~AGCO,

ae,

:Sav-a:u.a.

Cub•.

'· .ttEUOR DRJ.-SIMURIAS"&.Cil~

L. -NEWGASS, '

SEED

Manufacto'ry.

Brands: • Stanley,' .' .La .Pert:eoclon,• • La Cuerra•
· bella,' ~ · Aurora' •· Napoleon.'·

BlVANA LEAF TOBAGGU

PA.CK.EK ~~ A.LL K.INDS , ~•.P .:

S'ta.:n.da.rd E.zo1-a.:l-ve1y.

184.

DIE.A.:N'U:II"'..A.OTUR.:BJE'I.& 0:11"'

:

o

FRANCISCO
.:EI:a.-va.:n.a..
G. CORTINA,
E•-t:re11a.
0-u'ba..
·

203 Pearl Street. New York.

THE MILLER, DUBRUL & PETERS MANUFACTURING CO.,
DIPOBTDOJ'

Manufactory.

'

-

t

...

.

- t

'

. MANUfACC[UftEBS...OF. ·fiNE :£1GARS1

·

~a'Va.:na,

Internal Revenue B'ooks

The Orlglll&l!Dteroal llevenue Publlshlag Eouae.

C. ·'J"O'URGENSEN;·.

' 80' a; 3'1' LIBERTY ST., JfEW YORJL

P.o.. . , • .

JmhjrBDJ J_Stencils a~maltY!
Also .1\tetallic Tags for_ tob&ccQ. Any- pattern made
to,o~er at short notice. Prlntlug- of every d es-'
cnptton at the I ..owest Prices. Send t or Prices.
·~

AHNER

~

': PEHLS,.

LEU 'TliBAC£0,
' ..., ,go

PE.A RL. STREET, .

~ t=:L

_JjEJ_tOR!.

CALIXTO LOPEZ,
ImDortcr of Fine Vnclta Abaja

TOBACCO &-CIGARS

JULiUS bOBENS.
T
: EIN , ·,
Paok.e~
0 •

-

o r · Do::a:n.es't:to,

•

.U'J?

DE ALER I N-

Spanish Leaf Tobacco, -No •. ,131 MAIDEN LANE, _ NEW YORK.

,
T9BACCO .BBOR:E·a
W
. &. BS;ETJ-00
'

No. 180 PEARL STI!IEET, NEW YORK.

:M.A.~PZEz..D, .. B..y .
Orders &o11o:l'ted • . _

~

- '

T H E . T 0 B A C C 0 · L E A F.

Western Advertisements.

.Bal11im.ere Advertisemeate,

~~.

·TBTJ· ea. · BR.os.,

•

P~ckers, Commission Merchants, aad Wholesale Dealers in

CO.,

A.. BOYD &

THEO. J. McGOWAN,

PACKERS AND WHOLESJ.LE: DEAJ.ERS IN

s.

HniiJIW;a 8ltmr,

~c~C>~ AN'

HINSDALE

oc::>.,

PU::atEP

W. EISEN!.OHR,

D..ALTZ::HOEUD.

ohn~ E"inze:r
-~

~

CO.,

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

D r y :R.oo:a::a.• F:l."tted, E"to.,
14.1•1.-68 ""'VU • IBI::BICIO:L"ii D IBIT., O:J:.N9:EJSr"N".A."X"Zo .0 .

00~,

&

SMITH

--

Plug Tobacco MaohlneiJ, Hydraulic PAtmps,_ Double End
Finishers, Presses, Wringers, Licorice Kettles,

11, •• It 15 . . . . . .DIIllf ...... ..
•prs.-s:B.el.d, ::a~Ea•-.

& --areas., GEO. B. B.ABNES, ,

CONN. SEED LEAF.

!"I£A.NUFA.(lTUBEBS OF

-AND-

Conn.
Havana Tobacco.
Wareho1111e Point, CoiU18otiout
_..,.,_

P ii1L. BONN .

·

ji lllaTII, ~ Bllrilr.

Gonnoctlcnt Sood-IoafTobacco

llANUJ'AOl'URERS OF

~ater .S"t., P~a.d._e1pl:l.ia.
•

..

-----{&&ablbh.ed 18<10.)- .
PA.QDBS A1fD JOBBEB8 01' '~

T 0 D .A C C~O,

L E A F
1:1.6

R.C. BLISS.

Tc::»baccea D'.Eac'htY1er31"e

TOBACGO,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, LEAt;'
No. 33 South Street. ·

.w. ·EISENLOHR &

BST&BLIIIHBD 1882,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVRRTISEMENTS

Senior Partner of late :McGowan Bros.

DiPe&'l'D .&ND DOJIESTIO

117· NO.RTf.t THIRD STREET, .PHILADELPHIA.

MAY21

115 Water Street, New York Cltz•

L. BAMBERGER &

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

CO.~

.. Wko~e-le - e r Ia
Fl-re·Brethers 16•oz Ponndtl, Long John 9 ., Srlghtand Black_._ Old Honesl)',

Packers and Dealers in

Western leaf Tobaeco

lliCent Plug, and all other Populal" St)'lcs oCPlne N avy Tobacco,
:Dr.<> "D"X S "V"X~L:m , :IE:EJJSTT"D"C~ "Y".

LE.AP TOBACCO,

Cigar - Box Fac-tory.

And Manufacturers of Low·Crade Cigars,

the West.

No. 111 Arch St.,· Philadelphia., Pa..

Capacity, 25,0UO Boxes per Week.
C~ntral

1_2

Wharf, Boaton.

GEO.RGE H. jONES 1
IJaporter of

~.A. VAN' A .
ADd. Dealer In ·

SEfD LEAF 'TOBACCO
S. J. FoREE,

N. FuREY,

S. J. FORI£ & CO.,

LOUISVILLE,

-AND-

KENTUCKY·

cc B-eall

on," FINE CIGARS,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

88' Kilby 4 98 Watei Sta.,

I

&

PRAGUE

MATSON,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS Tobacco Cnrmg

And 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, ·CO.N N.

V~EI~ Sc:»U.CJ T~p

RE•DRYERS OF CUTTING
AND PLUG FILLERS

·CIGAR'MOULD.MANUF ACT'G CO.
Is pow retaiUng 118 <lifl'erent shapes and olzes, from the f&c!Ot'Y; nt
greaf(y reduced . prices. Every moukl warr&.ated tmlform. If SJZ& p~tr·
chased be not I!Uitable. It will boo exchanged or money retumed. Our a.o m
is to give potf'et,.-ii satlstaction to the trade. ·Bypurcba.stng direct from tbe
~factory you WtU Save all delay and commissions,
·he only medal aud

--~

I

:1.- -

MI~L

MAHO&·l Y. S·AW

H. WAtt'Eua:,ll8 P ....Ist., Jr..- Yoiok, s.- .&a-t.

·

1iEO. S. SCHWARTZ
· li!ANUFACTURERS OF

1\lanuta.cturersor

COMMISSION
And

First Ave., Short and Water Sts.,

co.,
MERCHANTS'

PITTSBURGH, Pa..

&

Wbole,.le Dealers

E. IL ,' FLACK,

1

lOBACCO BROKER,

i•

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

LE AF TOBACCO.
114 to ·120 E. Pearl St.,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

LEAF TOBACCO,

CINCINN&TJ, 0,

. RE:PEBENCBS 1

W. G. :MElEB. & co• . F. · W. · DOHRMANN,

la.o. 0. L&tbam, Preo'tllanlr of Ho~.

a

&pratt "' <Jo., .LooJmlle,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKER

W. F.

-

AND-

.& I!IPB«li.&LTT•

THE YORK ·ciGAR CO.

Loaf Tobacco &Gonon Brotor,
BeDjamlll Lab._

PREPARED OJ'

JeasepD. L a e b &. CJc::».,
PACKERS AND DE.&LEBII IN

Lea:f

Tobacco,

No. Ill North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,

PERUVIAN GUANO =! ·( DISSOLYHD AHIIAL BONE.

At Lowost ,Prices by i.oli.ENTZ & :ar.rTLEB,
Chemical aid·Super Phosphate Factory, Baltimore: ltld.

-Warehonse- 12'"1 North Water St., J, ANCA!'Tr.Jt. P A . BIT~LJipi:ED liCe.

J.

RINALDO SArtK

&

G'UIIPERT BB.OS.,
CO.,

TOEI.A.OOO
-.MOt>-

•

General Commission Merchants,
_ 31

North _..,.,_
Water Street
Delawa~e .

30 North

Avenue,

:P::EtTT• '!..."J"!!!~:PEfT A

CIGAR

l'llclrenr of DCI~C
.!1: Dealert1 In H.&V A.NA.
TOBA.CCO, and tbe 01117
lllaDufacturers ot the

~!JI!!~

DEALERS IN HAVANA TOBACCO,

Mll!UFAC'l1JREB8 OF THE

No. 20 Water Street,

'~ Posta.l

Card" Cigars.

· HAPPY

THOUGHT

Tobacco Agency,

•. 11~ ARCH 1!1'1', 0 Ph.Uadelphla, Pa.
. QENERAL AGENT FOB

JUKUJ'AOl'URI!RS OF

Jl". E. o01'1ler Girard AYe. & 'fth StrMt,
PHILA.DELPHJA,
.

J . L. WEIDLER.

& WEIDLER
. DOHAN & T.AITr. FREY
Dealen and Packers In
I

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
10'7 ARCH STREET,
:P :::EE:J:~.A.DEx_;PlEE:J:.A..

WIENER

~

CIGAR

'

LDUTED.

c0

•

G. F. Koou.

Leaf·_ Tobacco
213 West KinJr Street,

X..A.JSfCI.A.!BITEI:R., P .A.,

H~ LL~ESTEHMANS. &rnAcll.
0

WHO:LES.&I.E TOBACCONISTS

S. E. eor. Cheap•lde & Lombard Sto,
(E'ntrance on Lombard Street,)
:B.A.~T:J:J.'\II:C>:R.E. :ail:d.,
.Br Leat Tobacco Pressed In Bales a Specialty.

&

u. -.

G.

Ka.rr~ott,

EleY-th ADd Jlaba St;reet..,
X.<>"D"XB"VXLX.E, :U:"'!Il"",

Jl, H.

GUlf:fo~~B:;e!ew 0.1-,

Kanufacturera' Agents for the
v;n
•

W.S.O'NEIL,

·V'lf[llll8,
··

DA3'"'tOD.• O."'
~ ~-..._

& HERSHEY,"

MILLER

DEALERS lN AND PACKERS

Lo"U.1•vUl.e, ;K,.-, ,

.-

-~

_

..

·

.

. . .

COMMISSION MERCHANT

. 48.and 48 st. Chari•• st.,

31

GeriJ)a~

Merfeld & Kemper

w.

•

K. BARKE A

a.

•

& R. DORMITZER & CO. A. H. ~WICB,
Dealers &CommissHm Merchants in VIRG.INIA LEAF TOBACCO

' LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBAcco J

PetersburOf Lancaster Co •t Pa •
-

.

AND PACKERS OF

.

.

.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.

~~~~:=~~:~:=~0:.

LEAF TOBACCO
DIPORTED and DOMESTIC

Sout~ ~.,

·~·

29
SL, a.Jtlraor.,
=~~.=-~=;·~~~ated Wrapper-. of st!:·~.tt:,l\h~tte::~"!.~~-::;t::c;:·~~~o;~
PERS

D~!temn•t-e ~ u!!,!r!!'~~t

----

-· -~

••
•

• ·~
C HJ.'! AP CIGARS •,

.a.t.o Paell:er ot

SEED TOBlC~O,
·PENNSYLVANIA
, a East Chestnut
St.,

•

0f

w

hi h

k

c we ma • •

RUDOLPH

S

' 1t

gecta Y·

HENSCHEN,

cIGAR Box E s
..

MaallDaet..-er ot

388 &

aw 8 • ss••• sT.,

&Dd will furniahMIDpiesandprlceson&ppllc&tlila,
and wilt make eontracts.

MANUFACTURERS of all Kinds of PLUC TOBACCO,

E.

c. VBl!f.&BLE.

OfBce: Cor. B~ne a.ad Halifa.J< St~eet.. Pete..alnora;, Va•
Factocy: 19 Second Diotriot, Vlra;faia.
i\Ia.nul&cture "nd offer ro the tra.de the following Celebrated B~<aad• of

_ \ And the Oelebrated Br:l.nd or

:P:mT:m:R.s:B"D":R.G-, "V"a.Y
At the CENTE..~'LU. EXPOSITION, September 27, 1876,

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

m
noD:'iP.

THE IDGHEST PRIZE.

We call especial attention to the manner in whiah our P~i~rifte!l a!'e J?Ut up! t ha t neit~rt;D~[ ~a
I
h&aing other 2'00ds.
ng he lS getting ours. ~o;::

~hlDAJI!~
.be m
~., as

T" lnipreosed1nto lt by &die. E\"~.Q"Pl\lg hBS ouGrU.~~~E'E;k
aa def. diagram a.nnexed. TRY rr Uf..TDER OUR
~.~.

a .t

werepreselitlt,weWlLL PAY FREIGHT BO'l'H WAYS.

_

•

SOJ.D BY .6LL I.EA.D)"NG JOBBERS TH,B Oll"GHOUY ~J.:D STATES.

lw.ise&- BendheJ~:Newl_York"'~en~!
.
..
.. ,

-

LADD

J.'\11::::1.:0 :OX.ET<>"VV N"', <>.

EI:I:G- G-UN,"

«THE CHIEF," Brlgh.t Na-ry, Ia aJlot:r.Ieo or smooth. & Bou~~:h. 4> !feady Plup,
•'PARA.GON•" .
"
"
''
"ECLIPSE "
"
"• ~ "
4.'
"ST. GEORG~"
. "
. "
·~~"VINVO," Mahoaanr Navy,
"'
"
''VIRGINIA.DA.IlEl~ Maho"anyNavy, ''
':
.,
"IDEA.~" B:rlcb& ~aq,
::
"N.&BOa. '-'
"
Blac.k GJoc:ts ot each of the above grades. Also a grea~ variety of Fine Twist and Fanc;r Goods ot
severaljp"Odes o! Bright and Mahogany under the following.Celebrated Branda:.

!! ...

!,

"

"ADMIRATION," "THORMANDY," 11 HEART of COLD•"
.
"LIVE OAK," "DE SOTO" and "C'ANCER."
The following are out AJ<ents !or the sale of our JILU,"tJFACTURED GOODS:.:..G. W. VAN ALSTINE,
13 Central Wharf, Boston, lf88S.; P. CAV:ANAGH, 41 and 42 Wabaah Avenue, <:JilloqQ Dl.; A. HAGEN
& CO.• C3 N. Front St1eet, Philadelphia, Pn.J_N..;..H. CHRISTIAN, Galveotoft, Ter.;

W. E. TINGLE, 13

\Vest Second Street, Clncfnnatt 0.; E. W. REuLJ..L'\G, 0221IOJl~Omeey Street, l::ian Francisco, CaL· 0. E_
COXES, Indianapolis, Ind. ; W. R. HOFF, South and Watet Streets, Baltimore, Md.; QOOPER &CO..
cor. Madison and Front Streets, Memphb, Tenn. ; ,. . W
. . G. ADAMS, 97 Water fitreet, New York; s. Q.
sEVIER, New Orleans, La. - ~
- · c
~ ~
- · -

TOBACCO

CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO BUYERS,
No. 21 North Main Street,
ST. ::r:...O"D"XS, J.'\II:C>.

B,. SUBERT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

~A V A N ' .A.
"Solid Comt"ort,"
~·BEST, Chicago;

"Trade Dollar,,

' \Bes-t,

"Tidal Wave,"

LORIN PALMER, New York;

~'1SSell

-AWD-

"Black Dhm•o:d."

DODSTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
:za I East Randolph St.,

W. H. RUSSELL, Chicago.

&.

.(Su~roJOHNC.PARTRIDGE&CO.,)

Cea.,

wh0IesaIe T0bacc0nis ts,

CHICAGO, II..L •

w TO~A~~~::R~·

' And Sole Proprietors nf the Genuine·~ GOLDEN CROWN .. Cjrrars,

G'7_ X.ake
;, LOIULLARD

-

S"t. a.:n.d. 41 IBI"ta"te

:a:~~~~-;-:~~sSI~Y·

J.
Latham, Preatt Bank HopldDBville;
B.._
'l:'rlce, Preo't Plantenr' Banlr, Hopklnavlllet

&

0.

!BI"t.. Oh.:l.oaso, :J:l.l..

!~::!'.i~~!~~~~~.~;;~~~-~m:cmu. a oo~ ·at~~~No&~'S'\&~~~ :

Durbam, "· 0._;_ ~. 1. 11-'.GLI:Y & 00,"11 "IU.~WEB;· :!!elroh, 111Gb.

ll!eibert No

1(.

Carolln;

LEAF TOBACCO,

Da.:n."V":I.l.l.e, "V a.
Smokers and Bright Leaf " Speeialty.
Orde111 Solicited.
Reterencoo: - W. N, Shelton, F. X. Bnrton. 0. Q
llolland
·

(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)
MA.NUFA.CTUREilS OF THE CELEBH&TED

" BETTER THAN TilE BEST."

.

BEN.J", P. H.&XTON,

C. B.
~"

• 16 ~HPDEK STREET,

WEBER · Pianoforte~

SPRINCFIELD, MASS.

G. W. GRAVES,

COJ.'\II:P~ETE

T:R.:J:"D"nt.I:P:::EE.
'
Bead the Wondcrro.l· OFFI.CLlL U. S. CENTENNIAL REPORT.
"For BnaJiaUleOc Pure and Bleb ToAe, coablAed with. Greatest Pow!"l'o.(ao
obown lo tlieir "Gran<!, Sq~are Bnd'Uprb<bt Pla.uoo.) ·These three styles show tnteJ!ii<ence a.nd a<ilidlt.71n

P#o.CKBR OF AND. DEALER IN

'their construction a pliant and easytouc'b wWch at the S8Jllle time answers promptly to Its requiremenia.
A. T. GOSHORN, Dinoetor-General.

Attest: [Seal} J. L. O&mpbeD, Secreta.Py.

J R.
·

1:TAnrr"CCy

~··-

n-..IA-"

·• . , _ . . .

BUTLER~

PA.CKBB It .J"OBBER 011'

Connocticnt LEAF Tobacc~J

see.

.

togetherwithexcenenceofworkmanship.~'

·

JAll0 AHENDERSON
&GO '
'
Vlr~lni~ ~~~:;h

& 195 Jefferson .Ave., Detroit,

ra. i. rtlu.Ls. P.-e • .

H.Ciarlr&Bro.,Cl&rksvllle, Teaa-;

I.J"BBr'b~f ~<ia~Mt•t. ~.«;!•~'·

SUCCBSliORS '.1'0 NBVIN & MILLS,

~93

.

Yorlr·

! r."~ ~ban-;

I . w. CABIIOLL'II wx.on lACK," w.hW.., Va.
GOO~ & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE" Tobacco andC~t~.i._llALL'S "'BETWEEN THE ACTS·" and
F. S. KINNEY'S ClGA.H.l<"tTES.
'

_

BANNER BRAN·o·. FINE · CUT.

VEI'IA.BLB.

x.y-oh.bu.rs, 'Va. ·

ren Bnd dealoro In the United Sta.te. &Del Europe.

J . ·. SO~G. &. COo,

OUR LEADING BRANDS: "'

/ .A.JSTD IBIT:R.:J:PII!I.
.&bo Flue

I solicit correspondence with large manufactu•

_

of Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco, . PLUG CHEWING-and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

ACKSON'S BEST,

c.

ha.nd. Liberal Cash Adv£LD.ces made on Coru&ign·

menta.

-

Virginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps

&T. X.C>"D"XS, nt.I:C>,
Choice .Brands of Imported Licorice always on

BANNER TOBACCO.COMPANY

Manufacturers of all Styles

·

2 NORTH MAIN ST.,
Bet. Main and Second Sts.,

E . WAGGNER.

BARKER & W!&GNER

"Va.

Bn•• Strl't!tly on Comml•..,on.

.

St., Baltimore, Md.

DARK WRA.l'PERS CONSTANTLY 0~ HA.ND.

.a.,

:oa:a:v~l.~,

--

'"«

LE,AF T08AC.C 0,

•• W, eor, Loablll'<ltn,, BaJCbaore,•«.

:EI: .!~~~

LEAF ToBAcco BROKER.

1

DIULDIK

s. w.

o. A.. J:A..C:EE;SO::N' &,""' 0~

CO!DlDS&ION

IMPORTED 4 DOMESTIC

2M Jrorth Q - &tree~

LANCASTER, PA.

Paul C. Venable,

C.

SJ

~-

•

or

PENNSYLVANIA

·~eEn · LEAF
''\)

of

111• WEST MAIN STREET,

WOI.... tv---IIDmeTr..sapro•l*lr
_

Sal~

dK
lfllAS0ni'I, an .efitnCkj

TOBACCO

omo·sHHn LHAF TOBACCO
_

G. w. WICKS &GO.. fr;:S~=~:th;::d•
PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS

ruuFAGTURERS, Mannfactniis
or Cigars ~~~~~!..~-=~ :a~::::~:;:m::·
212 a
SrW.VEXABLEt5iGo.

No. 880 Cherry Street,
, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

::tlfnito

·

TOBACCO
SHIPPING
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.
IMPOKTEHB OF GERIIIA.N POTASH aad FERTILIZING BA.LT, C.
.&i;ents Cor Liverpool Lfoe of" Steamer• aad &etrlllar Paeket• &o Bremen, . . . . .
bare, Rouerdam and .t.m•terdam.
11 8. GAY STREET, BA.LTIXO:&B.

AGENTS J"OB TBE MILLER, DUBRUL & PETlllB8
CINCINNATI ClGAR MOLDS, STRAPS, ETa.
.J. L. FREY,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

R. E. Vocu,

B. E. Voeke & Co.,

DRESEL, RAUSCHENBERG & CO.,

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
SDanish ant Domestic Lear Tobacco,

Z!Jo. 80'7 P:l.-e &"tree"t,

~'t,t.

:B.A.LTXJ.'\II:O:R.m.

WILSON 4 MoCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACC06. - -

A.BD DlllALBR8 IN

SNUFF~ SMOKING TOBACCO

·•

P:::EE:J:~.A.DEX.P:::EE:J:.A.,

PINE CIGARS, .

(Successor ro Cooper & Walter.)
MANUFACTURER OF

CO

mDFAGTURERS. Packers_!!LSeed leaf coiisSioN&iERUiilNTS

lii'.&CTORY-113•111 II, 13d Street;
STORE -13<11 Che•taut Street I

.

Joseph WaJJa.ce,

&

JOHN BEHRENS

· F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

BATCHELOR BROS.,

,

BELVIN,

DANVILLE, VIRCINIA.

I

.Jo~~eph. Loeb,

&

FINS WR.A.PPERS & BHOKEJUI

GEO. F GUNTHER,

Tobacco Fertilizer• .

W. W. BELVIN.

Packers of Leaf Tobacco.

[E"A F ~ .y o-BAGC0~

(

IT.

NbifiliN.

NORMAN

<liN<liNNATI, O.

pa,;pe;:r T a g T~ba.~

B Trtee Preo'11 Plallleni' Bank, Ho~r

s&.Yer1 Wallace & Co., New York;

r.OUISVIIJ..E, K;r.

R. MEIER & CO.,

CO.

Speclaltless !§pun Roll and No. 1 Long
Cut and Dry Smokln~.

'70 Main St., Cincinnati, 0.

C I G.A. R, S,
And Dealers in

&

CHEWING &SMOKING TOBACCOS.

out goods renovated and pnt into good order.
G~n. ra.w, light-colored or un!!JW'eated
cured and broughrto dark colors.

KY.; W.wro., KY.

Queen Cigar·Manufacturing Co., BINRY MEYER

Chas. W. stow & Co.,

tliploma awarded at the Centennial was to the 11. 8. S~Hdiii)Top
Mou.Jd. Oftlcla.t documents can be seen at the offioot~rnerJi~DdgCeO.
and
North College AVeJ,!Uea.
U S; SOLID; TOP QliJ~MO . r

E.tablbhed in 1838.

Poor burning Tobacco ma.de good. Old and Drled

T~E

·- - -

UNION TOBACCO WORKS.

Dark Colors Cuaranteed.

P4 W. Front St., Cincinnati.

Cor,ffild!e &N.orth College Ave's, Philadcl»Na1 Fa.

Sweating,

~nd

-The only Successful Process in Existence}-

~

ON COMMISSION.
~:RY l!QUSES:-Con."iGTOif,

·, BOSTON'.

(Under C. S. PHILIPS' Patents.)

-.um-

Wm..

Importer ADd, !l'an~tun>r. of

JAMES
PHILIPS,
Fonnerly with c. s. PhlUpo & Co.

l,B.lll.t.-.

No. 35 North Water-$t •• Philadelphia.

·

WIL B.

WH~TE FII,.LIIiR Tobaccos,

•

Tobacco.

;SEED lEAF tc HAVANA TOBACCO
•

C1u.1. W. Wn.Dn, ~..

"UNCisE SAM" "HOLD FAST"

Packers, CommiSdcm -Korclu.nts ~ Dealers in

et,

EIO&T<>~.·

Manuf&ciureraoftheSuped9rBmndB of

J¥anaflaclurero of the Celebrated

:

• No. 98 Water -St

WEISSINGER & BAlfE

E . J. FoREE.

1

·

SEED._LEAF TOBAC_CO,
CON •

D•rtBURY,

I

'

MAY 21

TO B.A.

Business Dimtory or Advertisers.

LOUIS ASH.

NEW YORK.
Ua/ Tobacco W areh.ouH&.
Almer & Dehls. 190 Pearl.
Arendt&: Fringant. 193 Pearl
Block & L!ndheim. 160 Pearl
Ba.rnes Geo. B. 175 Water
Barnett IS. 162 l Vater
Basch &: Fiscner. 156 Water.
Cardozo A. H. 66 Broad

76 Park Pla.ce,INew York.

Crawtord E. M. &:: Son. 168 Wuer.
DiU&&:; Cullman, l'i5 Water

Friedman. Henry, 11~ Maiden Lane
Friend E. & G. & Oo. IIIII Malden La-.
G. W. Gail & Ax, 166 Water

TO~

and Cigar LabeU.
Heppenheimer & Maurer, 2J and 24 N. William
Upte~l"€lve W. E. 465-475 East Tenth

l!fjrs of '· Old Judge " Oigarenes.

Garth D. J., Son & Co. 44 Broad
Qa.ns Bros. &:: Rosenthal, 1M Water
J. L & Bro. 1611 Water
Gershel L. & Dro. 191 Pearl

Goodwi n & Co. 2();.9)9 Wate r

G....,,..

Hamburger 1. lt f'.o. 1151 Wou.er
Bellbroner, J osephs & Co. 119 MAlden Lane
Hinch, Vict.orlue & Co. 1';7 Wa.ter
J[erb9 & Spieu 1014-1020 2d A v~nue
Koentp.- H. & Co. 2'26 Pearl
Lacheuoruch &:. Bro. 1M Water.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 Pearl.
Levin M. B. 162 Pearl
Levy D. 169 Water
L9benstein Julius, 131 Malden Lane
!licbaelis S. & Co. 179 Pearl

Neuburger M. N. Co. l'i2 Water
L. 144 'Vater
Ottl nger Brothers. 48 Broad..
Owen F . E.
Oppenheimer M. 138 Wat.er
Reisma.nn G. 22! Pearl.
Rosenwald E. & Bros. 145 Water
Rossin S. & Sons, 173 Water
Salomon G. & Bros. 2S4 Pearl
Sa"•yer, Wallace&: Co. <1.7 Broadw&f
ScboVerliog Bros. 142 Water
Schroeder&:: Bon, 178 Water.
Scbubart H. & Ce. 1&0 Water.
lichul• Fred. 213 Pearl
Seymolll' Cbas. T. 1M Front.
Siebert Henry, 68 Broad.
Splngarn E. & Oo. 5 Durling SUp.
Steinec~~:e R., 131 Water
Tag, Charles F. & Son. 184 i'ront.
Upmann, ca.rl. 178 Peo.rl.
Warehou.all fOr the Sale OJ Manujdct14red
and Sm.o7•ing Tobaccos.
A.u~ustln & Duselll Warren.
Dohan, uarroll &: L:O. 104 Front.
Du"Bols Eugene. 75 Front.
II:Di:lebaeh J.il. 56 S. Washlnlrt.on Squar<
Gardiner J. M. 'i4 .Front.
Hen A. 43 IJbert:r .
Martin J. ·w., 74 Front
Thompson, Moore & Co. 83 Front
Wille &. Be:adheim, 264 and 266 Canal
Tobacco 8a1el'l for .Expar't ..
Guthrie & eo. 225 Front.
New~ass

Leaf 2'ol;lacC() &~ating.

PhiliP•

Connnzuion MerchC"lt!l
Beyne~~llrotbers & Oo., 4i & 48 Exchange PlAce.
Tobacco .Broker&.
Cattus Jobn. 88 beaver
Qans' Son, J. s. & co. 131 Water
()sbeme, James G. 54 Broad.
Bader M. & Son. a7 Beaver
Shack A.. 178 Pearl Street.
Manu!'• of Srno'-:£n.fl and CMtotng Tobe.oco&.
Anden!On John /!l Co. 114. 116 &Dd 117 Liberty,
Buchao&n & Lyall, 101 Jl'"all
Buchner D. & Co. 173 and 175 Duane.
Goodwin& Oo. 'Jf1l &209Water
Helme Geo. w. 133 Water and 85 Ptae
Kinney Bro5~. otb to 525 West 22d.
McAlpin D. H. & Co. cor Avenue D and T4Nlth.
llille< G. B. & Co. 97 Colum'bla.
.Manutac::turert of Cigan.
Adrian II. .f. 472 Grand
Asb, Louis&: Co. 96 and 98 Reade
Belvin & Sieber, 16-20 7th stand 2.fi Hall ot.
Bondy & Leaerer, 96 to 110 Attorney
Brussel James & co. ~·s Bowery
DeBary Fred. & Co., 41 and 43 WarreD
Gree nha.ll A. 94. Warren
Ball Tho&. H. 76 Barclay
·
Beilbroner, Josephs & Co. 689-699 Fns~ Ave.
H irsch D. & Co. 1!M and 130 IUvlngton
Hirsehborn & Bendheim, 85 Bowery
Kautm.an B•·os. &:: Bondv, 129 & 131 Grand.
Jacoby M.orrl.s &: Oo. 125·129 Broome.
JacobY s. & Co.~ Chatham Sq & 5& 7 Doye r
K.erbs & Spieas, 1014 to 10'20 Secoua: Av. and
310 ¥' 814 Filtv-fourth
Levy .Bro8, Avenue C ana 13t.h Stree~
Lichtenstein Bros. & Co. 268 and 270 Bowery
Love Jno. VI. 6 Rivington.
Mendel )l W. &:. Bro . 15 1-2 Bowery
MooneUs Adolph, 047-651 2d Avenue
Orgler 8. 85 Hurray
Pohalsk! P. 103 Chambers
Steinecke R., 131 Wa.ter
Btachelherii: 11. & Co., 1.54 -li16 South FifLh Ave.
Stra.iton.& St.orm • ..,.,_.208 East 27th
Sutro &. Ne\vmark, 78 Park Place
Upmanu Carl. 118 Pearl Street.

lmporu?·s or. su~natra Wrappel'l.
G. W. Qa!l.t: A%, liS Water
Mamifacttn·ers of Flm BavanU: Ctga.ra.
Brown &. &a.de. 203-209 East 83d
Foster, Hilson & Co. A. venue D and lOth St.
Banenez. Bay a. & Co. 1&1, 132, 134 .Maiden t.De
Tur& &: Vichot, 868 Bleecker.
Importer& of Havana ~ ond OigcJr.l.
Almi~IJ.J. !&Cedar
Di&Z B. 1!17 Water
Fernandez G. :;o, Pearl
l!'relso E. 111'7 Water
Friedman Leon&rd, 208 Pearl
G. W. Go.ll & Ax, 166 Water
Q·arci& F. Bro. & Co. 167 Water
Gassert J. L. & Bro. 157 Bower}'
Gonzalez A. 180 Pearl
Kerbs & Spiess 1014-1020 ~ .&.-eou.e
Lilient-hal M.. & Co. 1?'7 Pearl
Lopez, Caltxto. 206 Pear)
Lozano Pendas & Co. 209 Pearl
M...,eoier T. H & Co. 16!111o.lden Lane.
Jlira.nda F. & Co. 222 Pearl
Rossin e. & Sons, l "i3 Water
Salomon G. & Bros. 254 Pearl
Sanchez. Bava & Co. l&t, 132. 1M )(alden Laae
Seymour Cha&. T. 188 Front.
'Jolomon M . & E. S.'i MAiden L&ne
Sping&rn E. & Co. 5 Burling Slip.
Tura R. L . 86 Maiden Lane.
Vega & Bernheim, 187 Pearl
Wetl &. Co. 65 Pine
W elss Eller & l(aeppel, 220 Pearl
Y'bor V. Martinez & Co. 1110 Pearl
.Agen.ta fOr Ollewtng ana Smokiftg Tobacco.
Augustin & Dusel, 11 Warren
Hea A.. 48 Libert-r
Wise & Bendheit.D 264 and 266 Canal
Mnjrs of Ci"a.rettes and Smoking 7bbacco.
Roberta R. J . 41~ Broadway

Weat

Manufacturers..

Borwfeldt N.H. 5JO East 19th and 15ft Waoor
Dtaler in. Machinery. Toou aflod Matttrio.ll tor
CiQIJ.1' i\lrUlU/aClUrt!r&.
W"aneyne H . :!lti Pt>a.r:

Internal Ret't'mu boob.
Jourgensen. C. 30 and 37 Liberty
Foreign and .Donu~tctic Bankers.
Sternberger Simon, 44 Exchange Piace.
.llanuractu1·e,., or S'11oto Fi3m·ea.
RobbS. A. 195 Canal
Stra.u.ss S . 179 and JSJ Lewi!
Soie .Manujactw·erl O} the Origi1taJ f.;t"t'Hn Seal
Snwkino 7hbacco.
Emmet W. C. & Co. 74 Pine
]"m,p<»·ter-1! of ~"J·enclt Oif]ltrette Papt:t.
Augustin & Dusel, 11 \Varren
May Brothers. lOb 2d A venuP.
cmnmerc1al A.gencita:.
The Bradstreet. Co. 2"i9 Bree.dwa.y
Manujactu,·et·• o! Cigar Box Lu1nber.
Read Geo. W. & Co. 186-200 Lewis
Tobacco F't·eight Broken.
Smith "\V. 0. & Co. 63 Excbange Place
.M anufacturers of Cigar Ribbons.
Wleke "\Vm. &: Co. cor. Goerck and Third
Oigar- Bpx Labels and Trimmin..gt.
Beppenheimer & Maurer, 22 and 24 N. William
Neuman & Dimdin~P.r. n. w. cor. Pea.rl &:: Elm
Uptegrove "\V. E. 465-476 East Tenth st
Manufao~urers of Wax Paper.
Hamwerschla.~S.

:i2 Dey st

Tr obn.cco }Jag(ling.
Person A.. Harriman & Co. 457-459 Broome

ALBANY, .N. y,
Mltn-ufacturen of .1'obaeco.
· Greer's A. ~ons. d22 Broadway

ALTOONA, Pa.
Mo.nujJ·s. of Pennsylvania Otuar•.
Blumenthal J. t1.2f, E leventh Street

c. S. & C"' 188 Pearl

Jf.anut&eturer• of Kew

Mamifacturer.! nt Kinney Bros. • Ci"arett~.
Kinney Tobacco Co. 615-525 West22d.
Manu_factu.r~r of the.l~wabola Oigurette.
RobertsR. J. 415 Droadway.
Manufactur~OJ Crooke 8 Con~pound 7'1-n Foil,
Tobacco. Mediun~o ancl Ti111te.
Crooke John J. 163 Mulberr-r
:M.anufaciurer of Silver Su.r{llce Foil.
Crooke John J . 1fi8 Mulberry
ll-.lanufacture~·.t of Cigar .Mould~.
Bor'Ji!feldt> N. H . 510 East NineLef"ntb
M.i.Uer, Peters & Co. 12" and 130 l\Ie.ngm
Manufacturer! of Sheet Mda.l and lVood.m
Cigar .Moulds.
The Miller. Dubrul & Peters Mfg Co. 510 E t 9t.h
Improved Tobacco Scrap MaclLine tor 'Ji(JGr

Otgor~..

Do Bary Fred' k& Oo. 41 and .S.Wanen
lllcF o.ll & Lawson, 38 Murray
Jlanufact"ret·• of .MeeracA.a.v"' oM ~
Gooda.

.

WeiA Carl, t>9 Walker.
Kautmano Bros. & B ondy, 12D·181 Grand
Jn~porten ef Cla11 .Pipe&.
Augustin & Dusel, 11 Warren
Ben A. 48 Liber\y
Kauhna.un Dree. &. Bondy, 129 and 181 Qru.4
May Broo. 105 2d Ave.
Jl<J.AUfacture-r• of Briar Pl,- and lm~

of Sm.okert' .ArliciH.

Augustln & Dusel. 11 WarrJlln St.
B ar.-ey & F ord, 812 Broa.c:l1R.y
B oa A. 48 Liberty
Kautmann J.lros. & Bondy, 129 and lSl Grand
'
.Manufl"lClUrert of Li~ .Palie.
McAndrew 1ames C. M Water
Stamtord :Manufacturing Co. 11)1 :.!alden .Laae
Weaver & Sterry 24 Oedar
l.m.JtOrter• of Lacori«: Patte.
Argu!m'b&u, Wallace & Oo. 29 and 81 S. WOllam
IJ.cA•drew J amee Q_ M Water
Weaver & Sterry, 24 Cedar
Zurica.lday & Arguimbau, 28 Beaver
JlanutactHren of P~ Llooriol..
Qilrord, Bbenno.n & lDDi8, V10 WIIU&m
R. HUller's Son & Co.
Weeyer & Stei'I'J', :14 Cedar
SwJ ~ 7I>Oacco 1 . . . , - .
Bensel&: Qo. 1
Water
Finke Charles. lJt ·o. 1~ Water
Hamilton C. C. &: uo. 170 Water
IJDde F. C. & Co. 142 Water
Tobaoco Machinery.
N. Y. TobaCeo Machine Co. 81 Broadway.
Toba.cco Preater&.
&ulhrle & Co. 2'15 E)'ont
Jlot&u.fCJCt;-uren of Olgor BO«Ja
E r!cba B . W. 115-3tl But Eleventh Bt.
B enkell Jacob, 2lPS and 28C5 Monroe
B>rauss S. 1711 and 181 Lewis
Wicke WIIU&m ~ Oo. 158-161 Goerck
Doolor in SJ!ant.h Oif}Gr-B<»# (7odar.
Bayner J . foot of Btmsten st., East River.
Upte«<'ove Vi. E. 4M-4751Caat Tenth
ImporteJ" of Cigar Molda.
Er!chll H. W. 815-821 l!:ast Eleventh St.
fJh.Otc Card Mounting ond Jl'in.uhing.
The :Barrla Flnlahlng Co. M aod 118 MlliTaT
NGn.ujacturen of <Xgantta.
Ball Thom88 B. 76 ll&rclay
Spts..W. and G<nn<on Oifi(Jf' Ril>l>onl
geppenbolmer & Maurer. 2!1 and ~ Ill.
Loo-ln & e.... 101 Malden L&oo
St........ Slm>D, 1711 Lewlo
W1cko Wm. & Oo. 1113-181 Qoercll:

wao.m

Sig11 Ad.....tultlg Oolttrador•.
Ball & WeaTer. 227 Gremnrlch

Trcm&p<IT.,.t Gla,. Sif'M,
Tzlatthewa John, lot AY. bet. 28th It 2'1th oc
llf.'f'r• ofT.- 8/oolo COrdi and LCIIHU.
J)onaldaon Broo., F!•o Pellllo. P. 0. Be>:lll't!,
r...oorter •! " La v...,,.. Abo,lo "
Cluuikel J., M W....-.
JJIJr• Ha1HJ- Cf9U' l'lavor. ·
Frie11 Al6%. II: Broo. 9ii Beade

F/<J-.

AMSTERDAM, Holland.
Im.pcn-ters of Seea a.nd DlrB in Su.matra Tob.
Urbach & Frankfort.

BALTIMORE , Md.
Tobat'CO Warehot'-'U.

Barker :& Wa.ggner, 29 South Gay
Boyd W a. & Oo. 33 South
Kerckhoft & Co. 49 South Charles
Klemm Cbas. H . 89 North Calvert
Ma.rriott, G. B . M. ~German
Merfeld. & Kemper, 89 German
WencK, E. E. o~n and 48 South Charles
Wlschmeye1 EL & Co. 39 South Calve rt
»eaten in Spanish. Cedar JOT Ciyar Bqxes.
Stow Chas. W. & Oo. Uhler's Alley.
Ma.nu.factu.rera of OigCU"$ nnd C•garettes
Baron & Haine9acb. 363 W. Baltimore St.
Tobacco .lUanu.jacturen.

E V A.N S V lLJ....t. • .lnd.
'"''obu.oco Con~tni.88ion Merchant'
Morris C. J. b. Co
·
GLA ~ GOW ,

White W. ,

&otch ((lay Pipes.

Pa:::.kel'l and Dealera in Seed .Lea/ 7bbo,..oo
Gersbd1 L. & Hro .. =-~ 8tnte
Lee Geo. 150 Statt:
Ha.'r & Smith. 21<1 State
Willcox S. W. 5;'61\.la.in

Dave•port & Legg; 59 Broad.
Importer_. of Bavana ct Dlrs. in Leaf Tobtleco
Bemis, Emery. Jr_ S2 Central Whart

J ones Geo. H . 98 Water

Jmporter ~ Manufacturer of Pine Oigar1.

Wilder Chas. W. Jr. 58 Kilby an~ 98 Water
Tobacco Manufacturers' Agents.
Kittredge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Central Wharf
• Dealer in Wea:tern Leaf Tobacco.
llolyo~e C. 0. 12 Centml Wb.arf.
· Im~rter of Havana and Dealer in Seed Leaf.
Bemis, Jr. Emery, S2Central Wharf.

BREMEN, Germany • .
Tobacco CommiuioHo Jlet·chaa_i&.
F&ltenstein 1V. F.

BUFFALO, .N, Y.
Dealer in HaVQ.na and Packer oj Seed Leaf.
Levin P. 112-114 Exch&n&'e
1'obacco and Cigar Label• .
Qooack & Clark.

CHICAGO, Ill.

Jlafrt of Poptar. Srtcantore, lWoinect and
1Ja38 Wood Cigar Boz LuMber.
!Baumer W"1n. & Co. 87 and, 8Y ~· Canal Bt
Agent 'J01· Cigars "T:~~~ving and Srnokinq

0. A. peck, 51-53 South W.ater
JT'hotesale Dealers i• Seed Leaf

Tobac:eo .

on.d Bovaaa

.

BecK A- & Co. 44 and 46 Deal'bom.

Sa.Bdb&gen Bros. 17 West Rand&lpb
!iUben B. 231 E . l<&Ddolpb
Sutwr Mrothel'B, 46 and 48 Hlcbigan .ATea.ue
Nanfr• of Fine-Cut CMtoinf & Smo~na Tob.
Beck A. & CO. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Wholesale Tobacconilta and M'j'rt' .Ageata.
Best. ·R·l88@ll & Co. !7 Lake and 41 state
Woodward E . A. 42 Wabash Av.

CINCINKATX, O.

Oigar ~ L!•m~.
!!'he E. D. A.lbro Co., 118rH~ W . 6tll,
Trost Samuel W., 9Pr102 N. Canal
Wholesale Dln in Oigars d: Tobacco '"nd
Agts. for Glob• li'int- Cut and Harri8 II;
&n's Gigar Manufadurerl' Supp{iU.

Tobacco and Cigar Omu.JI~itlsion . Merchants.
Bosselmann &: Scbroeder. Lamoarilla 18
Lobeck & Co. 381\lercaderes Street
Manufacturers ()(Fane Cigan..
Cerllna, Fra.Dcisco G . 134 Estrella..
Cueto & Co., Juan. Maloja 31.
Garcia, Oumet ~ lndo.
Lopez&: Co., .Juan, Corrales 71.
Lopez, l\lannel &: Co.
Martioez y Gareia, Sirios 9
:Murias & Co.
·
Rudeslndo (.)u evas & Co. Maloja 39,
Ynclau ~ Sauchez, Galle Estl'ella 94

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
To'!aeco Broker&.
Flack E. M.
Thompson Geo. \ .
Ragsdale· W. E

Our Trade-Mark

o.

Dealer in Seed Leaf snd Haoo.?a.G Tobacco aftd
Jobber in alL ki.W. Ma,.,utactured To~~
Semon Charles, succeu<>t: ~o Goldson & lemon.
132 Ontario

DANBURY, CoD.D.o

.fbcUf-

,.,.a; Dooler ... Seed u..t ~

Gra..,.·a.w

DANVILLE. Va.
Packer• ~ Dealer• in .Lea/ TQbacco.
Norman & Belvin,
Deater• and Broker• i" Lea! Tobclcoo.
Henderson. James' A. &. Co

Oom111U8W!> Leaf 2'obau<> !Jrolura.
8~11~

o" Order.

Veoa'ble 1'. c.
Pemberton & Penn.
Com.,...U.iOft JJrokn"• of Leo/ To&aoeo.
Pe&J'I!On J . R. & Oo.

DAVENPOR.T,Iow&.
Mat,ufacturer of C"igor Bou•

~ Cigor:Molcla.

Moeller B . F. cor. Sth st. and Western ave.

~8
O'NeUW. 8.

DAYTON, O.

and .Deallrr i" OAW &.d.

DBTJU)IT,-..,
.IIIIR'If'n of (]lliowfoog- a-.g

2'•-

Oo. 74 &lld 71 Jo«..- AY
Importer• of H ..,.,,... Tobac<>o.

JJ&rlr::er K. C . .t;

Berger & BuehJer. 21& Jetrer&oll .Avenue.

DU'RBAK. N. C.
llto,.uf<>Ctunr• of 8molciftg Toba<:co.

~uw.~~eo

Jllro ot Blac-U'• Dvr/la,. OlilGTellu.

Blaollwell W. T. cf: Oo,

El-~

Lederer,

&,.
·

JU:NUFAcn'UREII8

or

Fine Cigars
J(

AND DULEBB IN

LEAF TOBACCO,

TOEI.A.CCO : ·

96 to I 10 Attorney St.,
:N'JI!l'VV'

~· 'tl- MENDEL & 8110
.,

is Embossed on every . Plug.

OFFZOE&:

Mannfacturors of ·Gi~lirs
.
.

·BOSTON: 3 I Central Street;
CINCINNATI: 69 West Se~nd Street;
CHICACO: 9 Wabash Avenue;
eAN FRANCISCO: - 316 Battery Street;
~~!!!'!!~~~~~P!iH~IL~A~D!!E~L.~I•ttiA..: 39 North Front Street.

IV,

0•

IB

1i Bowery, NeW

~0~::&:..

THE !!'IRJiOio

John Mattheu,

let Ave., 26th

a

2'ltJa St.., New

t;..,

Llceneeee of the Tilghman Sand Blast proc..;.' .....t
:Manufacturers by other Patented ProcesBee of

l

~ ot\4•

Transn'aronl ·GLASS-- SIGNS~
Bkelches and Estimate. furolohod on appllcali.;;.,

LANCASTE R, Pa..
Dealer1.1n Leat Tobacco.
Frey &: Weidler 218 W . Ki ng l"t
Hirsh DavJd G. 8 Ea.sti Chestn•• [o st
Skiles & Frey, 61 and 6::J Noi'Lh DUke
Packer ami Commission. Merclic.mt.
'Feller A. 233 N. Shippen. st.
:
Hi~aD:!fdtQ~·ers of Pe,tn•ulvania <J!t7nra
Sr.ebmau H. L. & Co. 252-254 K. Queen at

'LIVERPOOL. Eng.
Cope Bros. &: Co . .lO Lord Nelson st

2'obacco lltnkffl' s.
Parry 8:. Crosbies, 6 North J obn Street.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
Plug 1.'obacco Mantifacturera .
Finzer J . &: Bros. 194 and1SG Jacob
Weissinger & Bate
Foree S. J. & Co.
•
Leaf .fObltCCO.
Meier W. G. & Co.
Tobacco Conl.ntUs·ioN-lllercha•t•.
Wicks G. W. & Co. 152 West I\lain
1'obacco BrQket·•·
Calla.way James F. a.omer Eighth and M.aln

~~~~~h~T.ts w~t 1\Iain

Meier Wm. G. & Co. 63 Seventh ,
NaabGeo. P.
Dealers in Vi1·ginia. Leaf Tobacco.
Sheppard John .l\1. & Co. .294 I)lain st

LYNCHBURG, Va.
Mcantifacturer of 2'obacco.
Carroll J olm W.
Carroll Wm. S.
Tobacco Comnu'NiOn Nerc.\Gt&U.
Hol~ Seba.e!er 4 Co.
Dlr in Virgiaia Le&T d" 1\[njt·'.s SC?·&pa d; 8tem1.
Leftwich A. lii.
•

MAYFIELD, Ky.
Leaj Tobacco Bu71er.
M.elloo W. 8.

MELBOURNE, Australia.
Tobacco d: CJigar M,.rchants and Man.jrt.
Feldheim, Jacobs & Co.

MIDDLETOWN, 0,
Manufactu?'e?'S of Plug Tobaccos .
NEW MILFORD. CoD.D.
Packers and Dealers in Seed. Leaj.
Schoverling, Soule &:. Co.

NEW ORLEANS.
PADUCAH, Ky,
Tobacco .B1·oktr.
Pnryear T. B.

PATERSON, N. J,
Manufacturer• of Chewing and. .amoking To
bacco, Snuff and. Oigan.
Allen & Duuntn.:, 65 & 67 Va.n Houten Street
,
PEtERSBURG, V~
•
Manufacmrers of Plug anfl Smoking Tobacco
an.d Dealers in Le(tj 2'obacco.
VeDA'ble S. W. & Co.

Manufactun:rs of Sweet llavy 01utbt1Jf.
Jacklon C. ,A., & Co.
CoJR.miuion. Merchants.
Baln 4 !"arrack ·

PHILADELPHIA.
Tobacco ll""arehouse6.
Bamberger L. & Co. 111 •.Uch
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons, a22 North Third
Dohan & •raitt 107 Arch
Etsenlobr Wm.. & Co. 115 So.uth War.er
McDowall M . .st. & Co. 39 North 'Vater
Ha.y- & t;m.lth, 35 N~Jrth Water
Ralph I. D. H.$. Co. 138 N. 8<1
SankJ. Rinaldo & Co. 32North Water
Teiler lkoolle1'8, 117 No."'th Third
Importers of Bavana Cigara and .Agent• tor
Seidenberg's Key West Ciga·rs.
Fuguet., Stephen, & Sons, 231 Cbes~nut
Leaf 2'obaae<:> Sweating.
Philips C. S. &: Co. 181·133 North Water.
Manufacturer of Smt.:B' and Smoking Tobacco.
Wallace Jos. 607 Pine st
,
Manujacturwt of eiaarl.
Batchelor Bros., 1231 Ubestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gu1ppert "Rros., 1,841 Chestnut.
Mange, Wiener &: Co. ~20 Cherry'
Theobald&: Oppenheimer, Girard A.v. ~7th at
Tooacco Bro«r.
Fougeray A. R. 8S North Front
w1.provea C1gar Cutter.
B elcher W M.. 462 Dillwy n Street
Manufaetu?·m·s ~~ LiMrice Pruu.
]lellor & R!tteohon,., 218 North Twenty-Secood
Jlfr'• Ag""'t (or Plug aMd 8moki"'l ~.
XeUy F. X. Jr. 111 Arch

I
Importers and Manufacturers of

Piue~ &Smok~rs' Articles,

, s 129 & 131 Grand St., BRO?oa:AY, New York.

DEFIANCE GIGAR IANUF!CTORY;
D. " :S:XR.&O:B:

~

CO.,

Cigar- Boz Labela and T?'immings,

Barris Geo. 8 ~ & Son, s. e. cor. 4th and Vlne.
.Manu.facturet""$ of Cigar Mou~.
U.S. Solid Top Cl""' Mould lllfg Oo. cor Rid«<>
and North COllece .A:vets.
Gen.'l .Af)f • .,Of' C• .A. Jact.oft. d Co.'a .. Beet."
Wardle Geo. Ji'
Nanujacturen of Ralph'• Scotch Snu.Jf.
Stewart, Ralph & Co. 141 Areh Street.
.Packer• a-nd Dealen in Lea;/ Toba«o.
L oeb J oseph & Co. 111 N, Third Street. ,

Plo<:k<r•& Jobber• of. Connecticut LuJ T"'""·
Smith R. & Son, :Ill Bampdon
Butler 0. B.
..

ST. LOUIS, lllo,'

'
,
Tobacce W a.rehgu.ses.
DormltZer C. k. R. & Co. 1!13 Market
BUyer of Leo! Tobacco.
L&dd o'bacco Co. 21 North Main
Tobacco Bufler&.
llele!'&dolphUjl & Co.

Ma?:>ufacture7'8' Agents.
DUienQ<>rg D. 120 N. lid. ; Agent for Mart>urg
Bros.

Mf•·• of Tobacco.
Dausman. Tobacco Co.

SYR.ACUI!IE.

Y.

J( ,

w..,..

Jlan.ufactu.rltf'a of Cigar Bo.a. '
Bludol. 118 and 170 Eut

J,ooret .t;

TOLZDO, O • .

Jla"ujaeh&-ter O/'' V1rgia Quen." C4rarcftea.
]IIMS<>nge< Cba• . 1\.

WAREHOUSE POINT, COD.D.

Pia<:~ o/ ct Dlr in
Darnel Qeo. ll.

C""n. Seed u..r Tobaoco.

WESTFIELD • . . _

.]'rsi:Mfr and Dealer
~rnannJobn C

m.Seod I-.1 2'oeaoco.

WHEELING, W.Va.
IIAnuJaotvr""• pf WllnUwf Btfgiu, !';jJo
"Fine Cigarl.
Ebeling & Pehler, 1043 Market st
LooL H. L. & Bro.
lleder & Bro.

YDR~··

X'ft'"Hi~

Ma,yor JIICOb A. • & 11

Yorl< CIP7 <Jo.

='

I

-

The tax on all kinds of :Manufactured Tobacco is 18 cents. II lb; Snufl,
16 cents '@lbj, Cigars, $B '!!thousand; Cigarettes welghllig no~ o.ver 8 lbs
~1.75per thousand; Cigarettes and Cheroots weighing_ oveio
g lbs '@ thbusaud, '6 per thousand. The duty on Foreign Cigal's is e;l.OOtl
1b, aud25l@ cent. ad vaJorem. Cigarettes same duty all~ Importe(l.
Ciiii:arll, Cigarettes, and Cheroots alSo bear the prescri\ied.lntHlallltevenue
taxes, to be paid by stamps o.t the Custom House. The ~ duty on
Leaf Tobacco is 35 cents ~ tb; Leaf Tobacco--alemmed'-- 10 cents ~
lb; Manufactured To9acco, 5o cents t1 lb; ScJ'Sitla GO'Centa 't; K), Manufac~
tured Tobacco and Scraps are also subject to· t1ie Internal Revenue tAl:
of 16 cents" lb, and must be pilcked in conformity with Iuternal Revenue
law and regulation. Scraps and cuttings, howe-ver, may be withdrawn.
in bulk for use in a tobacco, snuff, or cigar manutactor.r without pay-meal
ot the internal revenue tax.
· •
-' ,
0 J>~a~g;:;:_ra tobacco the im~ort duty Is 35c gold per lb, and 10 per: cent.

:te thousand,

Plpes and pipe bowls, 7!1 per cent. ad valorem, and $1.1!0 per groa;
common clay pipes, 35 per cent. ad valo~m; parts of pipes, 76 ~r cent.

SAIUHL JOSEPHS & GO.,
Succeooora to Bellhroller, Jooephs & Oo.,

ad valorem; nJJ smokers' articles, 75 per cent. ad valOI'eiD; an.Wf·b<mea
a.nd chewing-tobacco pouches, 3!; per cent. ad valorem.

"

Canadian Tobacco Dnties and Excise.

•J

The following are the rates of duty now lmposetfln Canada on the.-.
. rlous manufactures of tobaeeo :-Oigax:s and Cigarettes: 80 cents tl'
llnd 20 per cent_ ad -valorem. Manufactured Tobacco: irS centa W~.ana
12" per cent. ad valorem. Snulr: 211 cenla 9 ~. and 1~ per on'- a4
valot'"fml. In lieu of all Excise dutles--escept ~ feea-IIUW Jm,
posed on tobacco known as "common Canadi&• twist," otbenrtae caUe4
"'to!>&c blanc en torquette," being the~pi"E!Med leaf J"Olled and. t~
and· made wholly !fom rMr tobacco, tlie growth of Canada. and~
raw leaf, tho g;U.,L'-c.aadt'. theroahall be lmpoaed, leriodlllldOollected on e•llllr.
61 leu quanllty than a peuori, AD &oclae dulr
of~o;;ao~&
.

CIGAR MANUF

Table of Weights.

!Die!rmmme .. : .. . ~• •. .o. . , .......................... _, &l*ltloll~
Pud (Russian) .............. .... .. .... ; ... . equal to Be poUnds, AfuerlcaD,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Sohu'berth & Co. ll!li Vlllo
Man urn of Snuff a»d Smoking Tobacco
Dealer.! in Span.i.sh and Cif}Qr TAr!.] Tokcco.
Weyman Bros. 81 Smithfield St
Meyer Hv. &: Co. 4.6 Frent
'
~ ' M.nf"·o.f '':ioni Thread" it "Banner'! Sm.ok·
Tob. Comtniuion Merc:~an t and Wr'a 4gcnt.
ing Tobacco and "-Excelsior Spun RoU."
Richey Henry A. 15 West Seeond 'Street.
Je~klnson R: & W. 287 Liberty street
Mnftr• of Improved Tobacco ~.Jtach.i"'ertf·
' MnJx•. of Chewing &: Smoking Tobacco.i
Tb.e McGowa:a P-l.:mp Oa. 141 &::1 148 W.,2d st
Schwartz Geo. S. & Co. ls~ av.; s'bort a Water:
Mfr of Frey'• OM· Cent Oigoroltu.
READING. Pa.
Frev L. C. & Co.
Jltmufact-urers of Cigara.
Leo! Tobacco .tJrOUf".
Cro118"8
&:
Co'mpany,
64'!3 Penn and 636 Coun.
vobnnann F. ·W. a. e. cor. Vine and l'ron1i
IUCHJIIIOND. Va.
Leo! Tobacco.
Manufacturer of Srn~t:~ Tobacco and Ciaar·
Meier R. & Co.
Jlan•facturff• ef Sheet M4!!tal Cl-nd Woodft&
A11"n & Ginter.
·
t"Jiga.r Mould.&.
Campbell Geo. & Ce.
The Miller, Du'brul & Peters Mfg Co. 136 to 140
OllverR. W.
E. ~-Tobacco O:m.miaaioA MercAG~a.
Manufaeturers of Plug II: Smok'g ~.
Prague & Matson, 94 West Front
Lyon A. M. & Oo.
f"Ukinton E. T. 1410 Gary.
Manuja.cturen ot Cigor·BO%U.
Gel&e Henry. Q8 <:na,.
Leaf 7obacco Broker.
Troet. S. W. 118-102 S. Canal
W. E. Dibrell
1
J)l.ra. in. Forei(l?l d: Domestic Leaf Tobacco,
Manufacturers of Tobacco Bag1.
Oberhelman John & Co. 60 W. Front street
M. M.illhiser & Qo_ 1809 :rtlain
Tobacco Curing and Swes.ting,
ROCHESTER, N.Y.
.Philips Ja.ni.es, 70 MaiD street
Nanujact'Nrerl oj Tobacco.
Tobacco Tag..s.
Whalen R. & T . 182 State
Murdock Jas. Jr. 165 Race.
.Manufddurn-• of "Peerl.aa" and Plain l"in•·
11-!nftrl. of Cigars and Dlr1. in. Leaf Tohacco.
Cut Tobacco and "Vanitw Fair" 8-molli"f •
Queen Cigar Manufacturing Co. 114·120 Pearl.
Tobacco and Cigarette•.
Kim'b&ll W. 8. & Co.
CLARKSVILLE, TeiUl.
Mnjtrl of Gold Clip Ciga.rdtes,
Lea! Tobacco Broker,.
S. F. Boos &Co.
Ol&rll: II. H . II;. Bro
SPRINGFIELD. II&M·

CLEVELAND.

REAVE ·STREET, NE_W YOBJL

PL.A.:l\l:J!JT, FANCY DARK NAVIES!
t---~-~
• :N'::&IPT'O'.NE, F'ANCJY BRIGHT NAVIES;
FL'O'&::et, STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES;
•
S.A.ZLO~'S C::etO::J:OJI!l, STAN.DA.RD DARK NAVIES;
The reputatlo~ of these goods Is world-wlde,lllld the Increasing 'sales ot them Is proof of their merit&.
EJE"'V .A.~E 0;1!"' ::1:1\IU:T.A.T::J:O:N'&.

HAVANA, Cuba..

:.

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
•
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH STREET 1
JSTE"'V Y'O~H:.. r_ .
.

TP..AO E

.DeJalet· in Don-..e· tic u.nd Hu:vana Leaf Tobacco
· and .Jfauuj. tJ ( (..'Jgan
Herman J ohn C.

ManujacturerR ot CigaTettea.
Bovee & Adams, 7J..S1 Gra.vier st.

BOSTON, Ma...

MANUFACTURERS of CIGARS

And ·Dealers lD LEAF TO:QACCO

r

HARRISBURG, Pa.

Packers ot Seed Leaf and· Jmptn·te>·a of
Havana 2'oba=.

Gipar Manufactur6rc• .Agent
Merritt. J. l V. 3-l Doane
DeaLers '"' Havana ancl Don~oe.stlc Leaf Tobacco and Oigar1.

Manufacturers of·· Fine Cigars,

HARTFORD. Collll

Sorl'o' P. J. & Co.

"

KERBS · cl: SPIBSS

Buchanan·

Scotland,

Felgner F. W. & Son, 90 South Charles.
Gail & A.x. 28 Barre
Marburg Brothers. 145 to 149 South Charlel!!ll
Tobacco and GeneraL Commission Marcltant.s.
VOCkfi, R. E. & Co. s . e. cor. Cheapstde and
Lombard
Patent Stem Rollers.
KerckhofT G. & De .• 49 South Charles
Manufacturer of Cioar BoxetJ,
H enschen Rudolph, 338 and 340 S. Sharp.

Becker Bros. 98 Lombal'd
Behrens J Qhu &:: Co. 20 Wat.e·r st
Kerckboft Qeo. & Co. 49 South Charles
Tobacco. Shipping and Con~omi.Bsion.l\lerch.anU.
Dresel. Rauschenberg lt Co.. 11 South Gay.
Tobacco Fertilize1·1 .
Lorentz & Rittler

BENJ. ASH

LOUIS ASH & CO.
96 & 98

F AC1'0R I ES •-No. 418 fll)d Dletrlot & 723 3rd Dletrlot.

Jtggert Wm. & Co. 245 PearL

DAVID BEll.

Foreign

~

"to.

C.&PA.cJj,_i-y 1

Only Single Binder Required.

qn Tobaooo.

Per

128 & 130 ·Rivington St.. New York.

SAXONY BUNCHING MACH
2000 Scrap BnnchosiHir

Duti~~

In &uotrla, France, Italy a.nd Spain the to'bacco commerce fa;;...,~
lhed by Government, und~Jr direction ot a Regie. In Ge1'ID&n7 the dU&p
on lea:! tobacco and stems 1s ~ marks per 100 k:llogramm~ te
10.40 cents per poun~ on strips &nd .:rape 180 marks per 1
Jd..l.o,.
grammes equal to ;.:-..:.Oei cents per pound: on m&Dutao
~......
co aod c 1gars 1!70 me.rks ])!'r tOO ldlogra~es. equal to 33 08 .._..
-per pound.
On tobacco produced tn Germ&ny1 the t.U:: f.aJd-.
~rrect after Aprill, ti:P;O:-From .A.pril1 1880 to Marcbst 1881 to muJ1i
per 100 .kilogrammes, equaJ to 2.~ centS per- Pound i from '_A.;;;il1, Jill, se
March 31, 188-.l, SO marks_ per 100 kilogrammee equal to !07 oeatf11
pound; from April 1, 1862, and thereafter 4& marka
tOO
~rammes, equal to 5.&0 . oente per pound ' In BeJcium the ~
Is reckoned atter deducttng •15 per cea."t. tor iare. The duty 11 ., trine.
($.3.86 gold) 9 100 kllotrramm•i (100 American pounds equo.l to elf
~10:~ In HoUaod ~e c;tuty is 28 cents, gold, per 100 1dlos-{iSO Am.tcaa
s fl.llgio"'lc\i&l to lZ! kilos). lo Russia tho duty on Leaf Tobacco II •
rou0 es
opeks tl pud; on Smoking Tobacco 26 roubles 40 kopeka •
pud; and on Cifars 2 roubles 20 k opek:!. 'J pud . • The l l pud" ia equal to
l'bout. 86 Amencan 1bs, In Turkey the dllty Ia 110 ..,....., ~rold,
U"
A.mencan ounc:es- In England the dut!ee are om. Unmanutac&-"red·ste'Jlmed or StJ!.pped and unstemmed., con~ tO h ·01' more ot ~
tu.re in e-..ery 100 tbs we!ht thereot. 8s ld per I); coatainJ.ng less thaD 11
~ of moisture, 3s 10d lb. Onlll&nufaooiurecl tobacco·-Oa•eodloh u4
eon'Oboad, 4s !Od 'II ; .U 'other 10"' btcludlllir c~·etteo, 48 4d 111
addition to the a'bove dutioe there II a ~ of "
"""'- _ _, : _
...._.., 011 &II doocriptlons.
'
.
· Uruguay-Manufactured tobaoooi cigars and rci&arettes, 35 per ceat.
Cld valorem; l eat, ~pe r cent. ad vu orem.
.
.
In Chili the import dues on Havana lea.t amount to SU~O. and all other
kinds are taxed at the ra~e ot St per kilo~ramm.e while a tax ot fA pet
"ld..logramme has to be pe-J.d on cia'.ars.
' •

689, 6~1, &~3; 695,-1i97 &699 lst An..
Bet. -

JN':B"'V

:S. MICHA.ELIS.

S.

-

40th 6'-t&,

Y'OR.l!E.

•

M. MICHA.ELIS.

MICH~ELIS ~
Packer• of

CO.,

SEED LEAF,
AND- DEALERS IN

,

HAVANA TOBACCO,
1'18 PEAR.L STREET, NEW TO:RXo
BISiftAKCK'S BILLS,

'Jt:

Value of Foreign Coins,
A.ustrla-florin, J!lver, 41.8 cents.
Belgium- franc, gold and silver,
19.8 cents.
Bolivia.-boliviauo, silver,88.6 cents.
Brazil-mllrelo of 1,000 reis, gold,
54...5 cent!.
British Possessions Jn North Arne!'1ca.-dollar, IOid, $1.
Central America.-p:e!.o, silver, 83.6 c.
ChW-~, K"old, 91.2 cents.
Denma.rk~rown, gold, 26.8 cents;
Ecuador-peso, l'ilver, i3,6 cents.
E!m>l-pound of 100 plasters, gold,
~ -14 97.4c
Franee-franc, gold & si.ITer, 19.8 cts
Great Britain-pound sterling, gold.
$4 86. ~.
Greece--drachma, gold.; aDd Bilver,
111.3 cents.
German Empire-Qlark, gold, ::l8.8 e.
IndJa-PUpee ot 16 anna.s, SUTer,
89.7 .ceo<o.
•
lt&l.:r-lir&, gold and silver. 19.3 eta.

J"apan....... :yeo, gold; aold aDd ~~he'
.
99.7 ctmts.
.-;~
L!beria..--<iollar rold 11
Mexico--dollar' silve~ uO I ceDtL
Netherl....ts-ilorin, gol4.udaii'N!II.
.0 2 cante
Norw&y-cro;,·n. g9ld, IB.8C8Jdll.
~Peru-sol, Bil"\'"er, 83.6 centa.
Portug&l-mil.rf'ia ot 1,000 Nla, ao11,
$1 08.
Russia-rouble ot 100 topeD, lllnr.
66.9 cent&
Sandwich l>laod.-doll&r aold,IJ.
Spain---of 100aoail,:.;;l<iM
and siiYer, 19.8 cent&
Sweden-crown, gold. 21.8 etmta.
Swltzerland-f.rano, gold Ud llllnl'o
19.8 cents.
Trlpoll-m&hhub at. 110 pluten, 6
ver, 74.8 cent..
~
·
Turkey-plaster.'-' ea.t;.
Uo!ted ~tateo of Ool<mlbla-,_
silver, 83.e cent&.

,
LoNDON, May 17, 1881.
The Standard's Berlin despatch says the Reicbstag
has r eject ed Prince Bismarck's scheme for augmenting
t.he beer excise. Prince Bismarck has infor111.ed the
Federal Council that the negotiations for the incorpora·
tion of H amburg in the Zollverein promise speedY" success; therefore he will not meanwhile proeeed with tbe
incorporation of Altona, but the incorporation of the
Lower Elbe will be carried out without delay . The
Berlin correspondent of the Daily News says:-" The
next question Prince Bi8marck will bring before Parlia- -A correspondent of the Country Gentleman, does not
ment will be a Tobacco Monopoly. bill, which, however, believe in the virtue of tobacco stems as manure but
'!iays:- ' ~ One beneftt I have found in them, however
is ·not likely to pass."
1
' •
.
and one to which I would wish to draw the attention of
all cultivating roses out of doors, which is to mulch
the borders or beds :iii wl!.ich the roses are growing in
the fall Ol' early in the spring, with the stems
allow them to remain on during the season. It pre~ents
the ravages of the rose slug. When treated in this
manner ari aaditional vigor is given to the roses. which
I attribute to the benefit of mulching and the preventing of th!l devastations by the .f!lugs at the mollli vitaL
time of the plant's grow\h." .
.

and

•
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

BL.A..O::KW R:LL'S

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

DURHAM TOB

. Fred'k de Bar7 a Co.
. IIA.NlJFACl'UBERS OF CIGARS.

MANUFACl'llB.ER OF

CIGARS,
647, 649& 6812d Avenue,

Between 85th and 86th ste.,

BLAC*WEJ5L'S DUBHaM· LONG~OB~
:N'c:»~

:H,ea,cl.y, a.n..cl. a

Bea'Ul.tg.

·

NEW YORK.

JacobHenkell,
~~ow

Blackwell's· D;URHAM QIGARETTES, CillJ!.!!!.E~S
Cedar ~oo<L

T h e Fl.n..es"t G-c:»c:»ds p.pc:»n.. "the Dfia.rk.e"t.

MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
L:J:T~<>GR..&.P:B%0

- -REJYJ:OV..A..L I
•

PI~

notice that I have removed from No. 11 and 13 Cannon Street to

Foot of' HOUSTON ST.• EAST RIVER.
S:.?.A..:::N"XS~

~
~

<

~

C~·u:ti.~:u. "tc:» S:.%1..c:»k.ers. ~

Patent Tobaoco Machinery
(Wulsteln PaC.cnts.)

0

:1:

~

Ill

~

::1111

z

- ~

·-

,.o<

=
::a;;s

=
=
=
...=
=
e-

•

Tobacco Manufactory =

c::::>

ESTABLISHED 17'76.

t;..:)
t:...:)

97 CC>LU:L\II:EIX.& STR.EET,

<

:N"E~

'Y.c>R.~.

PETER D. COLLINS, P resident.

,.,..._
-

~

1>-<

-MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED- /

;;Ill

=
PLAIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS. :z:;

0>

K!NN:E.Y TOBACCO CO., Manu!a<>turers of the following wel~lrn<Jwn brands:-

S'U.pp~:l.es.

The Mrs. G. 8; Miller & Co.

e:-

llUY NO OTHER.

CED.A..:R.,

J . :B.A.'Y"PZER..

~

Owing to tho numerous humbug patent~d substitutes used i.n prt"pn.rino cheap pape:-, we feel t he
import.n.nco of calling putlic attention to our ¥trappers, wbh.:h a re ma<le o( tiLl' FINEST :NATU'"P..A.L
RICE PAPER. u niYerHllly .k:wwn to bo t he best; free from sbe1lac. nrSenic, a.n"d 9ther d~leterious
drugs, which ate r equired to r ender sttltva·proof nnd toughen Inferior paper.
A carefu l examfnntJon ot our Paper nnd Cigarettes wii1Eatlsfy all of tbegreatmerlts claimed.
Exn.mfno each CigarcttG aud ·see that every oae bears KimTEY BROS.' fac-simJle Eignature-

I

.&.D.d. C:l.ga.r•Eio:x 1\ll:a.:n."U.:f'ao't"U.rera'

Cigar-Box Labels.
293, 295 &297 Monroe St., New Yort

CaporaJ,
CaRoraJ ~. Sweet Caporal ~
St. dame~ St. ;James~. Matinee,
Entre Nous, Sport,
Ambassador~
Union Club, Zetland,
Veteran, &c.

Office Address:-61 BROADWAY.

SN"UFFS:

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch,French Rappee,American Gentleman
Oh.e~1.n.g., One
A.Iao, Flr•t an4 Seeond quaUt:r Smoklne~:,"tn Blue Papeno.

" S:J:G-NAL "
;,

o.z.

FoU.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dark and light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

P. 0. Box 4118.
NEW y ·oRK
Constantly on hand the Best Impro'"ed Machine~Y
.For Cntttng, Granulating and Sleavlac
Tobacco by Baud or Stene Power.
A lar~e variety of Machinery f o 1· 1 i e-at• Mnnufac·
turers, such as for Cutting and QranulatinK" HavAna and other tlllers for Cigars, t:item Rollers
Cigarette Machines. etc.
•

IIIAY APPLE and PBIZE LEAF FINE.CUT, ln Foil.,

..... ,. Gaa•·

..........rrF.

]. S. GANS' SON & CO.,

T ·o bacco Brokers,

&'terry,

~ea,-ve:r ~

84 Oed.a:r &"t:ree't, 1"Q"e~ ""2"'ork.,

131 Water St., New York.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS.
CHOICE llRANDS OF

• .

SPANISH LICORICE I

GREEK LICORICE I .

'~'~!!•!,as Tobacco
Brotors,
t4rWATER sr., NEW YORK.

ALL SPECIALTIES I'OB PLUG AJrD I'INE•CUT TOBACCO.

Olive Oil. Tonca Bea.ns, Gums, navors,
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
.&:Jtid. Pa.'te:a.'t Po....vd.e:red. L:l.cor:l.oe.

s.,

PXG:N".&.TEILL:J: a:11d. G'C'ZC>L:J::N":J:.

TObaccn Brotor, to11cco aaooa;

Spa,nisb cedar

-J'OB

CIGAR BOXES,

Cilar BDI Iaten• 81JJiiel.
raof lOtlli-nn st., East BiTCr,

e . -;·.

DW TO-.

A. SHACK,

JOJbT CA.fiUS,

W. E. UPTEGROVE,
•

Aho

Ae~:ent•

Cor otb.er Leadln" l!lanucaeturere oC

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES • .
2M and 266 CANAL STREET, Corner of ELK STREET, NEW YORK.

m:m~ vo:EUE.

lN STICK LICORICE WE HAVE THE FAVORITE IIRANDS:-

p,

M. ERTHEILER &SON,

K. B.ADEB. & soN,

83•BEAYER ST. IEW·YORK.

178 Pearl Street,

------'------'

NEW YORK.

IITcHGC'CXv.PIPE's.

,,.

w.wBI'rB;GI•soow,s-...D.

JAMES G. ·ossoR~E,
TOBACCO BROKER1

Hi[hcst Award, Syucy,lU. W.,.l879.
.......
Sold by all Wholesale Dealers. 1:14 ::aroad sot.,
TD 660 Patten. llaU. .. TD

Fall o-t :Ia -~--......u

CIGARETTES
That stud unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Free
For !ilii:O&:ING TOB&CCO, Floar, llalt,
Dark, Samac, Guaao, Grata, B&e.
Furnished with or without Printed Draa...

from Drugs or Medication,
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FAIR!

ftEW
VANITY
FAIR!

THREI:
KINCS!

A.· M. LYUN & CO.'S

. Each having Distinguishing Merits.
HARMLESS, REFRESHING &: CAPTIVATING.
8 FIRST PRI.Z:E MEDALS I

IUCHJIOJQ)

NavY Tobacco.

Will, S. KIIIID&LL ole CO.,
PeerleM Tobacco Worke.

WlL S. CARBOLLJ
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WILL BE: PAID TO ANY PERSON
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THE · STWORD MANUFACTURING G0.

5.000 '
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•
, I
fte'l'nlde .b&ofng demanded a Superlpr
Olj!&Jil"l' Article than that hitherto used, thls Com:.0111WlUtaeturmg, and o!ferin&' tor oo!e. LWOlUCI!l ~ (under the old "Santord" brand) o! a QUAI.JTY .
.-.1 at a l?RICE which can barcl.l,)" Jan to be acceptable 'to all Kfvlng It a trial.
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Mellor 4 ··R ittenhouse,.·
S:J.B J:!ll'. BBd &'t:ree't,

Pl:U.~a.d.e~ph.:l.a.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

LI.C OBICE PASTE.
'

__..,ente,nntal m:edii.J a"Warded Cor "Pnrlty, (lheapne•., and General Excel~· Jeaee ofManu.factnre."

ALS_O H. 41: B. BRAND STICK LICOIUCE, ALL SIZES.
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PARRY & CROSBifS,.

Importer• oC

Seed T ea:f'
I
.lad Dealer• ln
S,,matra Tobacco.
Amsterdam, Holland.

TOBACCO BROKERSJ6 NORTH .JOHN ST., ,..

Liverpool,

EbeJtng & Pebler,
MANUFACTURERS OF
OUR SPECIALTY:

Wheeling, W. Ya.

t

CXG.A.:E'I.:I!JTTEI • •

OPERA

1848.

PUFFS!

K. C. BARKER & CO.
To'baooo

These Cigarettes are made with the n ew A.111BER prepared paper {Pa.pler Ambre), a

'American Eaa'le'
CLIPPER, DEW DlffiP,"
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NOT SUCK TO THE LIPS!

a&ence of moisture preventa the dlsaolutlon or YlcoUne while smoking, or the spread ...
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We have secured from the FHIUHJH patentees the Sole lllght to,.., the PAPJilll

., ~cl. Oooen • .,

AD4 -. . . , otlw ....,.,.

Q.XN'TER.,

'KJU('U!'AClTUltE.IUI, JUCBJIOJQ), V .A.

fole Agents in New York: AUGUSTUt & DUSEL, .I I Warren St.

RilE-cUT.

'UJIJERSAL FArorur~t' 'E!il/

AIIIBHE lntlle ·11N'ITII:D STAT• B.
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l.nc o! .t he Tobacco and melting of the Rice Pape:r.

ALLEN"

~ork8,

ot the Oelellnled
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new and novel French inventioa, which entirely removes the objection 80 frequently urged
In smoking, the &IIIBER prepared part that Is put In the mouth

aPJnat Pa;,r Cigarettes.
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The Lincoln Club Cigar."
WHEELING, W.Va •

H~LL.

s.

.RUSH

~

And Seed and other llrands

57 COLLEGE PLA.ClE, NEW YORK.

1043 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Improved CICAR CUTTER.
Patented May 11!,.
1877. This invention
provides an improved device tor cutting
the J>Ointe o! cU<ars
,In j>Wle of biting

SIGN ADVERTISING CONTRACTORS.

Signs· Painted Everycwltetre·
FRDlll AN INCH TO A. liiiLE IN SIZE.
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WHEELING STOGIES·,

'Wil~VEB.
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them otr:makirigtbe

claar hold toge•her,

wmte smok:'~r. moe~
better than if bitten,

and prevents a ragpd end; and If the IIIJI()!rer ,_a liolden It mall:.,.
a better lit t<> the tube. 'file cm-olr t.ipB""' e<>lioJo.
ted In a·~ ......,tacle tor tunil.<ir " ' ' " - Send tor price !lat. " .
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